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tto«@ as &pp,3.1#A • ia p&..i»tl©al.ai» tm the proe® Be­
ing of soytemaa ©13. »®al# 
will. gl-rem t© tomtit tlt,e @,ttgia##rli3g ana 
bl^Amlosl &»A M:l#rltl@a&3L |ir«sfel«as ©ae«M"S-#i?e€ -la 
lag m &t mamlimm v&lti#* 
mfw m fm i^ifERATURis 
1^© mmd ©f pilot &»€ «0«aer®l&l 
8@&le #13. ®xtr»©-|l@a as lug 
as m hMm fee@ii well, la thm llteip&tttip# 
2%» f f - t  fS, Mm&pt t&r tlx.# «3Etm@t®r s®«tl©ii:fi., tlt®f 
dlff#!?' • f>#a mtmg trimhl&mm-
&» m mmly Am •teslgtt f^»3Pla1l0»s' . 
wte&t mm ©.tk#iwis« s*stt4»i?€ lt#as ©f |>r0»,##ittg 
fUlQ Is p®.rtl©al»rlf trms ©f tla.# »«&.! &#®©lf®atl«lttg and 
t&aotlng s®eti®M,&. 
•f# 4©®#^!^® ot th0 mmlTe&tlming mmA 
toasting :0##%l®ii8 of a tylAI-eres.tlirlsii© Btyfeemn #il ex-» 
$ra#tl.©ii pl&nf, thm ©-f saeli & will Is® 
"brl^fif •©atHm#4« 4 25 p#r 0r#wii Ii?©a 
plaat* tli# «©»si«r#lAl tosl^. ©.f wM'#i ip wsirk. 
'tef i«©©tt,©y, Ajra^ia ftiiA il©3.1.sifell (f S|, will 
Figure 1 Is & ri#ir 8ii©#f: f©2? tills plaat, 
%®m"tel©« ©f & -frl chlO'rdetliyl^a® lxtfm«tl©a flsat 
Wmlghm^ aad h&mmm are f#i. Ist® t*o*palr 
.©FS©lclttg p^ll# wMXm si.S@ tl%0 h0&m@ foF nafclmf. fMm 
QTOwit *#i»lES, Hiim@ap@l'ls» lllsa©##%a,» 
toesai ar© tMe® ste&a»fc©at#€ tul^©s %Ua.% 
tM#ia, m&klng t^e ® a©ft m,m& pl^stl© foi? riakisg. In 
tbif. 'eoBAltlcjRt 'mmy^rnm lat© flakes Q*§i 
lii#i ©r %m tfeictlKMfia sat fm€ iat© %im «ti»&©tor-
Th& mmtrmntor 1# egg#iitlal3.f & ©f 3.2-ia^ pip® 
Abm^ E0 ftet iiigk aat f##t l^ag threap wii,leli tfe@ flsAe4 
teeaiii &m nZmty fey «#«ms & mmtimm&mM ©i»4a 
ooiiTef©?. Th^ s^lTisat oppo.sltie 
est t«s $fe.§ f sat f%mm U rou^i IH© flat#® ia a 
feni^feat #s©rgiag at a pulat la tlt« ©.^ tmetor loop 
li#3.©w tM flftfe# ©iilmii©®., fh# fiak®® are ©arrl^d 
mp aad ©at ©f tli# s@lT«iit IstJo t®p ram of 
fehfi 3.,©©p wlile'Ti is t© py^lieatt feli# ©stifa©t#4 
immsa-} Imt© tii@ a.#f0l'r©aisis.@rs, 
la til® Orowa tli© d9i©lY©atis©» ®r Aries*! si*@ 
.s-t«ais*».Js®&#tea 12-lrj<ii 'W^bm th.mm0t Vhl^U tUm si^al is mum 
ir©je€ aM& mgltatsd fef a©4ifi@4 s@rew ©iiBir©yo3?e 
15). Fl^e tttli##, #ii« mGm Bh.mm Itt tto fJL^w 
ere asrmaget .in s feaal:, m# aeal pr©gs»#sslag 
til.# l.eis,gtli 0t 6ube 'mt&m Amn  ^i»g iat# tUm fe#i0w. 
fls.§ sys.t#» is sg&iaot ie&kag© idO to 2.20 psig 
glean pj^ essmr# S»« sfiiiitslit#A ia fc&e J.fi,.©k«t3.. ^rliig ttols 
©p©»t.i.oa, turn mnA & p©^tl©a of thm a^l-stmr# ia 
t&e mml mm- mporlsed sad Fea©^@€ froa mjmtem 
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«L • -« WATCR-SIEMt: 
mm&X €ls#is.rg@0 :fr©a th© 
l^iiwfer tmb® tk^iagli & mpmmlml. wmpmw s@sl mmmkmtXng of a 
•plmg &t «©»ti«M0msl|r' f®i?a0d ant 1i,3?0k«a &« ilit 
*#al. p&msmM the i#sl» 
Mm .€®s©3."reatis«irs # Ibe weal is t© 
tit® ©r p3?@@,s«i^# «©#Jte©r-* Xii, this wait, ©sitteA fros 
Wlgmm 1, mrtmXn ms^l& pmtm^m fmrntorm 
m,rm d®gtj*©ye€|, tSie & wkele r©a.4#r#a. »0;r€s • digest-^ 
ilbj.,# sua «»t3?ltloas.> S,B4 tii© a®&i »sd© a@i»e pauLatabl# aafi. 
appealing in #©3,0:p. If %ii.e w©i*# sa t^ to  ^fe@ m0e€ ». 
r@®d s&urm-'^ tills @p€y«t4#a v@ttM fe® 0mt$t&4 tmm the 
0r&vm W©i*^0 tm^^trnT ©©asists @f a 
Teasel ^5 f@@% li>ag as€ 3 fe«t ta 
ffee flmkmrn &m #©atiaaia.ll.^ «.4aif4 »@a,.as i>r a 
prtscfiii*© s#al &$ til# tearrel. mlT# 'mse tm§.m mrntm 
sr® agttat#j. &.ad grstaaily mst#4 tn® f##s€X t»y a 
pfti.€l© t.yp# 0©itr#yO:r» mt# ©f f&r#mgtei«it l^s 
%r tk,# M til® ©.©?«». him and v-mtmw 
&r® &€it# i.'h© tlte 4##ir#4 sterna 
&&€ wmplMkng pmw^t of mdlstar'® with. 
Wm tri©Wi:t:r#@tlirlea@ i:» tlie 4®g0l:f«atial.«g malt. 
file ms&% tmrm toaster tto©%igis rnaomef* 
M&mlt is so®let la aa #p^a mww ©omwy^r, groimsi ia & 
&&»#!' *iil, afi€ to a. feaggiag a.B€ 
gfaifpisg, flia PRMUOT 1B a goM.ea HWMM-^ ^MNUL&R 
iilgii prstela ottttest mmXf ^twrnm twom €ii#t, sd|m»t«>.€ t© a 
flsal, es|tsi.3.11>riww coB^eat and ImB 
tlma P^a? ©eat immiMu&t. qH# 
fii€» alseeilii, oontaialiig 20 p®:r ©#Rt ©13.» tmrnvm fli© 
e,Ktr&etor tlirorngji & eereeii.j HBCI. f@€ 
to a cli»itoiBg fil« ©mptjf^&tsr tsftiieli. dlneliaipg^s Into a.. flmU 
Giiamher, ffe# e#n«ieRtPat©cl ©laeella fyon this ^esontmiiiS 
80 per ©il* tto renainlrtg sel't't,! t is resiO''r#a, a 
©oafeiimtiaii faliliag fija «mp®.m%.or aiicl, Btmmm 
©olnilii p&stoi. wltli Mmrl s&diiles, flie solTeRt a»d water 
mF#.r« are mw mlwemt r@-#®*rejr^r and tlig oil p»apei. 
to stomg#* 
9©aiit^t*el&l ©es '^l-rentlBiiif B iuip»©iit 
M®8.1 €«@®'3.irea%i««S?« or :4pie». w# ©f tlir®-® ,g®iiemlL 
»«©ly» ill iM "rertissl# 
direct mmA C3)- I53» SfS}* 
%TP^ i» laaiwf&tttmrftt. hf m 'mm^m of sappliers asd 
will f&ry a'©»@wfcftt la tesiga sat 0p«.m%l®a €©f.®.aaiiig- aij#ii 
tto.® ^FwaA&atiit&lli', hmmmf &il ms-oXweutlzXi  ^
la la-s# a® ©•»©, #jp .a eoablna-
0f two, @r tl*« 
.!a.0k#t©d a©80Xyeatlg.@r« 
Si# a€>st for tii© r«0O"fe,i?f' ®f 
s©l.ir#-iti^ fmm s#yb#aa ri.ak@S' Is tli,# feerlsostal, 
tttfemMF, «t©as*|acket@d -fefij# of 4©s©l*e.ii.l5isiag mit. fUm 
tiito©® ar®' «miig#A ia vertlsml 'li&slis ©f tw© i® st-ir®® 
th© il^m ija«« tlirwiffli tfe# tmm t@p "60 toottoa. &»€ 
M,m ag.itfet#€ aiat ifclie toy 
rotstiag laaab^i*# 
aofi# «M%s imw r#t#rs c^onaistiag #f a #eatrsl tmbmlar 
^h.&ft #ti *iii-«3^ .fA®t©asi. agitstofS aad. p3*0gi»»B®i<in 
ps4AX#g St®sa la tati»©4m®®€ tato tii® Moli©w. slsafts 
tm tli© iiestiag stti?fa©#« Is s.4ai*tei^a, siteli 
is %%M full length. .M#at of thfe 1B 
4rl*^0a fro* aeai %3r ttesting la the first tmw 
tt i fee®, Mmmt is fracja^ntly Into tbe lo^ej» 
@$€tioa6 to iswe.ep out thm lagli trmms. Qt sQlfent* ThB 
AlXXB^^mXrn&m Mssafs©taring Q&mps,my of Milirsmlee* Wiseonsia, 
wpQ^mmB a d^iol-reiit isl i ig i i»it of tbis 4®5iiga fSf). 
t& otfaef 4®a©3.vettti .s«i»s, . ratetittg ®®ab«r •will Tbt 
& @m.t or s#r®w mmmf&r* the Cli*©wm Iroa 
Worses ©api©js tlie Is-fct©!* 4«8i,gii, ©qmtppiiig th.# wltJi 
gp#Qial.. a0it*»t0;i«s |5« f?l« ' 
fit© m^@rs ar© wsasXij ta^cen ©ff mpo.r Austit 
&t the ®ad «acjn A »aaif®ld sysf ea ea^rl©® tH# 
•Ta.p©TS a mpur <iow»#iilj ©•©is.#'1st.lag &f &. w«i,t«y 
8p.rar» ®ii8 s#rr®8 t# Mmmh ©at l,b® time 
m mm&X @sryi#t along hf th% mp«r fills 1@ f#3.l0wet 
fej a mp®.r s&ell &.at twfe# 
wat«r»coolet iTiiflety. 
4®80lT@atls«rs ef mie t®»®'ra3. 
&rB turn ?. B* Am&B3p'mm. Gl#ir©ls.»d, Olii.®,' 
Fm'mh oil Mill MrnQhimry Gommw* tfee f#l.f 
•©.©apamy-t; mmmW^'Shrn^, Festtsylmaia, the Betr®.:^ 
t#t3roit,, aa€ as&*ag» Lond.os.» Sis^laa#.* Sfe.® 
w&lt &mpm.w saamfa#tmrt s :• tk# Kea.a^ai' #st.a?ftet0r ant ©pumtes 
t@s0lir©ii^lsliig .s,^«.t«m SMsag' r#e#-ia»:«^tja.8 
similar mprnmMlmm mhmm m %mm .t#gre« &t pmtmln 4#®radiitl€>a 
Im r®^air®4 (26). m# Oi*©wa ,l3f©a W©rkg &a4. l«tr#x ]pl»ate 
lis® tflelilej*©#!*!^!©!!® .as m s©lv©a.%. fhm me© ©owasrel&l 
to©t]fe#r sy«t#a -Qt .€#s®ly#»tlailmg »»tl,0y« &'ir®rtl®&l# 
ffl*iltlpl#»«#©tt«>tt ¥#»«#! mmmtMtB simplr '^f 
pmm. with, a wtat.iag «w©#p la 
pas driven a eemtml wmwttmX atiftft. ftreiieli. Oil 
8111 Ms^iaai^y mrnpmw protoees & ttM.lt ©f 
tkls €©slga to & 4«golWB'fe4s#l»»'t©ms%«r C'28>» 
©lF®«t 1« iat2*^dtoise€ Into thB &a€. %h^ mlxturn 
Qt a%&m -ana- @©l^#iit m^Qr Is Faaowt timm tli:# t&p» 
deaQlT©R.tl««rs 
.Admmt&g## f&r mm&h a syetea ai»© Xm 
uonsijjiipti#a., iati.».te •b#tw®®a tli® a»d 
aai. Im mtmnt l©a««s.# 'fit# Attis»<aial®»ri S®fflp.a:ii|' fro* 
Ammm m malt M ttols f&r «s@ Im eoaJuii@tl©ii wltk 
rs0y«l©€ mp#r • 4®«#ivestia©F, 
A relfctlwlf a#ir#i#pa«at in mtr&at r®mwmTW 
gyataas aspMys tli# »m©d ®r pmmtmg ©©l-rerit 
*»p@.r tli3f®tigb tM#, flmk®s -CSf)* .Ml lieat Is 
to tlie sf«t®a '^ y •te® mpoi^s, tifeit® eltoiuat-
imm m»tAll%m 'Jfetftt lraaef«F^ mn& mm pmsihilltf «,f' 
:3,.o-»lis#4 0'r®rli#fttlwg« Or)ei?alloa Is ©d-ntiaaoiis and a p#r«-
tlofi- of tli# mp^P' atreAtt l#»'ring tUm mm.lt Is r@#y®l©d 
ft wm.p&r^ te#At#r, %#4sg ,r©a®^#i. and 
€ems®d« It Is • that fS p«,r ®#st ©f -mm 
hm .rtaoi'^ i. .la "ttols mmmm st a safflsleatly l&w 
t# pfa-'refit »igii|.fl^at fli# 3?#» 
amlaiag %s mmmmi. hy m 0®ii»t»r#wi:ipr#s.t «tre« of 
®t^i]p#.iag st#aa $m m ®4ttgl© iiorimmtm.X #«»®3.ir®ftt4s«r, wtoti^i 
mm-mM alse* t© t&# aeai*. protein 4®^gmta^ 
ti©ii »s«t "b® a-rei-a.##,* mm ,gt3p4ipp4»g may eax^rlet &m mmAer 
A mmit o.f tills typ© is p^©»®atly feeing ^tfmrmA. 1km 
m.pmtti&m ot 50 %•© 35«3 df p&r -^my W Slaw-
0#spa«r feaasylmtti®., A mmlt GT simll&r 
t©®lga .ten 'h®m mT&Xmped hy the impany- ia 
wliieb tii& Imst tmmma solfeiit mm i»e»«*r#€ iii & T&Ptle&X 
€m&Qlwent»gMmr-* 
^§&im&mAmX T&mt^mg Ifmipaent-
Sf«|p»#iife mg#€ to %mmi} -m m&k 
©41 mm&l €#!iti.,a®il f®F ms® s» -^uiaal f't^A mms" ©las^slfiei. 
as @ii.© 0f %br#® g®.a«m3. Cl| Ca> 
tttlKiiart amt <3) pi*#,8ga.r®. lasfa ©f m@®@ is i.®®lga®€ 
for *a€ i«iiils#i»iie@ ©f-sa 
ex.#tas of i& tk# »@&a  ^ dmi»lng tfee te&stinf @p«i?«tii@,ii. 
fji© tk# umt trAmBSew &a€ results'la-a 
m&Al with & tMaa & app®#,mm$#,. 
•and att t® •& a&al m&kmd with 'immtfl&lmt 
aolstttr®*- A. :»® is tare -l#"?#! mt mppm-xlmtml^ 15 pe^i* ©©a'6 1® 
x»#0#aa@a4«4 t&r «#st .©.rfieieat l#"r-©l ©-f 
a@istw^ Is- »1«© »©«*#«««rr tm .r&eSlitftt# «&&% €efr®®' pr©-
tela prO't^ia mmila'toility 
aii4 pr®a#at* 
•^««© Am siailaT' la .4@'Slga t# tM© rmrtlml. t««®l-' 
f&«y -eQasMt -mt m 
•ir»ss©l, -©oapeseA ©f .e.©'vmml :«l:tli»l# •'r#Fti-».l lc%t$l#.s* ffe# 
-if-
is at wm s.»€ wm*U» d0wiiwai»€ 
it©sp&rt«eftta mm Mm tofctting pprngmm-m^ tm #a^ 
a, mt&tlm mm^ tmm m mmmm, mmMrmX stoaft 
til# aat »if«0 it t© tii# €#w»:#offlei» tm®4.lnis 
Zm ttait tey tMe fi?@nch 
Oil MAil tl»i^iit#rr 0«pais^ 12$), '%he Irnml o-f a®ml i.a ©.aifla 
kftttl.©., and tli# mm^p. l» 
tmxlmm hy m ai»»ag«0».t ^ioh «, 
.fjmp da©r- i.at© fH# WmXt» &f tUl# 
mm%m%%ml%g &% pr@Bmre* 
1# m m m%tr spray «#aa®iil|' im tli» f©#t 3p^m% 
Ani. *s stea* m# lapp#!*' fcettl#s.* A «ai1? siallar 
tosiga i# %y 1&# 
Eota.ry toaatsrg 
W&mm mwm &t'm- tm%m &»<t sitell €#8llga* tai® 
tobslat.# «f m. 3.ftrg®^ .liorimq^tal ®t#ia^4-«©k@t«d 
©yll'Hter witJi s mmhrnw &f .ii«.t@€ ,lii®ld@ &»€ 
• %•© Wm mxlm, . the mm »»ag®€, to glv© mmx.*-
%Mim a^ltati©ft &aA witli "Hi© »#&! in • 
m&%»tvrm Is &4€«€ t© tli© atai, wit #p#i»it.tiiig 
m% #8s.©iit4Al3.|' ftt»«ifpla©i*i© 
Pr#s8U3ye toagtura.. 
I'll m»4t® •&t tliis ,g@ii©»l 4®»iga,,, tlit meal • ie t©a»t#€ 
willi.® wider feas results 
la a ,r®#iQtion la %U% tin© aai. Im thi# §me»mm% &t #%»&» !»#•-
•qm.lrs'A to attaia tlie 4#siip#.t. €@g*«#© »f ft#gwt4atl.©a, 
ffa# &f a gt®ma*»:|.a^©t,e4 •siyliaA©.!*,^ 
10 to 20 f«@t l©ag witte a t# &ppi*0xli»t#3.y 
®a# t&e Iii,«£€# m Mrg# • .i|.#ip«w er p&Ml© 
T@yor ftglt»t.#s tit# ««&l, sb4 It muAfsraXy aaft .©.©tt--
tl»m#ii®ly #r#m f##t to Aiiesap* 
&f turn mlv® &v 
w$m@ 4«#.tg»... i» mMltl&m. t® tji# 
is .At€#t t@ «te# mm&l la. tM-e @&a»l3©r to aafe© mp 
f&r that %mt la tft# Si® wml 
'pwms'mrm im $ X$ p.«.tf» tli# time tr^m 15 :t<& 
ainutes. In 111# 3# kQ pmig l» «a.la* 
t«,i.»#d. -fli# t#a,s%..lBg ,1« ©oat:r®li0€ 'hf rmyimg 
#r' batli til# «t®a» pm»Burm &md the rmtm of 
foa,#tlag a»it» %h%» cl&m .4j11..1®'* 
?• &.. aaa®:»©«> sad tli» <l.i»ows .li*®.*! w^rki. 
9rmmm%m Oil mml fm ©««• a» m^mrnX Fmmd 
mt-ii a.®&l Is to. fe© msei. as a p»t.e4®i &up» 
pMmmt itt mmA poultry 
ia iasmr# a«i»w mima. 
the mmmlt pmttmt&rly tm the p.mmmw &t m&i.mtumi resiilt# 
iB n, p&Thl&l. of thB protein, ' Wke a.©gi?@e of 
dsnatBmtioa teyeai-i mp&m tfe# tiae of 
and t»iia 
Wp fea .& Q®^taia d®imtiirati©ii will renuM .ia 
ia®i*©ms#A ^Qt®#lyli0 aigestilbilitf» la tJiis fo«, th@ 
»#-al ppetein is a«i»# hf tke aaiaal 
III cv^-^tn-ia ©nsya# aiid 
pmM&nt lii tto.e meal aaft tlisasal-res of a 
pT0\m%.n &.-m a th%r& rasult 
'Im t&© effa4tl,v© mt Mhm asal* asfciag it ao3*a 
palatim® c68|* 
• If Mi© feisatlag .18 @0s%ii«i©d teeyoaa tials pols'tjj a 
at^g# ia %'k& • tb© p'i?st@iti. is r©a.isfe»€» fills 
ii mm -©aagal&ti.®®, aiii, jfesnlts ia tto 
pr©t©iii. feS'!§®aiag l.#S:S. and h'©3ft0« tli@ a#al mt liait^i-
imtritiqiial mlm® c23, 5'f, p* pr^mea .fasliig 
s«yfc@a» pr©0##s»«|, Is ©as smffi^ient ^ @at 
s©«t.» t.»,»«.s»iaf til©#® €®si»"fe3.@ tm&A «li«m#t®j*isti®s.,' wtiil© 
rtteffelem in tJi@ vaXa© ©f tii@ a®al 
m.s a f@@i. supplensBt* 
Imf# applied t& A#t®ymiae wh@a 
a ,»©sl p®€#®,8se# its <iptlaf»a mine, f&ese 
%#stg. Timw "to® ela#©ifl#€ siiia.#jr ©f tw® lasadiags: 
il) saia^3L f##41iig t^sts qw |E-| sjiai^rtieal lattt.r 
%©iiig fttrtlaeif a«bai¥lA0d iat© Mi^iilma. l»i®efe«iiim3. 
•n 
m..  ef mime 
"Rie ffl©.gt of •& f©«.€ laTelTS-g »©% 
&nl^ emlytie&i ©tady ©f tli# f#«4 ,, &ls© ita 
ee«|5^rls#ii. w$Mi f#.«4 ia th& mmm 
f.i©&tl©*i t itli wtiic^ it i^6,«p#te in tkm f##4 let, im 
m©. mm. of fe^t smypleaeats, m© r©8ttl^# of sm©li 
•test® ai?e tttn&lly mxpr«».s«A la tt»s ©f ©Itiner tfe© pristela 
ra-fei#^. ffmw# in. Is©dy p^r gr&ia of 
pi*ot®iw e©ii8ii®©d, or t&e tololorlmX ml«# f53» p* 38f)* 
the Is d©fiR@4 &# tli© p#r©#iits®e ©f prot@la 
Caiti»0t«| thftt .is mist&lttea im tti® IsGajr for aaliiteii.aB@«, 
.growth o** BMf othei* e^nettFMat fmii^tiea. Botli i»S.e:^es ar© 
geaerall-i* €.©t©.m:iiai94 fes thes ;grwimg sblaml. 
Fsea. test# or mfbmmm ©it m&m.X relating feest trestmeut 
te mis# tev®» f@i» tli® .«©s.^ pa'rt, hmm mmTwlm^L 
#ut on m%tU®w- mts c3^^# ^3.#- %i» 51) •« ©hisfcs. <11,, 13, l^i 
IQ, 32, 42, 45, 5-^, 80., Si|« ^ of woi»k li&s 
dsn©'«s.J.ni?. poult® i'%6). dmlrr ©attl© C7i| 
«.»€ lift' •f.Sl* As ^0i.Rt#-€ &mt lij Bi.r4 ClU #, however.., 
n0m 'til©#© iavestifaticiis protid# .©<sn.^lii«lw 
iafwiaatloia r©garAl»g tla© id©&l aonAltioiie fox* the eoB»€>ss*©'lal 
|jro0es@iag of s-«syfe®an ©11 ».©al, W,itli eil# ex@©:ptl0tt <55)» 
tlief agr#© & eertAln a#gr©® ©f li.ast is 
W!Bia©fS.@l,al 'tottt ©stiifelt ©plslos.. as. to tJa© ae-g-r#© 
d..es.i.mb.l.©» fit# tsMlm mmmmrMmm tii,« r@#ttlt« of 
a tmv ot tii# &f tumm iavtstigat!©««.. 
•®ii@ 4l«mgr©#««Rt mm. b# @:^3.aia@€ tm^ tb© mo^t 
"bf & Imk &t i.a tgitlag a@tli®ts sppllet. 1>|r 
til® r®mpm€t$,m f&t w#r® famt tm 
wmrf :grmmtlw V:l%h tkp type &t smimla mee€, witM tli© 
I#T#1 &t whXmh .tUe s#yte«&ii • wms f»A and, wkth 
Msame-.^ is wlii.#i. tto' mMi^n w&g wtt'h .aalftta ®,#i€8, 
&»«. aalaal. pr©t«ia-. ^ 
a€diti:@sis.3. «0,a8i4t»tl#ii IB %%% t&m mat etmimleat pr®t©ls 
s© 0e@ttr '^y #©al5lii»» 
tioras 0f 11*# aad bmmltlty# 
A t&gkml »8ml1»s km wliil© 
smtasl tm%» mm mt reoognls#A. wmXm® tm. A©-teraiml»®. 
m@ ©f €#ffe#fea #li a«&l f©€a», tUmj &3?© 
®f qm,ntlt^tXw@ rmXum t© %li.# Mt-er* 
ms%^§, im mmM,' hi.m ®p#;i?ttt-lag o0iadi» 
tioms* Xntmttgmt&rm la tM® aaimi nu%ri.t%<sn 
rnwmtmm; m&m la .i*©-#eat t© 
t®#ts in m.mlv ©mXuati©tt ©f aeytoean ©11 a«al 
@ieml0a.x tests is^s m aea.sti.y» of trntTXttotrnX yatoa. 
rnmm && tmt &t aar a*i4 %& to fee wma &m 
m. mmmmmwm of mlme» p^©ftt mm mm^t #»r^is@d 
t® an-emr© It,® mlldity, fills Is @©M@ialr toj turn 
fabl© 2. IleeoiBffl@ai.ea. K&a.t TT^&tnmnt fdr Ult© Froeesslmg 





























ea€ f&rson® (3ft-) 
ifmnft ana 
•st. «33) 
m,m0» mux aad 




20 to 30^ M&m thmm 15 p»ig for 
m±im%0» mt f® rnlimtm 
15 pait 
30 Mlmites at mt 25 
2X2® F, p#ig 




at 15 psig 
15 almtes &t 
208® f. 
1 t© ^ h©mrs at 
15 .p«% 
More than 6© «imites 
at 15 p^ig 
30 aiBtit«s at 3© at 
212 to 250®F.. 25 P®l.g 
CX5 
15 ibtactttes s.% 
180® F. 
ti mimtm 
mM. 25 paig 
is alnmtes 
ftt 17 psig 
m©p@ tliaii ^0 
atamt©« &t 2,5 p®is 
15 Mor@ ttiaa 15 
m IS p«ig aittates at 15 palf 
10-15 aiismte* M«re tlma 10-15 
at 15 p«it stinutee at IS P®ig 
%o,lst Ummtt ttsuailf la &nt#.©la*t» 
stppXioii.ti'0% etf statistloal a«tli©A« to reawlta dfet&iiied from. 
.a».lyfi#»3. gr^wtli t®gt« ©itrried #iit tli# ummm tm& 
fkm •eal©ml^ti©s ©f & m^tft&X&mt .»©i»r#l&tio:a 
hmwrn-WM turn %WQ «#t0 ©f €m%m. hmi ,r©.la-
Sin#© i.t, 1® til,® ot @il aeai 
tfm% ts •pFlamrlS.y s*®,®p®,atiM« tm 'IMb mlwe m» ^ fm&t 
mm a of i»%riti©:a&,X m2.a® 
will Qt |j»s®€ #m pmfela • is prae-
tie®., pr&hXm. i« ©gseatially #,»:© €J,f ««a«ttrlJtg' tb# mtmrm 
sad teg^#@ <s,f ®,xl®tliig la tii« .®©al 
la f®### proposed J,» tfe® litsratttr© .ai*© 
f»@ti©mt4oti ©r a»l»# ««i.d 
grQ"b®ia fr&cti^aatloa* fraetlo^natioii is aiomalXy 
•@&s"rl#d @»lb followitig' tlie ©litssia^l suU^mm fii*st pi^pc*s«4 
hf (65* P' -^^1- ©w '©f m@r@ ©©api«a©msiv© la-
Testlgatisas ««i»a.®€ out ©a title fe&sis is •©#• Smus aai. 
.St# J'©htt,C33>. m®th&A t&e in s©yfeeait ®il 
mml i® separated iat# fivt i»J..#r fmntioni m«« of 
aiff®i»®iit ss.©lir#:ii.t:s ;&iia :s«l#@tlt0 ©©lability* sie e©at 
prot«ia -appmriag is »s m of 
fa@«t tr@ata©at-
Smii8 &.»€ .St* applied tb.oir a0tii0d to 
-^il- aad t® a, .iis«te#r of a©sX@ |>r@^ 
payed ia th@ aaa tm €iffareat; d®gr#e® 
mt ti#4t IBi© @sa@ a#&.ls were r®€ to -©fclefcg and 
tM:# g&tii :g3r« &.t prQ%m±m |>«r @®ntt. 
ppm^0in epty&mr$.ng 4a ®f tm©' fi^# frafiticims .0©pa»t®d 
wm th^n ©^rm%mt-@d m » .fttaetiaa ©f th.® growtli figure» 
fa*#ii tfe© f#0t a h&%w&m 
%hm g«4a figurti. sa€ tli# p®r #®»t prot#iB la. tM# g3.«t#l3to 
fira,©ti#a la ©•! ^p#r #«»t k©h) .©f # ©,928 ms ©fe* 
w^%mm B*f3$ wmnM. %®#a irerj gigiiliri.»«t. 
fk# .r#sl.4tta2. pm^wim f.paction, m tb© 0tii.®.r teaaA, appeared 
t© 4l3p«®ta.y %m t^© €«:§*•©« -Qt treatment, 
iuiiip®«i.iig m thm ®f tpe&tatat ltt.0i*»ae©d, 
,a. e'©a#wte&t M tk&t deirei^^ed hy axa*» 
tmisf Ct| ©a & pi«©l»la qmlltF J.aA®x als© 
toy pmf%w$.m. f»«.©tloiiatloi»., 1*6 Mas "b©©a spplied to feotli 
aii.a«l &n^ pwmt.mgn ia mmtMrmX -f^ms Isy 
tt«a®r©tts with sRAtA «««### c3t ^0, i5)« 
F©tt^.pr©telii fi»«,<it40as mm ant tli@ percentages 
111 &tt #af4,rS.«l #fmtl©a whlete wJi@a sol-red 
gj.,v#g a mlm® as tli.# ^mllty 
»i@ii til# ini.®* plottst oa i*#«liaa.gtia.&f «©o.r4iimt©® ag&iast 
wi^t gain p#r m»4t &t a Itm&w mX&tX&mMlp 
Btmm li0s.tlRf w#MlA kmfXn&mmm Uotto. tue t««-3L3LtF iadex 
&m& tlie sMtritlV# vmlit# of of the Imtt&w 
i§^»«8®d a -of l^ e&t 
f&ia w©«14 t,|i@ of tlsst best 
ef »mli®aii a»lirl1sl©»aX '•wlm® aolely 
•%b.r©tigli &iial..fs4ii "bj ga,l@ttlati©a ©f t;&« 
protein quaxltf iaanx. 
A tlii3?A pm^thlm tmM ba»et mm pr@t©lo 
slglii tl«t 0f Bma.1 aad S®pp©r <f). ffeey set np 
thm following (tmafttltatiwe tmr, tfe© #@gr## esf 
pr©telfi d©i^a.tii3m$l0ii li|r &e&% asd a©4#t«.i»e mslag wat©!* dis-
p«*»si'fei.l.i*.|' &t til#- mltregea la tfe® toax m r ofiterloni 
^ w i©0 
wter'-4i#» 
peralm© 1 In ,ii0«»pr#t®l,.a m 
feye&tea eyd>le 
perslfel# 1 lit ,a#»*prof®l» B 
origiml &smplm 
fhm® %Um mx%®nt of dtaatum^ 
tl©K. la tMs manner oir«3f ft. wi€© ima.g® t©iip©t»&t«i*#.,. ...time 
and humidity but failed t® rmuttm Im &iif 
to file Talu# ©f tiie-. If 'Ifelg'wtr® don## 
tlx® per cent denaturation might %& Ij« ft iraltt«.bi@ y&2p€-
atiefe'^l- *fei€^ t© toteamia-f, #p.tiws»-
laim.. aoid &mmm» fh@ «s® maia© &<ii4 msssr 
d«t.©ml»atl0tt. &f tfee m«triti-©ital im3.me 1». «.0yfee#» #11 msai 
Is &s yet » p©ifit ®jr oontroTer#,!- la th@ f%mX& ®f 
•biologliml r©#@A3e»-#i.. fli© "fe^ais fo'if It# «.©© if tla.# ©lalia 
hf mmm0 Xnrme%X^»^tmm tl»t eertala ##se-nti&.l-s»i»© 
%m 8©3f1i.®&a ftf# made aor® %m tli® aalaal 
ejst#s tufqwgb tli» prmmsM mf m#at. thrmm 
amltt© a©m® f«mii€ %m toe i©i@at la .soyfesaa o,13. 
seal f#®€s( »r# Metlil©iiime «.a4 l|r«lae,» 
ability is s®|r1>e«.ii, a,pp©&if« is-o b® im® td t^e fs.@% 
t&at one group ©f iave#*i0«t@3P» will fea®# tii#lr ©pinion ©» 
til© i«#stilts .fTO» & mnmmtlmmmX &Mmmw mmlm aelt 
.anom^i? g^mp will mXy #ii in Titre 41-
g#stl^©ii,# t^piiial ©f flrs'% ir#f# r®#©wtl'|" 
l»@Iiort:©-4 Soybean Ee«®ai»©ti. Ooiiaoll I73)* t&®r 
€@jft®iigtr&t#d "Hmt to 2a m» raw fIsk©# 
41.f.f®r#d #Bl|r all^tlf ia tb# p«^®©iit&g®s ©f t&e aaia© anlAs 
whl^li tli,#3r lM©a ajs-^ 
&sA mm In tit# ly«ia® 
#,f 4*^ 0 pBT» seat t# 4,38 p#*» ®ea% wmm i>fea©rv®t wlille the 
0tli@r #»8#iitial rn^Am w-mm »#t 
®i#se %M tik& s#<ioita will Aa?gia« ttei tk# a»ln» 
&©14 @0jap#sltl*»fi of •€©#« ii#t -.mewssiirllf Imdlea-t© 
a©it fir®» tli@ px*ot#lm 
l>y ©fisjafttl© digest 1:0m*- r#«*ilt8 tf^l«l .or thitf group mrm 
jtmp&rtmA fej «t (#31 • fii.®y w#;r@ able to Jili®'ir 
t'lm% Wm »»8@atial mmtm^ ft@14« lllae^r* 
at@d hjarolj-#!# %mmmmm€ "fey prop©,?' li,©rt 
aa€ 4#^r#a®@A »«esgi¥®' kt&t Sla*^ 
liar j?@sialtg liaw %mem r©p®rt#€ fey grass sad Mm%tm ijl} &»t 
Llamfei* sad F@vol€ 
th&M® it &pp#-ai»g that %m partiasaay 
hy ©fts'yaatii# w#ml4 & wry aatisfaetorj 
©f rtls.tiiig li@&t t3?@&tseiit mmM. nutritloml. valm® 
when pmp0w:kf mppllGM. ms la thm mm &t fmetioiia-
tiott., »# #ft4®as« ir#« t&mm& in tiit 
th&% tlii# m-i. 
Bie#Meaigft3.. ms & m^msmv^.ot ittttrltiie«&3. mliae 
••^6 fei:oa6.a.l.»l t#i%« •»•©#€ « &. aemsttaf® ©f ai»trit4diml 
mlwe li&'re %# of the 
#3E&ibit#t W *sri©tt« ea^fa© aytt#®# preterit la tli# «#&!. 
til© imm mm%^ #©»talas & iiii3.*6|..pll®ity 
0t -&mwmm*. ', s©tlvity to wtiliE©t 
wfa.ll© mm .Sttafe respQue® m 
%# hm AlttlmXis to .m® f«ia.©wiiig toMle ©QHtaias 
ettsya©® %m t&e &.a li©lag p»s©iit 
ia fim ©oaEt#al lim® Ii#©i4 ftmad t® vary 
if sar &.% a,li. wiffe ant l.##&ti©a ia wlii.^ gi»©*a4 
f&ljl# 3* e#port©d am 
J^iastoiiia##'''''' ' I,ipas« 
itoylrs® l*lpaxi4isa@ 





Pm Qt waleh demonstrate grefttaat activity 
&ii.t .Siaf© ,pr©T0ii, to "b© @f tk.© gr^ateit iii^e:3refl.t t© 
g&.t®rs la. til# flelfi af mfhmmh wmmm &at 
wreaee &ctlya.ty» pm^atlssx pr©ljl#a af proper heat 
f:r©at-seal» lu ms pmmmtms of M-my'bm&n, »e&l p©tiltip|^ 
and swin# f©tdimg le€ to Aev'alopjseiit. t^oy &sa 
eii&pp 1211 of % %mt fm A&mqn&tm liemt t.3f@atm©nt 
fea»©.€ til® fr«aii# tliat adeq,Taat@ lieat wili 4@8troy 
til® mr#as© pwmmt la t^e s#yl5#«.ii.* the ia* 
t#af it|' ©f trefttatut r®€|wii*«^ tor tii^ ^#iF#loT>ffieat af 
m&itrxtxvm mia# to tli# &mmm t^at »-
iliiifS'il t^T d@gtriaetiott, ©.f mmymm .Kea©® a-oy^-sait 
©11 neals glTittg & poslfei.f« %®A'I for m^&&m m&f presttised 
tm fe# amtriti©riallj infsfi®,^ as fli# 
i©ftl !»,giis f#.3? the test i« tbs alteliaitsi' pro-
€ii#®4 hj tlie .Xit#i*ati®,ii. #f aw*.oaia fr®« a 
a,r@s sa'bfftmt# ,it©lm-ti0r, 
til© test is 0Ofis.l:4#i'al»3l© @*p@3?i.s#atal 
eviocnae, im parti.«nla '^ tl»t of Csaaittt# on Aitiaal 
#f til# :feti©-as4 fl2).« »i#y 
to lli«t mliflity ®f tto# t®st, r©p#Fliiiig it to to® Im 
iiiilfcjfm «.^ ©«iaettt ^xth feeding lilmb tli© pv&t&Xn 
t#s%.e», Imt it •©anno-fe hm 
Xm fjtstritlwmXa© is fi.m© oth©i? mM»mm 
%m th® %#st )m» a#a@ ts 
"b# moml&mmM a a««®mr© of tiie fsatep 
^regeat iM t&am #f tlie ©ftrail .iim^lrl,'fe.i©.,a&i 
pre##we #f aa aittigrewtli, fs.©t©i* iii soybearis 
wmm as l©,iig m thms demt#® ag#, hmt It i# oaly 
this tmmtQJ^ "bm&m issiatec an4 stm&ltft, 
Kimvts (50) lis# etejm#teris«d tiie gtifestam©# as a 
stt'fSi it i© .iimt »#»:»!,tl'T® sat itt iimetimtloa apparent^ 
ly ti»* of rnmmm* Mm #x©ell#»t smrrsf ©f m® 
na tliis gmbjTO.^ i« ia fcrkley :C53l« fhm 
«#st #f tite nurreEt |.ifr.estlg&tioii,s 1® tb&t fe©iag 
m't tof .l«iret4®rfi abA ©®*w©rk#rp At tli.® of 
mhm&km fl, 16, 17» 18, 1^1 ^ 
.-fcyitr« 1® pafetesblf gsju^a^roiis 
witii ©r deJifd2?0fe.fia«© &fi,a. its presserie© la 
til# sofl3@&ii. ©xplaiws. thm eo.imsy©.l&l mm of mwhm&n fl#ui? smd 
#xt»«ts « ¥l#a«siliig ageatg for flomy* fiiase &r@ 
Ttsmlly tii. tlit fmm of bre^.tl ©oaAltlowers sttdi as 
4s smati they liap^pw# ,«igtiir® retention, eelor, 
t&xtuim and ^east ©eonoay la bread |3>, 5i)» 
Iffelle 0ft©a mt mlii© as m peroxlAlsing ensyia,©, lip-
0Sta.ai!@ lis aybt&a ©11 ae&l %0 hm m«@t for fe#A pmrp'Os®© Is 
<aade@x:»bl# ef its vltmiilii a s^pp^^egsing aotitity. 
• produo%0f iim #*. ®,. Siisy* Mill lug Cte.i©agd, 
xlllaeia* 
tt Is '©f fitMia A'&hA pwQTttmmin A 
pigaie-Kl^s t»y witli & peroxiSatioa @f 
aiisaturst;©^ fats (35» • It ifl #e&citimta€ W heat* 
amd siwwer aaa trsasl®*' limf#' '.rgpertst si©#'! 
mnumT^ln.1 «eal« %# fre# ©f mmf rnottrttf -m 
MMt m itt tiie. mm Qf a«ti^lty in i®y"b@ap oil 
110ml, ll|>®xi.€m#e aetlylty will, rnrnm^ &s aa adAitlofial 
csi»itet*io.a for &A®tmat© hamt .t»«"6iB«iit will ast iadi«t© 
m'-lieb mmUmmttng hmm ©©ewrel.* s©ip«ml amlytlml ustliods 
tor til# €«%©4*aiaati@», &f XlpoxlOmm aetlfity .mpp@mT in th@ 
littmttti?#, %»© ®##t gettemllr mmmpte^ tseifig of 
#itwi»p <75)» fHis i« m prixse^wr# tttlllsiag 
tfe© of a s.ta-it€ai*€ llii#i®nie 
«©liiti«iii' %o aeasw.!*® tfe® llpoxldlai:# in a sisybean 
ail aeal 
Effeot of .»#l,'y«a'b on. %ki& geir'li:e-» m.%1 «#%! 
M.®«t %m ttt Xmmrtm,nm- mm a 4®,ii&tttriag 
agtat io proe#ssino: #f g®:f%e©&s t© .ml# s©l'r#at-»-©xt.m©t©d 
s,eal 1-s tii.e s&lTeat.. , fewitl^ators tb.@ 
of efchyl aleeliol, sathaa®!,, benaen©, a#.©to.ii.@» xyleii#, aeetoft®., 
pet:role!«a laapfctte., and aif:fer®»t aExtstaar®® of than# 
&m m^hemm protein (33* p* 2Bzy, A -eoiielatiaa was 
%h^% thm l.:@w-»te@tliag thm least li&fiifttl 
@tt wmtfej* soluihliity ©f |>'rot©|.n.. ttt tUmli? #xti»a©t®a. 
lae&lsi* . |i0 ®-ri€©ii« w&M fomt i»#gai?41iig slailsr w©.r:k 
hmm 4@ji.© atiiag cm©rimat®€ solvents and in n# 0a«# 
wm mmMeTmtl-oti glf«ii %& say ettmt #» ©nsyaslsi© prop©r%#«. 
Use Jlnflueiice of #a %h& witrttlonil r&lim ©f 
th.m m^mi w*g gtudiitd isy jolntsem* pargoas %as. steanlioelc 1^1-?), 
fh^j of mfbmmu ©S.1 meal in 
l&b©rat©i^ witiiout fee&t tr&ataent .using p.©trole'mm ©tii#r., 
li.ex&«© sii4 *« eel'reiitg, misn. tji#®© ii^al© w©r© 
fed to mts,. n© . laoFsas© ia tli@ mtpitlTe •v&lmm mmr tlmt 
elieiftt fmw «0|*fe®a,rt8 wag ©festwel,. fills is eemtrajry t-© 
tiie fiiii.i.|ig0 ©f W13.gw&., Borrii aad Heuaer |80) wlio I>el,l@^e4 
that tii@ a^tloa e.f tli# aelvemt lt«el.f wed a f.aotQ'r la !»• 
. @F#&3lag tii0 Mologle&l mime of tli-e protete In oil 
jaesl., 
Wr€tmM»lm^ Boyhemi Oil f®r B«e Im F'^od 
aa€ ifidiisuriajl .n*©ia©ts 
tit- of'detmll«€ sq^'besrs ta prettio© a weal 
Tor^ ti.se .i.1% foaa sncl Isdiistrial aiffes's #aly lii the 
des.ol-r^.at.lgiitg tmm the •ean.vebti'qiisi. 
iliie.ii tfee aoal 1# •)&•© fee ms©€ is fsad prepamtioiiB, <l©fettt.er-
lug au&mmm &• m r^e Isgiortarftt r«3,i (68)» f.& .iaaure a @.©«» 
telsiid tlie f:r©s tite e3e%.^%0to3? ar# 
p&Ftl&liy dtaoX^antissed iia aea?eat,loiiaX eqmi:pMen.t and t-lieii 
smbje®t©d tO' a stew slrlp.plsg «,stlO'ri while h^lng sgitatei. 
itt m fented WBmmml ©itiiatir .at atsespiieri© . 
pfesitir# or taader mniiu*. (53^ P* fS^)- AelJi-fetei^ing 
pf»0.d®ss Mglae m s€i®» rs t tw tlmkmrn ars «oiTe«:t-fpee.  
mtm&m trl-res mff tii# last t»€i®g of sol'Teiit aloB.g witfe tli@ 
®tas t&ma@s i»#sp f®ns lm@ WM s t rdag j  TIBMOT, 
Wmltmlng thlt tr©atiii®st, tli« seal is 0-c»#lea ia a mtrrnm 
•&f ail* and. grammd to 
laajagt-rlalif ^ .s@fto©att ®.ll ae&i ia atiliset as a sotiroe 
@f wmn^ mttsAlf A.« It nuasi*-
sms m.s@« as %n plywood flit® ., |jap©r ©Q&ttng m&imXwes, paper 
siid tactile ws%»-flxiiifi#€ plasties, textll® 
i 6 9 } '  f ®  i a s t i r - #  a  r m t  
for th®#® rnimy sp®©i«l.iii#€ «s«ra, t-b®. r©»0ml -at aolfeat 
rro® the fl.s:te«s wst %© a«e®spXlglie€ without «iift®si,ra!>le 
sltei'at.icjfi Qf m# p3*ot«9lii. Tktm :is gsatriiliy a©©©apl.lsh.«€ 
ia the aa tm trnd: pr^mMMins or im a 
#e«©3.Teifttlii#i? c5f'l* lifh#r aetlsod peraits i?@a©ml of 
^sidmal m'&lwmnt at & t©«p#imtar# mmftl^tmntXT l«w to^ pre-
f-sfit ps'^teiri te^mdatla-a* 
0o»&ld«.i»ii.bl# imwU Ims "fe®#-!! tflnte at tUm lom State 
College #11 tli.« nmm of triehlorr softeean 
©11 me«l aa a raw aiatsrlsl r©r ia&.mtf&etw3?e of food m.nS-
Bmfh&mm. pro#itet# 1,22, i2, 82). f&e work of 
Hiern C2a) p#f»taiai»g to aesl px»#6«®»in,g (i.#iii-ltion8 Is of 
p&rtlml&T si.gtij.fi#aft©# ta tfeis la"re.«tiga«.l0ii,. 
'**'33  ^
iltesfloaflom 
^urpQm ©f %hm iawfttigatiofi' was %•& ©fetaia ii©r® 
%iie »#&! €es.©lT@atl:&iiig attd t®&stlng 
op®»t.i©iig m 4a th# %rl©k3l©r#@tlaf3.«» 
ti#m Qt #.11 f.roa w«.s giTsa to Taotto 
®ngl.ii®erl»g p i^*©toa..©»8 ami. m©## im-
fim@:R.@lag til# fmlnm tli® mml a# m pTOl#.la somr©# lit 
and p-omlt^f ####!§. 
,4 stii% of %U& i^ ftag ©f ®ii 
a«&l iA fXafe# f#,m a« & las is far t&® eagltteerlijg 
&ppi»®a#li. to ©f t^l» work 
w#3?# e©»pa»i. witli aimiX&r <dat& fof #,iXst#As. a-nd wltto, 
aftta t&tea trn'rimg th@ ©pemtlcia ©f a pil©t aad 
pianist 0t til© lo-i a Stat© Xvmm. W®'3?k« ^©slgii. 
fh© &f pl&at &# i.l©tat®4 eagiae^r-^ 
liig tfeea %& the swtritlott&l 
mlm# ©3f th® mml of ©o-ii^eiit.lo,iml 
ti,®tii«a:» of «.#&! p3f©teia aig®tts®ell im tla® 
®#di.iig 3.1ait@t f©i»- aast part tm 
ot mm& pmt^Xn 
Appmrmtme 
0mlj tjteo-s© Iteiis of ©qmipmeat aaifa© 
mp9 di«'«w#g©4 la dttsll., l%&m@ of 
eoa-r^ntionml 3.&"bor&t#i»^ #ttti.Fsest &r© l.,e@ntlfle€ ia 
ttoi© murm- of ti®««,«i#iis • 
gaifelnet €i»i@r 
®i# ijfyiag ®t:«di#s wmre. ©til la a saa.2.1 ifornti.-
a»fe3.a®$ AArnr*. fk@ &t its mwm 
.aliowii 1» Fi-gar© 2* Si® toier ir®.® tettllt m ss t® p#»lt 
i»#prQattoti©a m,m& ooatrol mf &f$Mg slmllej* t® 
tii#st ia 4@s®lyettfiml.mg' laaiatloa 
fx^s 'laate '©f iisittiiif coils la ili® drylag •ciiaa'b-@r 
»@p©a€@d to tliat fs«©» tlie mil# of tlie d®» 
eoiwfita.®®!?* A pwmUmmteA &«€ 
qf" aiip pa#si«g -air®!* tUei »##1 mmrfrnm si*»l»te4 
til® r&pQT mtrm&M #.«•©€ wltltla #©e.©lir«i4tl'al.ag 
gy«t#».. fit© s®al was 4rl®A in a thiii lay©f*-, la 
m tmy ta %Um ^wfkmg- ia ®r4«r to s^pr^aoh th® 
maumttt siirf*## #,sp©smr# resttltiag twmm femlk 
mt tM# ia #qmlj«i0iit# 
#peimti©», im&t of th© wars air le&'rlag %h® 
di?ri»8' wm« ,3r#©j©i@-i.. fli.ls wmm 1# lusmr# 
Migii «..ir t©ape.r&tmi*#s» A gaall, amonat 
®t .issk#-»iip air eiite'r®4 Jm#t sli€&ft &t tli# blower wli®r@ it 
w&e «!»« with %hm yensrele a-lr 'fe#f©r© Isk# ®tr«sa 


























FIG. 2. CABINET DRIER 
hmmk.& pipe. sie mte of flaw for 
tfa# aijp tUmn^ tfels amt int® tM© drying 
Camber wm controlle# ly -ritlaiigwisr •Aaapei*# mmn%m€ 
®ii# *b#v@ anotiler €©*»g-ti»sa» fj»©a tUm pmik®m%®Wp 
fm Insure ef-en of tii© aiip' streaa eatsring 
th.m Arf%tm «0ii#isting of. 
layers #f ©rtimri- witi4#if .8.®r@#a cloi@l.y p&eket wltliia a 
•wo@€ett f»a© was wa® two Inefaes d©@p 
&a4 WAS 1»«@3?1s©4 Jm»t .€©wa@t:i?#&ia tmm 
fli© €i»y|,ag %r&f wmB e«sp#tt4©i. tu m ftx®A ^©ris^jatal 
p«slti^c»a itt. th% ©f f.k# t^img It w&,» smp* 
p#rf#4 Iff 1&m®s aasp®st#4 fi»« «im@ #ii€ ©f tte® 'balaan© 
am ©f a p&m liala«# moitatet ©a,: t#p of tlie 4rier* 
tks tsmy of a wood©a fi»a« *ii4 wltli as 
la«@t gX&mm trfiag #arfse©# an ift^nlsting 3/4 iaela 
wag l#ft bsi*®#® tte® ^otu®a mad tiie aiding s-iirfae#. 
fiii©. was fillet wifcli si»e©t# of eyiai£l©:€ foil 
smlfttlua to i»sttp« • fr@® tiie «pp#r -©lilj. 
trar w«.s 8§_ i,ii©k@s ®» tb# «:i€©> &«€ % iaali €©@^. 
fe® drylttf #iA*i>e:r Mftd m of @i^t §»i]a-«ii 
k®;at«€ pipe# .«|iii'ittg langtlwia# it«;r©«a' tto@ t#|> su4 the 
li©tt#a» S0^ s»t@ wmm pTOTi€«d f'Or tli# siema go* 
lag' t© UBmtmwM aad t# tto^e yreli#atei»». • at ijfee a,©wa- ' 
s$r@&a ©a4 tli# -ar^iag «lia.*1](03P, w@t •ii€ dipf tii©r* 
ii©a®"t#r@ w@,r® lii8@.rt®4 for .©©Html, fte# all* 
•37-
T'#3.©9lty mm tli@ tmr was iiaasafet toy ®©aii« of a pit©# 
tia# f»&m tUB tef of tli# a»€ 8ttpp®i»t@€ 
jfiftt ab©t@ t&# a#el -smrfa##. .aa, •l^eliasft afemeseter w&« 
t*8©€^ to s®s@mr« pjpe«gm^s r@.gi«te.raa hj %hm pitot j. 
pdi»ti©a 0.f til# all* iesvisg %M& ©m«.sb#f was t© the 
mtaespli#!*# .aad tli# reaaindsf* feeyolet t© "blewtr. 
ATO&y&tug .f©.g til® Bit&t trtmtaeiii jB#jrte©as oil 
. flie to«^stisg mtn^X&m %tmm <»rrl@4 
©at la a speeialX^ •amlfj#etiiig 
ee&ll mmt saapiei t© fey aa€ , oist lit&t. flie, dtt&ils 
0t Its ©eaalTOi^tidii sfe,«i*ii In J*lgm:r# 3* 
!®L«a ms@-t s.® » tm»tmw, %MM appmrattig h&& stm&m. smp-
pli#€. to b0tli tjh# Ja©li-#t ».»& til© eiiaa^'e-Pk #f 
mnlBtmm la tlie bottJos of tli@ ©iiftiateer ms p.i'eTeiit^d ©cm#, 
tliimottsli' te3L«@dl»g -a giasli as©mat of «.%©&» mt of tlm 
ml-r# wkile etl3.3.. •.jiaiat®l«.liig an elemtpd pyesgwrs 
%M tfe® cii&atoer. ftiis pretedtt?# ale© eosi^let® r®-
,s©ml s.f B.X1 R'^a-eoateasafelts ^aa«fe«r asd aor# 
penttmtioti^ ©f the stesa latq tli@ s©a3.. wtien ti'i^ 
iw&t #»3,y ete&n was mmplw®^* 
A •fla®'*aesb #!!«•#«» fspp'©rt®4 hf m. «k#-et iastjpt 
mi@€ t# til# mm&l msmpXm^^ flit rit 
tit© insi^.# of t.li@ iii.as%©:r as5 a?#3t®d ©a me 
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FIG. 3. MEAL HEATING APPARATUS 
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thB t®p mf til:© at ihg mnd. af pei»i@€, 
flm wmm p«ttrei. ia tlie ,f#®A p@rt- ia tli« 
iiemt pl«t« #0 as - t& fall Aewa #a i-ttpp-art A 
p%MB was :8©i?©w©€ into tU@ tmA purt t# it dtifing -eiia 
.lie®.t lag par!©!&©» 
> 
la th.# -cs®nrs# -©f t&ls w&ermmm aaalyti'ml 
and ©|>©i*ti©ftsi.l. p^e#4mi«e© w#:i*© #apl®^®.A.* S0«® ®f tlies-© 
wx*® -utm-naAri. s«tM©d# r#-#0^lss#a fey tli# As-s-Qci&tion of 
-official afriealtmrs-l wmh© «tfe©r® w#i^e t»a8#d ©s 
work l>j pi*®iriotis inveati^^t©r« atiA r®pQrt-®i. i» tii© 
©r ©rs-flml f©r 
"te&is 
Of tki:® oa# t&at p-^rt&laiag t© 
a -iietii©t f-®F ffeseamtely 4#'t-#m|,]ftlng r#9lAml .ia 
myhmm ®il laesl* will "b® 41s» 
o»as®a. ift erlgi*.! w©rk was €®»© ©a tlii.s 
pr©«-«4«**© tfaA« &mf #f' t-te aaA it tmm ^ees ekowa to-
Umm m a».cto iKor® g#ft«ml fl#lt mf tU&n tfeat t® 
It i«a "fe®#!! ia tt.lm. w-mrU,- ©a all 
©t&®r pf«.©»4«r#--s m§kf hm fea-ai. In thm .ikpp-@a4ix... 
M t'mv r@ioarl£;« moum&'mit&g «©«0- #f tli-t noB'^-offioial 
a@-tl404s ia" at tlil« "llM#, li-@w#irmr#- In thm mm &f 
tk# lip^-^iaw# -i,@%-@mimti#ii, f#:r #mapl®,» tv® ©atirtly 
iHethds wem i:U"r#»tlg&.t®A. la .addltiea to tlm^t 
&f C?5|, vhMh. %mm aset Im tMs wor-ki tlte metlis&a 
Eenner, &e it la e.iap3.«fet "fcy R# 3hOFt Filling; 0.©ffipatt|rt 
01ii©afo> Illlaaia (%%!» w«e als© trieA. Xa pmets,##, it 
was founa to %m mmm mtmXez &mM t3»a#>«--e#as«iiiRg sad, at 
the smae tia#, l^sa rsll&fel#. tliaa tlie eeloi^laetrie- aetb.o4 
d@f«l.opea 1»y .s«^e.r.- betli, »»th.d€g are d@s©3*ibea la t:fee 
AppmnAtx* 
Al.s© of %e tli« latoorat0i*y -seal©, 3-itag©, 
m%Tmetl&m pr©#eaii^© 4©'rtl.ii|>ea in traer to ©Istals 
s^aaplts of trl:«ai3,©r©«tfeji«iie'^#,x*ma'lei. seal tm^ from ^.ny 
f0rm of hemt » Following tii© th© ,f]Lfi.k©« 
ware air arl@€ mmtll tmm ot BGlmmt* Xtal pr^MmmS. hj thtM 
aetliod mas fomsa t© m ^^nsistestly* txni.fo.«i rr^a femtoji 
f&a r^sidnsl ©11 la tlie mtml vmrlet from to 
G.5 P®?* «ent lay ©ori*e#p©adlfS£ Im tkls i^eipeot t# 
csosa®r@la.l3.j rvroduo^i. ail 
f0 -aeasiire _t1a® ef feeat tTO&taerit #ii 
and re«i#a&l pr©tel« a m#tto©4 of 
pfopoS'^d Isy t|i© lafe# Br,. S* R* Sf.-.^Lloek ( 6 6 )  ms triet sa4 
P^GTBH of mla.®* a«thod is ps-ttersfc-d soawlmt &ttmw 
th&t u&m&, "by E-w^mm sa€, st, #©&». c33l. tk® ssaa1»«r of eae-
required. I# #©pspst€ asefe 
wag hy applyimg 111# Wlv^mt test to es^ 
iiiatil test wms cbtalmea. 
Qf tjie »'bl»et arl#r aM aeal h^at- • 
irr feppaimttt.®. w&« .i^.s.gmf*s€ "by tmwing sp a d#%,alled opemtii® 
^3?©@#dmr« f'Of e&,^ ©f tkese ptmme -ot e%iii,i>«®at also, flies© 
eestaia inforraattGa oa smapl® preparatien asi, 
l»a411.»g • i(.a w@ll as specsiflt c-pemttoml isstm^tloas, 
mt .y#..g.iAaal ,tri-iML@g*a#thylem@ la. «©Fli#&a 
°.,a. 
Of ©"feTiotiS iiii».eirtsii0# Is tin# stti€j #f tli@ a©§©lTeiitlj£«-
J.:iig aiiA tos-stiaf »,f m&^'b-e&fk oil 
»eftl| is tli© aml-ity to detemlii© reallnal maoiasts of 
solTSftt in tti# Ileal wliile im^pr&mm& and as the .flaislied 
proftmet* #»tia®t.ri6 methmds mmj l>e mployed wli©y@ tlie 
aolTent eoBeeatratlott Is liigii, "brnt lose all aeatimey 
at i®w#r 
TtklB pr'^T lea wsa first la^efltigated hf  tfiiohrist i39l  
mt th^ lavs. St®%® Oollege la 19%* K« aiipliefi., maong others, 
tije Ftijlmm C3?) pyriaia©»«©tliia .k|fc1.rdml€.® mXoT teat, 
origlnaklly for gamll mmonntn of elilora* 
ffirsi %Q detemlnatiott of i^esldtial trleliloioetiii'leiit. 
iii..l>®'lli .©11 Xa t&ia test, pjriAliie afid 
##rta,ia tialoganat®d 'r©aet In. %li@ pi»«»@n©© of 
•gtreag actaeonn aodimii or. p-©tmaetti« Ixyar^xld# to protttee a 
•©lisraetsrls-tl« piii& to m& mlmw, flis intensity of the 
0c>l#3? is. pwmpertlon&l %o tli© aancemtration ©f tli© kfdjpo-
©ar%oa wMeii all atJaar .mi^taMes ®j*# Melt .eoastaiit. Al*-
thon'^ flfst tesai-item tmts i»@r®tlos, ro«# 
3,#>t#r report«i. tUt , test iadieattfig the 
€im.mwmwy^ tij&t all. mn^MSnlng t-fce 
iMX « 61., I OF Br) fj»9mp proaticed #0j#y %*&0n best®d umSMT 
lili® 8&,a0 eoivfltiftttB 'fef 
spflisd tlie t©tt t-0 ©xtmist:® fttt€ dtstlllates 
Qf anisol .flitMs s.b€ tisanes, att^Mpting t# estlia&te th© 
amottnt 0f &hloTot&Tm prweBt Ijy t!-e Auptti, of tbe ©ol©i» 
work <$m this mpplie&tlea was eeiit,tfitt®a tsy 
Settler Bliae f3S) asd Ofisle C25)* tb# lat*®r Inireeti* 
gator tey€l©p>«4 & s@fl.es of nolor sfaaferts usin.f fmeligiii 
S:fB afta fXm%' mMplte4. t!i0 t#st to aeeajpate qtiaatitati-r® 
afi&lys#8. lis piroee€ii.*»© wmg as f©ll©w«:. 
Into a narrow test ttibe of aljout 2.0 ml 
empaclty, sa&sure 2 ®1 of 20^ soditta lijdroxi4#^ f# t i l ls  &M. 1 ml of eliesi0«.l ly pure pyrMim# as# 
1 al of the test solution (extraot). L0#f®ly 
cork the test tube anft Irsiserffe It well mbowm 
tlie llqmld level for 1 jal»wte ia wRt®f «.$ M0® €3. 
oool tto© tiilse i» 'ruaalag water t# 0. sepmrate 
tiie upper pyridine lajar s.ttA mmp&wm witii 
atandsr^s. (29,  p. 219)  
Het'fcl#:!? pitm# iaci>€lfl©4 ttil# pr©tt#a«F© aai. war# tke 
first to tisa pemais-ent glas® auler ^ej aneA 
i» til® ggiiaa p^Qp^Ttlonm as Scile, Mit in 
larger '^ima+'ltlee. after the* fii'slwtlob waa eeoled, tiiey 
wtmlA at€. -water to tOTm s aingl® of nfei-
fGi»» eolor, tlW'S ^IteimtiRg tfe© neceeeity ®f t'efaie'ri.iig tji# 
pyrldla© prlmT %& turn edlor •eomp&rtm&n. 
Wmmt^rm Xmflmmmmlmg tfa# r@a©tl©a wmre 
sttid4©€ fey B&mgm mnA (2$) wli# appliet th^ general 
«et.li.0a hy •§©!.# t0 til© i.«t.#3?aiii^ tl©ii alwt# 
taaatitias ©f -esitfeaa t«ta^aeJ-iloi»ia# ant In ai2» 
and 00411» fli0y p©p«rt®i, tliai ite# e©l®i* iaat@asi%y was Im-
'% tli© •©©a#®ittr&%.i#a of allEaii 
af a.M«A &s€ tM# tllatlog sdlirent, km. 
tUBtr M«tti©d: -60• dtlttt® &ii4. stabiiiie tkt e©a.#r la tli# 
@©p&mt-©a pyi»iAiii:e l&ytr. S# lung &» eaeti ©f tiitse ma?--
w®r@ liald ©oms'tmat f®pi?©-a«@i"tel.© mM.ul%B wmrm ofe-
a.® »j0r •©ba.agt »€•« fey 'ttXeliri'St C3f) i» aaitptlng 
•fclie a@th0€ to • w«,« im tk© B»iifi€3? im wlii#i. 
me r®^&t®ats. &m &Al#§#a*»»r3rji»g wAtmrtml ir®i»# 
&»a turn @©.1®3? In 111.® ^:i?©#©dmr@, tte# 
alkali m&%MtXon and th# pfriftlB® w©» aR#. toeateA 
im test 0t«r a» ©p'@ii ri«#* me €xtra0t ©r 
0tto©r j^terlal to anal.ys«€ m# tUmn 4 p©i*l®a. 
5 tm 10 'm« .&ia#wed for #efnp3l,©t® 0®l©r •t®T©l©is-a#tt"l 
tlie ©dl©!* iatsasity eompar®€ t® tliat ©f «t&adai»€s pr®*^ 
p&r^C in. am asmii#r frea aatdris-le ©f Um&vm tri-
iibloro^-blwltme. ^ onte^t* .St&a€&i«4s p-i'®pa.i»@4 la tkts mmmv 
mmm rep-oj*t'#4 'to remsim <^«ast&iit la «5#l©r for tJlir#© t® r@mif 
h0mm %^tiawm n.©* lisi. %© lb# mmAm*. aad 
M&lXmmXl (7), Xm. ImM&r studies msiiig %Um aw# •prQ-m&MT&, 
®m%w «. i3#»*i©a fo:r 
pTt©r remtiiif &it4 tli® las# mt st&hxm s©l.tttt©a« 
fh® €a y«t 0®ap&ay' has al®o & aetliot for 
tli# a#t#i«lamt.i€iii mt %ri®ii.a.#ro«'lliyl,@ae ia m^heAm m%l C30). 
41 thou15 In tli# mag© of 1 to ^00 
fh0 pTmm4.-am la mmplm «.»d. fk0 
ethylaiie i# fmm 3& *i ;®f ®11. W »t0-m 
tl&m mM ia is. Xm the 
wetiai saim#r mX:mg tM@ p^rXMmm^s^Mmm tojtr©xl4#A 
slallftip' fey im®!! aaH Sa©!! 
(71) • S&« %&®s® ie..stlftg ml^a® wltls. 
those prmi^mmXy dX&ems-^€ mm sa»i«ris#t Xm fabl® 4-. 
ill til# pr&mmum0. d9m&rxhm€ thmb tm* .feste eoamoa 
BMmr%0QmXmg &t iXmXt&&. mmmX'AW to tft# m&t %h&t th@ 
msults in, .®&A. mm mu mor& mlXAhX®-- t&am ttie «i©l©3e» 
gt&adsi^s *a«#i. .ma4 th# m'toiliti' ©f tit® to •©«»«-• 
tk@ to gtatt€it3?4g t. It Xs gmm&rmlly 
rngprnA thmt §m&t&r m w#ll m sp®#€ in ©©loflaetri© 
ftttiiljs.#® #f till# t|^e «&ii saapting tj3L.e g@a-
@r&l %&• pfe®to#l©@t.,ri© l*llt#ir pli.®l6oii®1i-a?y <71)* Jk 
ph€»t&mXmm%rXn s^l&yiaetitr &t ©©wentidiml a.®el^ i® »©% 
mnXw a®i»@ Bmm»l%Xwm mlm tli&ia tfe© immm @.r®» 
'bttt its msm tk# a#0«a«i.ty ©f ^3?«-|jaFi'iig m ©13*» 
fable Froeeittre# the lytroxlte fmt 
feet ftriot 
QmQ* of MaOI' fyriits® solution Mlt.&t f©ap. 
fcOH, added, &4A©d^ added, 3.00®§», cooled 
ibttitifator ftr e@at ,«1*. al- ht». 
mi&'(25). 20 
^Jettler ant 
Blume (38) 20 
Snell wfi 
S a e l l  i f l )  
a &et 




lellewell m 10 












2-fr Add test M&m 
dr^fS solution 
kmti^ 
« « i#a@ 
i s cool 
^aatr ta wblA 
e#lwa .read 
Separate the colored 
pyridine layer. Compare 
to standard dye solutions 
MA M al. ©f wmtm 
mix to forte a st,»glt 
phase,. Compare to glass 
gtani&rds. 
Separate the colored 
pyridine layer and coia-
part to glass standards. 
Read ti^la. pliase f©*«®4 
after ^iQ^tes. 
pare t©^ stmads^ 
iQlutio»i, 
Et&d aft©r 1 aisute. 
Compare to standard 
iaor^ilo solutions-
Sepmrstt top laysr Mt 




%ool in raiinlng tap waters 
taiiiiag & of (iolor far ttitlmwii ©oa-* 
p#ma4 mmr its #11^11?® .iraag'® &t e#»G@.atmtl.oas. ' It -was 
€@'©m@€, ©ftfttytliai? .gtiitj tli# pyi*idlii®-®©atiim 
liydroxla# t@st aa€ a^dify, 1% is.# a®®ia©€ to perait 
It# ma© wltli 6 ,|sl3L#t@#l©#trit Its primary 
s|»l?li'©&tloii Is till® iii"r«stigati©ai womli. Is# tli# 
ti©R of ytsiteal •ti?i-^l#r0»ttef'3L®tt© In g-®y^@&n oil m©al» fiit 
efit©f»:i& s«gg#-#t®€ %iy sael'l s.»€ c7i) foi* ttie l&eml 
0olorltt@trl«s s@tl.©€ w©y# ms#4 as a giild® .!« €@ir#lepiiig tfe® 
riaal t®iiobs©:itae€ py©##da-r#-. 
Biitgrainstlen of a oolot**40TeIoiDaeat wooeAure, A® 
%h® pr#®:®tit®4 la. h €e®»a0tmt#, littl® msmw^nt 
@xlfit®t aaoag pM-riQw investigators a# %M me fe@st w&y la 
•wiii©li tli© iiyiri-aiat^'Sodlmffi liy4*'©xM© ©©lor siiowld "b® t0ir®l©ped-
All tteat m pwr%,0^ #r k#&tli^ wa® fully 
•i.®v©lo^ til.® ©olop 'aiid# vitik twm #x©0ptl®^s., the i*@* 
tt^lsloii sli,®ml:€ fe# toy rai>id ©oellag p'^Xow- to »akiiig, 
til® eol®!* r@»41iig» 'l&ls «iaa® pstt#.!*!! feestlag, ant ©©©lisag' 
w&i foll©^©^ la tlse 
ft® si,«a©i» la wMeti %hm r®&g@iit© :8,,:r# &&.&&& to tli© ©olor 
tmbe ms'aodtfl®a, to.ow@*#'p-, #llali'rist 139) f^ana in his 
work, thst It wa© net m^mmmry th&t pyirlAlae aat 
s<si.lxiii •to,yd*'oxm0 soltttlofi !>© k@s>^ ae|»a.mt®€ aitd IB-*--
dlfltmlly t© #©l-0-r la •spit® of .tli# t&m% tlmt &ls 
proeedar© re©0»«m#®€ do-lsg sg> iaflt#a4, m pyfldlne-sodlm® 
s%-©.0k e&m fe# "by th^mm^kXy 
jBixing tog®tli€F m% rmm lOd «1. ©f a. 10 p®r .©©at 
s.©€s.«ii\kydj»a^l4# &.»€ lo# al. wi®® 
•tlti-s is 4oa0, tMe pyrlAia® Imym inore&g®© in T©lt»® 
to &.pp3?#xiast#lf 135 ml* mt%&r m 2^M0Mr states^ligft-
tlom p#ri©a,, #« m8#4 .al©.ii@ ftijimrm mlmr 
a pres^tmi*® «siag' tbie siagle r^age'ht wfts tmnaM 
•fc© fe# »®re mn&> 1-e giv® «,@r« ,r#pi?o€u0ito3.,« re* 
f@ ittsmr® li©&tlag eeaaitioiis, tli© aetli©'# first 
«g#t hf i&l# 1251; MaatlBg til® ©©a.©y tuM in a M'lfe of 
feoiliag wftt©,r w-m aftopted, '^i* p©#ti©» ef m© iaTestlga.-' 
tl'©a m« •:©&»!e€ m%. wtinr- s@l.«t.iotis 1j|r 
i;lss®l^i»g of trXmimrm^rnfXmnm i„s h«»ne, 
and in slcoltol. v®r# afialystd asing 
tli® pr««#te.i»© Im tM® following 
©a# al« ©fa utaa-taft tipi#i3.#i*a«l»liylea@ ®©i«tiom was 
a«i.ai. 10 5 ai» tk® pyFi4ii!i«*«.©aisa My&jpoxiA# p«-&ge.nt i« 
,ft * 150 f& pmwmt i-o«#®s fmm tiie tiitj# 
tse th® ata#»pli'«i:r#» th# $«%,© wa® ismmt&tmXw mwmrn-^tm t© 
til# l©w» eat #f a #»X1. wr'teiQ&X @oa,A©as®^' &nd them^ 
mvmmg #'r#r,' mmd Mwmm-A iiit#', «-f ^©illRg wat®,r, 
fto# ®.r»'ag@iiefit Qf tfe® -etmipaemt iis®€ Xm sb»wa im Figmi*®' k, 
lb® end Qt til© tatating^ p@ri©d, tli@ lsmt>.©* still 
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FIG. 4. PYRIDINE - SCX)IUM HYDROXIDE TEST APPARATUS 
wa"6#p' bath .and lato &. te®ak@i? lat© wlaicii tap 
wa® eoatinme^slf •f'3l0wiiig. A maifoya @®®l.iag or 3. 
mlamt© wm #A3?'3.y f#aa4 %.o aa^qmte to #l©wtM# 
Action s»4 was mtoptei ia all ®i»@©.#©ai»g stmdias. 
M typ0 ef p3p''0l>l#w[^ mt this stag® . 
•w&m tJi© that st»»4Ai«€. to-ema© solatiQus v&'m l»ia.0lbl© 
Mitli til# sltolift# pyr%A%m fhia. mBmltmA %n tlie 
f&nmtimn ©f fw© l&^#a£*« la tii-© tes* elth®F i»a. 
t0 if® sepm»%@€ ©r «3«,m«©€ to hmmim a siagl© pfesa© 'brntope 
til# ©0l0r@4 B&Xu%kQm Qm&A "©# pm&€ ia a ©olo^laeter. A 
ttmsteer or satml. wmre tried ©a the sjatea a,nd it 
wa,s 448#oi'©f'#d tim% $ tm 7 mmtUyt als^liol tm 
tiai© tmmt tutoa reamlife la %hm f©Fa&tii®m of a sltigl# 
•ptoase, i.a ©#l:0:r ., Wi® aetlmBQl 
was a€d#4 t©wn tli# ^©p of tli@ ©©ad©ii##r tiowspd the &b€ ut 
the #Q<»lt,»g: p©fl0€. Wfe©a ©tefl ms as %ii9 
£.jilvg'»t fur tUm ©taatari. tri6lii@t*o©thiyl#tt® solatloas, only 
m »lngl0 ph&s© w-m f&rmnA ia 1?est and tU® aethyl 
al.®oii©l ftddltio-ii Aa ©t«Amlent aaoimt ©f 
pit,r@ etlijl al^o^©! *as still addea^ Uwmrmr., t© redtic® th# 
liit#risit|' #f tlie ml&T %m tiie tatoe and to wssli out tii© 
f©mr ilirferent periods ©f k@&tiag wer® imtestigated, 
•rlz*,. 60fo, la© &ad 150 s©e©ft€a. It was foiiad timt tli# 
leagtfa of tfe© 'feemtlBg period a@t #al;r iafl«a»@#A tfe.© rmtm 
#f ©©loi* but also til® mxlMM amoaftt ot dolor 
^©•sultlttg rr©a, mmy #«ie pttrtiaulsr staa€&ra trieiilarO'* 
©tliylea® s©ltti;l©®* Thig f&m Is olearli- deaoma-trated hyt 
the tots.. pr®s»at#i. is falil® J. fii#a® aii^lyg#s wtr# aat@ 
iis'lbg a 0©.ii#©*bii.e»s»4—sarf©rd pli0t#l©a«-feer, fyp® tii# 
s-e&lt wfeiisto 1« Sividet into ©qmsl. Iwleirrals fro® 0 to 
3.00'#. fli@ was set ap s© that dietillet water -
ga¥# a. re&aiag ©f I.0O. 
f&fel# 5- Maxisma Oolor B©'ir®l©psettt f®r 
©afferent f^orioda of 
F©rl®t of hemtlng., fliotelosieter reading for 
e@eo.ii48 . cottoentr&tiona indimtad 
<cjraji3s trlohloroeth^fl®!!® 
3£ 10""^ per al.) 
m. ...%m 25^ 
6§ if fZ 
ft fi 80 $B 
12§ 88 ftk 50 
ISO 84 71 #7 
wa^tsr a» 100* 
ia tli® of #a>©li ©f tji® 60 s^eond sample®, tli@ a&jx*' 
Immm ©olor wmiia, aot mtitil k- t© 6 aiimtei afti@r 
tii^ 'test tmfe# vm* r@®#v@^ fr#a tli# #0'©lifig Ij&tli d@-p©:a€i.iig 
«p©», tke tri.©fel©ro#tl3jlerj© ®on©®nt;r&tl@tt toeling tested, 
til© f?l s®cs0ii€ seaples- woml^ rmquirm 1 to 5 »iiittt©s, and the 
12© ©©©q.iws- gaaple.® .fro® © t© 1 mlbiite, th& 1.50 seeoba. 
0&»pl#s %mr® B,lv&^B losing in ecjlor luteiagity vhem reao-red 
tmm tfe,e ©oijlitig app^sstly r©seli.iiig & Mmxlmwrn aMrimg 
th€ hm&tlms. pr*semM* 
:Fr©« tkli iiif©rttistloft|, it w&s rmmQm&- a period 
Qt l3.#sting «s\f lt0 seoouds# o# £ aljiut@s, the mmSA*^ 
tl©;,a8 f&w %hiM test,*, appeftf#€. ii©st fh-e 
4#.ta %m T«.fel« 5 ®ii#* th&t ©•r#a st lilghsr tricklorottlijleu© 
O0tie#fiti»ati0iis ^ tli# inei*®®®# ia eolor 
periods #.f fe©&tlng 1« u©t siralf't^nt* ilj;©rt»ip o.f 
@a thm other Imnil, Cl) t© not pemit 
m%&T y©4m«iBg tttfisltivltf of 
tlie »@tfeod, &M ' ( 2 )  & per 1.0-4 of w&ltlag f©i* 
ftill eolor i-t-releps:#!!* p^i©3P t© &tt ia#t3Piaii«ia.t 
i»g» 
Wrb prmi&m wm® ©•».0ema%er#.€. ia h®M*' 
&»e solatioiie mwm m«t€ rnd awifcliyl sleetodl to tii# 
sjete®, mwQU m^ea a 120 #@eoR4 h#e.lJlBg p®rl»d w&# 
it&wrnmr, fl.g«.r® 5 sfe©w@- a s.e.fi#e ©f #©i@.r #^tel©p«0»t 
earre# -rar 
la ksxati©. 'ffeese analj®#®. ii&dt &a. m E3.©t."lw0miiffi0r@«ii 
Pbot^elastri© ©oXoriaet€i»., K©4#1. tlie seale of tfiiicli 
is l0ga.|?itlaiie. a»d %m& tmm § to XOO©, 
til© lastyaaeat geroed q» 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
ELAPSED TIME AFTER COOLING, MINUTES 
10 II 
FIG. 5. COLORIMETER READING AS A FUNCTION 
OF TIME FOR DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS 
OF TRICHLOROETHYLENE IN HEXANE 
a mifom wallJiag period after ooollng of 6 mlnutmm 
wcmlA appeal* apsijpafele to silow. tlis i*a1© of deereas© la, 
cold** to le^sl aff. la la,t©i»- gfctt,4i©s, lioweir®r, 
wli,er® solmtlofts of ts»l#ilo,r6ethylene Is eth^l al.eoli©l 
feslug asalyE#4, aisa ao netliyl als^iioi latr©tu©#i. Into 
syst©ia,. It was olbsitwed tii&t tlie <3o1gi* was ,iiiieli aore mt&bXe 
than, 1ft the %fhere h&^m ,s©l'mtioiii. imB, ^e@a ias©d. 
When tlie 1,20 mmnd heating peT"io€ was emplofsdi. tli© ©olor 
iaUeKSitj would show no i?©,r@#pti^ l© ©Image for pc^riods up 
to 10 afte:!* wqpu s,iiow@d tli@ oolor 
t© to© a|5p«.«imfcl|' 1©«.8 stafel© la the praseu©© of mollijl 
aleohol, Mbiob teat %«©,» in tii© h@x»iie tests to fora 
a single pirns® in tMe is©*'©r tml?©# fM« s&ae ©ff©©t wmm i*#--
port®# by Ross 
peyexopfflent of.» eallt^mtlon otiy^e,, la pbotosetri© 
»©tiiots, suits -©an to# #fe,t«.lii#i, witli a mlM3mm ©f esloula-* 
tlom if a mmX%hm>tl&A is ©oastrmettd Im wiiieii tlm 
QonmntJ^mtlQA tli® nateewa is pX^ttmA ag&lust 8o»© fmao-
tloa of t&e ma a#:asar®€ hy th# lastruaerit 
•fo«iag used# Xt thlB is 4oij« o«, *•©etangwls^ aoerdiaete® 
using %r&mm%ttmnm& & mme-€ iia© will always "be 
©l^ t&ined'. If, fa#*w#r, l©^fltha. ®f tM.# tmiiSMitt&n#© 
Is p3l0tt'@d &gs.iast «o,a©©atmtio»», ..aa4 Be@s»»s Iav ,tio.Xds, tJa© 
.result will le m fltmlglit lin©, Oa soa® «0l®..rla®t«i»s, sudh 
a0 tli« Klett^-SiWiief^soR lii®ti«aa0.»t used, la. tills work, a 
logarithiaife sealt is ms#i. whleh gims- readiags that art 
cil.i?@etl,y proportion'^ 1 to the ecmoeat.r'atioa 9f tiie iia'bsta.n©# 
toting aet#x*iiiaet.« 
Flgar© 6 -Is tfe© ©sXl'b^tidfi Quwwm as-relopeA for tri-
oli.l#.r©@tiiyla»e. ta tt&yl al^oli©! using th& i;i@tt«3«!»aers<5tt 
eoloriisetep.. A linear rslatloaii.! Is#tw#©n th® logarittel© 
ii#al® r#A41iig and eoaaentmtldw wm fonad to exist ap to s. 
comeMntT'^tton Qt &ppr&xlimt&tf 230 x ^a«s trieJbleyo-
©tliylew p^r al- B#f©ad tlila polat, th© mT>t@ i.ncr®s.s@d 
Is sl^pe.p r©qt*lyiiig m gre&tar '^^anga la eosetatmtioa to 
eatise a ualt oiiang# ia smX® rtsdlng. ' 5Jils 3?esialt@t im. a 
si.gaifl.mti*6 iasf^©a@« Isri tli® dls|5®i»slQii ©"beswed among 
platted la tJils rtglsii of %h.m nurre.. 
fo .©oasl5i*i3i.©1s tlie euwe, 8ta:isd&i»a, soltttloas of trl-
©iixor^@ttoji0iii® wer® prepartd isj dlspciiting a taiowm aaomal 
Qf\ tri©la.l©r@@tliylea# la etfeyl aleatiol s.nd diluting t© solti--
tions of a.@aa©r ©oiscent^'a'fel.om... fli©. trl©-fai«.r©®tli,Tlen@ was 
weigliei. ia a , :g3.a.«s eapsul,# i#hleli was brakes ."beneatti 
tile anirfao# ».f s Iciwv*b voluae of ©thyl Tij.© relatiT® 
values w©:i»© usXng st'-nlai^d 3o.lttti0iig of trictilero-
etiiylBm In lisxaiiio. 
It Is 11 'iort<:,nt to ?oiat o«l# tii&t this partlsul&r emw® 
mA to use€ wltit, &®:ai«?ed wltli tli© l&s%Time-nt 
with it %m0 t>r®pai*©d. laeJa tin© a dlff©3?#a-6 
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NET SCALE READING, KLETT-SUMMERSON. COLORIMETER 
FIG. 6. CALIBRATION CURVE 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE IN ETHYL ALCOHOL - (BLUE FILTER USED) 
70 
Ktt0%jiag tMat Beer*® .IMV applies in th© raa^e wtier© »ost 
&n&Xjm» will "b# .<stti*rleA out# howwer, will gj^^atly re^'w.e# 
111# efforts inrolveM*. 'Qn m plot of net reaiiag v«. 6oii©en»» 
tmtl'©a» it %r41i ©alf 'ise fi©e««smi^y to €®t€5i»iila® enoii^ 
pdiRtt t© t-eflne ft sl^pe f&r a «tr&igli*fc-lifia tfaroiigli 
©rlgl«, iiglug s©»t»ld^ii*itfeiaie -p&peT if tls« imtrnment &o®@ 
.not li,6T© a logaritittiies saale* 
Ex^w&@t%.Gm Gf y©gltoal ,t't":i0t^lq;yoe'teh.rle.yi#. fyom sioytetm 
Qil .ae&l> In or^er "ted mvry #«t th.» pyrMine-i^oc itat fey-
4roi:4,d6 eslor %% is nemmmmrf tliat ttoe e©l©.i*'-'pro««al»ig 
8H,l3»tsae® 1)« extim®t#a fi»#» the eart»i#:r r«'tepi©l mslmg sa 
iae3?t ©©lt©nt» r«#ov«r %h,B reslatial iftshl^roetftjlene 
.frsii eajfeean ®il Jieal, & iroltt«e of & af>a«»lial©g©iia.te4 
solTent wm.e a4i.«€ to a r rc fiillj welded sassple of the m@&X 
aRd aliakeii t?© acso'saplisii a A mnrenlmmt 
for tliis ©per&tion wa#. foiiad to %te a 
glass-st0pp#r@€, 59 »!• "foottl® whleti 8©i:**@d bstli ae a w@l^-
ittg Ijottl© sinQ. m.p0p-^tleht mmt&l&BV for the emtrm&tlijn.* . 
fo a 5 g3t*&» s&aple la sitela & bottle wag. aiA®d 25 mI.# 
of ^ if extraetlfig solvent + ftils iimntitf of eolTemt wmB 
eeleeteA &.s gl-flrig a trlelilisr^etlii'letta eeaceritration leiit«» 
iag itself w®!! to the co'lo^riaetrle rea^tloa an€ also an 
efficient ©xtpaetio», im. the 50 »l* ec>fttsln.@i» mpos siiaktag« 
of ^.ke r©sli.tial t,.ri©iil0r©et&jl.©ne tTom tha 
seal was «$< m lot©, as efid#n©:o€ fey a mnmtmnt c^olQfXmetmr 
-57* 
feadlng, aftef any one of' the followlttgi CD contiftuoue 
• for 5 aiautea, qt (2) freqwent sha&ing JO 
or (35 oecaslomllj slmMiiff for 1 hour, 
f© stttdy tlx# effioleney of tli# ext:rs©ti«>ia, t«@ equi« 
llbylaai T&&&10&, 'betweeii the triolilaroetftylertc^ in the meal 
and lit tlie Bolwent wag apprciaelied fmsi a r©ir©pe€! dipeetion. 
'fliig waa don® by •a'd.diag a sts^nraard sol«tlon of tr3,^cihlor0-~ 
etfiylenci in the solTe^nt to a, seal previously extracted witti 
s. noa-lis.logens'fte'i. solt'eat mad tUormt^iiXj sir dri©a. l^lasin 
alGoliel was as t!te "e^tmotlEg® solTsnt, th© 
•femoiiat of trlshl«s2»e@tiiylea@- ia -tii#. "extraet" reiaalited 
eon#tsat i-rithia tli© seasltlTity limits of t-lie eolorlaetri© 
test rega-rdlesa of the pariod of ooataet the meal. 
Siioli was aot til© T similar dlrcimstanaes wh&a 
l3.e:^ne was us©A sa the 3ol-r-@nt, .Mowefar.. fabl@ 6 shows dittia. 
tr&m m series of using hexsn©.-
fafel© 4. ExtraotlQii Effiolen©.|' Tm%& 0slng 
h©mn© as th© bol^ent 
Bottl® 




1 50 al* p»i»@ feexaae a»d 7 
gyaiasi flak©® 
100 100 
2 50 ml. standard triel:iil©y©-<-
etliyXene ©olution®- aa.4 
7 gr&Eis €.rled f.laS,e.a 
76 8.7 
3 50 ml. st©.na.si*d 
solutioa^ 
5« 56 
initial r©&tS,iig * 5-6. 
Fr&m th&SM it appears tli»t 
wla@a dlssoi-^eA is Uwm&m®, wmm Isemma. ia s©a© mm&mit fey fhe 
sojrfee&B fh# resmlts otjtaiuet ia tfee ©ms® of 
to, 2 &t til® iftti. ©f tfe,@ 'kB hour p#rl©€ '©omld la# 
dmpil©&t#d exi.©:tij tsy ntfliixing %h@ stmwtitm s®lmtioa tkram^ 
til# &mmB t«a-atlty of flakes fop 15 ainmt®.® ia & m&XX So.^let 
f® teteraia© the ®ffe#t of &m Imm 
&f ti*i©lil«jr©#tliyleft© tr&m &. .staiii&:m li«.x&a© solatioa, tli# 
te-st® •d®s©-i*lib«d 1» f&fel© ? wmre mrri@d mut« 
Tmhl0 7* of t,ri-«lil#r0#tliyl#a© 06»©#atmtioa 
m l3Ktm©ti©a gfri@i#»©3r ia He-mn® S0l«ti®-iis 
Bottle 









1 50 ml. staRift*^. 
solution. &sd f 
grama drlmS. 
flafees-
m M 1®-^ 22 M 53-6 
2 litt# 1E2 ,x 10*^ 53 ^  10*^ 
3 Bitt© '205 10^^ f7 10-^ 3ft. 0 
30 ml* standard 
goliitiQa #nly 
aoii' X 10-^^ 2&3 3£ 10-"^ ^^  tiWi )il»li 
®'qorr@sp#mas t® mxMtmmtX&m ®ffl.©l®.iiey. 
III ma t© tii# aatur# the tj-oad be* 
tli@ trieiil^wethy L®n© aad tii# aeml, tii# saapl^s la 
h&ttlm %, Z aiad 3 wrnm fr@@ •©f solution and 
witM m tm&U ^ *!.•• ©f ©0s®®j*«lal 
af1©.r t# tii© ma« »n&l|'s.®4 ana %m rn^mi @as@ 
tmmd t;.Q tJt# amount 
%im% wottld li&ir® %#©» Iftft itt timt po„rtiO'm #f tli© fiml solm-* 
ttoa h#l€ ap itt. the s©al» 'lEIaii mmm Amount &t 
boaaA la s«@ iraj to- tli© seal wa,« still iaa««e-®aiit»@t 
f@T* 
%i«a til# a,®apl@s mm fwm ©f tti® «©o0ii4 s©im-
ti©a*. aa4 witM &l©-@b-©l|, I/3 t©. 1/2 of -tlie 
ttmaii-e0a»t-#-a for tri^l#r##tliyl#E« wmn Tiil» 
aa^tiat 4ia sot la©**##®# .after tmp $ aays* 
i# explawtiss wai fcswat for this pli-«a®mea&.|. 
it appears- lugieai t© Ass-aa-# either a i*®a®t;lefi h®** 
twmen til# «eml &m§. tm® tjfi@lil.#y©-©tli:rl©r« & siij».fa©® ad--
.«orptls3» Is 0<i.®«rriag-, 
omea? bolfents i:iit-@gtlg&t-®d w#r@ 0k©ll.y^ 
BOlT® SlL@l.lys®lve -E aad a#tli|^l -al-©©!!-©!. first tliree 
w@.i»© satisfactory bwt f®m«€ 2 witla. pyrlAlm^ 
«04im liydr^xi-d# r#«g®-i4t and tfa®. a,.daitl©.ii of 
a«'61i|'l &l©#h-ol RS 4i.d li©»a# ®) • M©t]fcj|rl 
aleoto^l, €»:». til©- ©tliw w8.s f^auiid t® ©.xtme-te soa© ma-. 
® W-» in tfcies© tests & t&Tm ot 
©oast^mial Ii©»a@,. 
£ 
kawa fa?®a mwmn mexaiie*^©*1;r&©t#d iisal wlileJi gaT# a 
y©ll®w*gi»eea ealer whefi s«to,j©etea^ %# tli© p^-ritin© test. 
Its as® i@ ttoi F®#©®s@iid«i.. 
Method &do-gt>@a for triehlordothyleft® In soyteean oil 
mB&X» la««d &m tli©^ pr#®«€iag worl:,. tb© foliowlag aethod 
wms &aopt®A. tmr the •©©3.<3rlM#tri,® tttsratiE&tlQS tri-
©hlor^^thj^l#!!© in s#y'be«a ©11 «©&!ithfl s^l#ohol la • u6©d 
m th® ©atmetslag s©lT®iit t© r#e0T#r th® r@sia«al ^rlehloro-
mthflBm fr^m th# mmuX* 
1#. W®1^ ma.t approxlfflst®ly & $ gram saapl© 
•of ii«&l la k «1..* gla8s».®t#|)i>er©-i. hottl@» 
Ia»@€ia1»0ly vel^lag a€4 25 si. of ©thjl 
• -alcsoh®!. 
2.. Allow 1 hour with oe©a«lon&l. shaking for 
ooaplet© ©xtr&©ti®a of th© trieJil©r©'#thfl©a# tmm 
the meal. Shorter extraction p©rl®€« are 
with »€»re frequent agitation. 
3. 1 al. of the ethyl alcohol ©xtr&et to ' 
5 al* of th@ pyr-idine-sodluiii hydroxide raageat Itt 
a 20 X 150 :«a test tube. Immediately attach to 
th@ lower end of a saall vertical water-^-^ooled. 
ooa€©n##r &a€, Im^ree in & toa.th of holllitg water. 
Smotly 2 alnutes after adding the extrset, 
.r©»©ir® the tube from the boiling water and lo%f®jr 
it into a bath of running tap water (approxlMat#ly 
20^ C.) ^'hlle still attached to the condenser. fh@ 
time of h^&ting is very critioRl# 
5. Allow 1 minut# in the cold water bath for 
eooling:. During this tiae pour 7 al. of ptir# ethyl 
alcohol down the condenser to dilute the eolor 
d@Telopei. in the tube and to wash @mt the ©ondenser. 
At the end of the cooling period, rewofe the 
test tube fro» the condenser and pour It® ©ontente 
into a itandard Klett-Sumaeraon colorimeter tub## 
Mix the contents thoroufrhljr by Inverting the tub© 
mwmrmX tlms, read iaa®dlat@lj In tli® ©oiefl-
mmt^r with t'k© iaetruiaent-• &n distilled 
wrntBT-m Reo©r€ tliis value as the total reading. 
7. Prepare a reagent. M&nlt "toj adding 8 ml* 
0t pure ethyl alcohol to 5 al. the pyridine-
sodium Jiydroxlde reagent in B. seeoad colorimeter 
tube. Mix and read imiaediately in th@ color!-
a©t©r. I'he color Intensity of tnis blank is not 
influenced by heating. 
S# B#terffiine tU@ «sol0r throw froa the soybean 
oil a©al by adding' 12 »!.• of pure alcohol to 1 «1. 
©f extre-ct in a third ©olorimeter tube. Mix and 
r©&d in the colorirBetetr, Subtract th« ia«t:rwa@at 
rtiidlng for pur© ethyl alcohol to obtain the color 
throw. 
$, Smbtraet th© mlu® ©f both th© r@&g©nt 
blank and the color throw fro» the total reading 
to obtain the net reading. Kiis corresponds to 
the color actually developed by the pyridiae-sodim 
.hydroxid® reagent reacting %?lth the trlchloro-
ethylene in th© extract. 
1#, a#Ad the oono&ntr&tXon in ^rmm» triehloro* 
ethylea# p#r »1. of ®3ctj^et from th© ©alibrnttoa 
eurv® for th@ net reading obtained. Multiply this, 
valu© by 2$ and divide by the sample wei^t in 
gram® to obtain the p.p.m. of triehloroethyleae 
Itt th© original m&mX ®sfflpl#. 
The pyridi».®»so4ima hydroxit# reagent 1® prepared 
by thorouc;hly aixing 100 »1. of i>yri4in@ with 10 gimmg of 
@o4iu» hydroxid® dissolved in lo# al. of diatillet water. 
Aft^r 2^- hours.,, the mppsr :py:ri.dltt« layer is us«d in th® 
•:®o.lo.r test. • B& m&t s&pmr&tm tM» two layers so l.©ag th© 
remgfsnt Is being: used. 
Other of th® Byr.idl.ne»ao.diiia hydroxide test 
Moss (4^) ladio&ted. that th© pyridine-sodiua hydroac-
t€# test wm.9 sspeeirie to %h® st;rtt,0twr# 
B-C-iag. wto« «1= CI. BF #.!» !• Work tone at the- I@ira 
Sttgiaeerlrsg Ex^eria®at Stmtifta C6K to#w@wr>, ®to0if©.€ tlmt 
tli@ ecsior %ritii « aa«i& WI&MW mri@ty ©f 
©oiapounQls tlian tumw reported "to^ Eo®s» 8 e-d.at&ias a 
list of tbos© ©©«p©«aS® t&nm& t© pr©tm## t&e '©li&r&et^ristl© 
pink to r«4 siQl©r.* fii@ #©sp©«a4s. &r# armri^ed lu &rd#r of 
decreasing se-iisitiTltf, m% tla© l©w®r est of tii® t®,M0 
l>r#aii0S.iig ©#i®r sadlj whmn tfe® pure eoMpouad is mm&M 
faljl# 8* to,l®:gea&t®€ Hytrattar^oas aessltiir© 
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Im to tli.ese »sp«iii0, & &t in&wg&ntm 
to,li€#s w#r0 &s<l f'omni. tu giir© a# this' ±.ii 
agrmm&mt wim thm riadlag-:® ®r Mom Mm Bewmr&l 
U&log0mt&d ©rgssi# 6&mpmm0.-^ v»m t©:8t#d -Uiat-gafe ool©rs 
©tin©!? th&n the ©lia.i?a©te'i»iatl® pink tm m& of tii® pyrl<ti.a@ 
t#st* fiie«# slis€®s fallow isrewa mm liestlRg mnA 
af»© Iigt®€ ttt: p. 
f&teie 9. Hal®genated Hydro dA,rto0ait MirlBg 
a XeXlow tm Browa Oolor wltli tk@ 
fyridiiie*foa.itoti hydroxli.# feet 
Beiiml Olilortd# Ethylene Broitld® 
Metliyl Iodide Metliyl©»e lodld® 
U&thyX bromld® suliyieii® clil©rid« 
S&mm J»X#g#fiated, ©i»gsiii<? #o«p«»d® t©-9t#€ ga'T® m 
p@r©®pt.iM© ©ol®!* at ail» fhBBB mm listet In falal© lO. 
f&M« 10:. Halogenal®# ©iPganlo GomponrnM l©t 
Sea»itiTO tcj the Pyri41a©<*Sodi«im HyAromlt# fes"! 
etiiylen® csilowhytrim hex&ishloro#tlms@ 
Fluor©l3®ngen@ Metkylamin© B^dro©&io.3Pi€« 
Methyl Chlox'Qt&pm Diraethylamia© Hydr0©lil«ji»it© 
a-ejilorobengioil 
fh.© teat my lit applied t© ©islier mrTiBt" .»t©r» 
lals tliftii e«y'be&a #11 a«&l» &ft e^aapl© is tte 
tlna ©f »smml tri^^l0r0#tltfi@«e m ©11. ia 
tills &pplies'il©ii,t. the «11 1© aisssl-red ia %lie extmeitliig 
solir^at i-es%hyl aluoixol Is alsng witli tfe® 
attt tli® motor- r#«etioii. 
A .ii©®®@sarj p.r@»mti#s is tlaat in# ©ii "fe# f:re® @f trm 
tm%%y ael€g wMi«^ »1X1 mpmmltj la the pjridltt® 
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witfa tH® aeal mmmM t& mtppXf Usmt mat tearry aw&y tli© 
'*apoi»lt#€ afa^ltlo-imi kemt wna amdi?ll#€ yadl®,-
H0tt' fmm h&^Mimg #©ii8 1» thm 4wTii^' -w^mrnhm. ^fteis tfpt 
®f op-@mti0:a Is :0#iitm0t6d with that at tli® iariiF##t 4©* 
«o3.v@at4!S-i»g *t«#A lit tiit pildt aat ®ow@r©ia3. pl&nti 
ia til® trying me a^eoMplislie4 |»y &«&•! tmasfer ttowgto^ 
tm walls #f tte© trylag t«li#s sat fey mMl&^ 
$i©r. the i'aporigtt wft# mmewmS. ia4«»©j|4©mt3.y-
til®. Ill atinig medltm tm »a»ll mf ttrippli^ 
mt^sm mget In th& •©©Meyoial pl*at*. 
%n. tht '©«te4.a@| liFiea? tests, a. typ-iml Arylsg patt#» 
w&s o'teseweA ©:©a.gi#1ii.fig mf m, peritt€ ©f 
i«g, «, p#lii.t #:f ©©ateflt* &»€ m falliag* 
rat# p#rt04 @f ^ «««& im ai.3f^' 
fora.| ^f»s .«te#ii. ia figure f-» la tlie eQ»»tatst* 
f&tm m» mnwtmm of tli® meal vm wmt 
wltte s0lv©:iitj mwS. t&® mt© «f arjrin® W 
rate of dif rw«i#» &t turn solvent ir&p©r tiirowgfe' Ihe sir fila 
mt tlm ©f t&@ Witli saaitl.©m3. li#mt 1i.@ii^ 
®ttppll@d tof .r«tai@.ti0a, ihf tespei'a'fetar# .a.t tiie ,swrf»b@ .of I. •^' 
the, aaal lt«ir®-..l»s.@.a,.. oora£>-.'h::re 'beti.'eeii the air stream ' 
&MA. -th© r@t Ijwlb tesi>©rmtmr# «#6«wEjr#€ toy a 
%to@ra@a#t-«:r wto«# wl.®!:, mmm w»%t#4 with,. 
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FIG. 7 DRYING CURVES FOR 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE-EXTRACTED SOYBEAN FLAKES 
fli© ®a€@d mad %im falllug^mt# 
p#,Fi.@4 hm§&.m at s aeXwtit 
f&i@ e€>ry®ip©ad®4 I© til# ij#liit tii® mrfrnm of tb# 
ae&l was 30 i^sger ©«»pl.©telf wmtt&d,. mn.B-Xmg & reaiM&tlom. 
ill tla® rate par milt a..f A& 
& i»#aia3.ts, a Ar&p oecurm€ tm ill® iryiag mt.©, ag».ta, 
q.learii' sii0wm lay tfaif 0m^mm In 'Mgmw f, 
fhe fail lag pes^-loS^, Im trnvup ¥«.# ds.ria#<i. isto 
tvm part Si fx I s. ssn© of anpstamttd a-m't&m €yyi-ag, 
aaa |e| m m&mm vmem e&lw^&t tlmf 
<• 
traasitlQii b«tw@8ii tM0 .S0»@i. was m% as .sterp a.s 
tti&l o#eMri*ing at poiii'l, thm ^mage "beiag 
a m&r# gradual om©.. to figure f, it w&s 
®fes«rv#d that aftef* tli® a«a€#n drop la 4t*:yi»g «tt 
A% Ijfee peian, t^s of e&aag® te@0&ii© .martotl^r 
!#»». rmpXA tmr & tis# ana tten csaa# "s-gaiii* fm# 
15.01*© #r ii©4®i»st® #ia»g.0 la. drying 00r.r##poaci©d t® 
ttie period of .sayfais,# aryi^mg, and tti© a?«-
«ii.la4#r #f til.® i..^iii|| mrm to tlie p©rlo€ ex* 
alitti'T#!.!' "fef s©tir©»t tlmt* 'ftar.iug the fall,.l.ag 
:p«riot, t&# teapemtmr# o.f fcii© seal SMi'l'stt© w©al4 fee 
©xpee.tsd t© mp::P..r-o&<^ tlmt of tht air t©fi:pe»,tmre> 
^li-a ttt, tlie liffllt,. #*#«•©€ 1% "toy t^spemtiir© tifferea©# 
rssiiltibg ri*©ffi me ii@t hy .^stlatioa. 
f©w*rt til© ©»€ of till© |)e.rl©€, tke 
i##r# ©te«ei*T®A to sat tHe mt®.8 to ©.»©# 
toe«i®a« «#»»wlaat . «s@a»%&:at # It w%.s p3?©smii#€ tlmt ia 
tMs Eoae %Um mt@ at- wiii#i a.©l8tur® wm le&Tia® tli® fi&k©s 
^a,4 la©p®&«e4 to tli@ p-@,lut "wto#r© It wa-s -slg»ifi©aiit- Is 
thm ©r eeisbiisad -trylag mt-®. 
ffe# mgnltmAe ©f the €©p©tt€i ©-b 
•faetew-s <1) th-© hm^t or -»&«-#»tmasfer loiemt, 
<2) tfe© 4r,r.i.Rg area exposed, and (3) %hm Aiffsfem©© Im (:ta<x 
~ . 
taapfsmttiP# %#lw«eii tHe air streaa &m& t-lie mTf&mm of %Um 
mmml* Im tiii® liiv@-istlfi.ti©a, th© -aj^fiag &rm wm» hml&. 
©©aetmmt t# tn&t &f ©.a© i-wf&©© &t tM& aad 
fa©t@m cd attd {3) '^#sgm«r0-ll th-& pi^i*ary mrim-hleB^ 
ThB»e trnmoTB AT® mlmtmA tUm arfing p&tei hj tli@- fol­
io-wing 
.Sr:' I. « p It. CD 
= ai*yiag !»&%#,, prnmnm »^lrem%/Ummp^ 
A = Af'fi-iig &mAt. if.ft. 
• - air mmpmmrnm%* 
tg = »©&! mmTtm:m^ t5eap@»-twr#i %• 
A = tmtmrnt ©,f #mp®-r«!.ti-©.a, at tg*. 
® aliffli.# 
i> = pg • |i^, «.ta.: 
pa = 'iraper prmsmuwrn of mQlwemt at tg# at«. 
= pmi*t.iai pi?»«a#mr« ©f #©l.'remt la air, at«. 
fli® prXnekp-ml lt@« ©ausiag tti« tljlekii^ss of tlie ai^' 
film t® rary, a.ii€ tot#®,©# irajaes -©f tli# sM »».#«* 
tipftnsfei* t© ws mir wl®olty.. 
?la@ tr^ isg • @urir«ii sti#ws la f :ai?® -foi* t&e ©a«@ wker# 
thB ©Illy -mriftlil® was air In. mil thm 
trying r&%M wftft t© in^iPeas® witM ala? ir-eloeity. 
•ftils emiia liav® fee«ii fr©« It* CH» & 
kiiowl,#4g® tli&t 111® heal aaa maas-t»i««.f0r 
w0ml€ Xnmm&mm wl^& •veld-elty .als©* 
m farther sigairi^^iiit©® la figmr# f i la m# faet ttaat 
%lm «ritl«al sol'reat soiilejat wltii mir ir©l©eitjj. 
fljls mmj fee as ©oafiMiag life© fa©% tliat %•% 
Is turn mt# -df <ll,ffm@i#ii of tli® s^l^reat to th# stirfa®# ®f 
til® m&t a@*»*m4a»s tto »t@ .of €r^lag dtti»i»t tfe.# 
falling" perlo-t. At thm lil.gM.®r &1j* -releeltl©®, tli® 
rat© of ®mi?-€imtlm was tlx« .mts. ©-f dlf-
fmslon t© tlie sm«»f&s© .was »©% mpld ea#u,^ t© tli® 
stiFf&#e w®t t&v &mf prolonged lt»g%h.' of tiae* ftoe mm*" 
T@r«e w«» trm@' s,t tit® lower &ii» Telcjeltlaa, tornl; e"r®«i k®r® 
til® &tf •at m of. .falling 
3r&%« 
fels sm«® vmm Mkm stollai* t#st.« w®-p® 
mxprnlX^r- mmBX* th@ la .is«ti.-fe.l.©&l p^iat 
p®f» .mtt-lt :i&sa#© . Im ijrjrtag mt« fsir s«£rx«iif®i? wmm i®»i 'ttiaa 
thmt f®-i* wm« 
BX%0k%%f gmmtm*. Sh..i» w#«ld ®icp«#%#d. fy©* tli# <s#a» 
prt«s«€ aatms*® mf tm# r#»wl.tliis in 1®* 
m&mm of tli® flal:®®. 
fh# ©» th® ©mats.at drftmg. 
aad tji# tis® mqmma 't-& rm^ thm mrmtml are 
'"bf tit® €&ta mrnwrn M fig»,r« t. fties® iata 
w«r# ©Mmiaet ly h&Mlng all. •©©astaiit except 
tb# air btr&&m m t-li© ia@r@a®®4». 
th# drjrlwg »t# tamAsi. t© l®T©a. ®ff &a€ Appmmmh & m-mlmmm 
rmlu&f la mmmm mnafz*,, sp-
p-ro«@b©& 
yjlli&t plaat %#»%# 
W& tfeis t.lj# lows .gttfl.»eer.i,.ag ls:p®.ria@a% St&'fc.i^a 
pi3,,ot p3,aiii ms •|i»a. ffS|. fh&. «®aL-
•ref©r typ® €:#s0l>*®.tttis#r« ms#d wllfe ^i&at w©re 
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DRY BULB TEMPERATURE,  
FIG. 8. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE 
DRYING RATE AND CRITICAL TIME 
220 230 
drri'ttg is ^rnpm&^mt li.#&t ©osdmatioa tli»ugto. walla* 
•aisi my#ii ra4i*ti#»#. fia-M#8 wewli, ii@rasll|^ fe® mt a 
hk^@v tima tfa© mmmvmd.%nB wmp^w-t mmd thm 
feQlllag mftier %h&m th# w#t tewlfe t^Bperatmr® sig*. 
Bi@ eontrolliag Im tliis typit ot ©pemtloa 
le th« 3?et@ of ii#m% tmaefar to tli# s®lT©at*w#t flAmB* 
InAlrlAmAl Ii«&t t«»8f«#©ffl#leii."te:S ' ou2 a 1® diffiemlt 
to dettrmla# &n€. ©f^#»Il »«ffi#4©mt€ wo*»M tli©r#f©i*@ . 
mted aneoTdiitg to -tli# 
f « W &i%^ - tg) gq, (2) 
whew, 
f = rate ®f' fe©st-»t«asf#p*' 
t = o-rtr&ll s©effi#i©iif 
Btu/hr*, sq.ft,, ^F. 
A = total 
tu w®t »&t«rial, 
% = t©sp©2«mta^© 0f h©«.tiiig .(s't-eam)..# ®F* 
tg = t©iip@rafmr# of ^F. 
4s lojag^ «» tb.® in lt». (2) 
r©®ftiiie€ 0«>aata.«it,,. * ©efustmiit ax»yi»g fat® would aoi»M&llj 
aaiBtal»e€ Aarlsg ©©litlttaoms aat matf©w 
la tUe ^©riad,. tiis flak®# wemia •Tmm&Xn 
mmmt.l&XtT at Mlllag of m& tPtmMl0wmthylB-m9 
MB tM# r#»0ml |>ris#@tA^t, 'hmmw0r\^.. %li« 
&t tfee fl&te@s woiil^i "feBgia t© iRer#ft«« a.ii€^ 
8.^1#^ a -mlmnt 0#a%#ist wm mmeh^d^ a 
pe3*i.©'4 #a6©ttBt ©!»©€, Jn tfe® 
perle#* tke fl&ke t@mp#i»atar® woiilt »ppr«a@fe Wm% Qf %h^-
w&ll© of til© Smmlrentlzw*. 
Qmmll ir#tt3,4 "tee 
eatlreli^ tepeateiit mpott tii© indiTidml. fe#-
th& tX&U^s &n&' the wmlls ©f tfee 4@#©l'reatlE®r (Bl), 
ffee ©0€fri.-@ie»t wmlA #^p©@t.©t to witii 1r-
tF@asi.iig flal» l.©et liae&r 
leBgtli €«®el*rt9Btis©i*, su.d tMe sis# of #lakt® tte#A» 
f© all©* tit# §.Tj%.mB r©llow©.t toy -eii.® 
•w#t im thm plA&t: 4®s@l"y#ttti»4ag erdten;-, 
w#]^ fmm ia. &f&%m 
fr&m f©#i to Ma^AM*g@'0 fbo mmmh»3? &f ®mA wmm 
liaitet to &%x %f %hm of pelnts of ©atrjr throu,^ 
wiil©li «. easpl# mulA i# i^^TOTet. fUet# ar# 
in, figmrt 9 wMiA ts a ijmirlttg ©f tU&-pilot 
'plaat 4^«@lireiitislBg aait. M®&,1. a.»i, mpof' , 
as appropriate, ii©a®m'rfet &t s@ji.® atati^a.#. 
pilot plaat ©©stainea tw© i.©.s<ilWiititiag titles» @a€k o.f 
was di'Tii.-fft ifttsi two mmtlom w&i^ 0fi»»ep©»a®A • 
to the tour 4#»©l'reii,tizing g##ti.©»s witto 















APPROXIMATE SCALE I 
SYSTEM 
9. PILOT PLANT MEAL 
In FigttJ?#® 10 11 ar# & tyvUml &®t ©f 
pllQt pl®,sf ourwms, fmr Mft&rmt 
&tm&m pmmrnwm #s^l#y#i., »,ll ®tli@r ep-emtlag mi*A» 
afelti Iseiag helA ©ssestl&llr ©#sst&a1. ®i® smsplss v&Tm 
Tem&v@€ til© pla»% mmM iwa«€iat#lf AmAlymd f«ir a®is« 
•fcttr# &nd SQXrent* aeigmir® was t»t0Mliie€ "fef tlis 
©fflol&l l®aa*»M&iPk tlsttllAti^tt' fb& tsts.! 
ir^l&til.© p^mBent wm fmmd hy #¥#» drjlisg saA thm 
per.#«at mlwrnrnt W ^XtfmTmnm* to# j?©p3?@^-». 
aejali aa avtJp^g# of .«0V«ral i»eiiaia«« tAk©a Airing tto# eottrs# 
©f ©HA rmm &ft€ far :radl&i4#i*..« mrnmt. %^mpwB,%nTm@ 
-wmm- mt »%ati«s# 1 6 Aa4 mpoi* 
m% all 
Etfefrlag t# Fipij?# 11, It t« -app'S-i^ent tlia* tH© 
fr©w ooast&at to tli® •fmllimf*«t® periat o^f trying 
ffiwst ha-r© ©«i@«,r»i. .i» ©f tli# i.®80ly«s1sisliig-
srst«« "tettw#«a etstio-ft® 2 •^. le is.«pi»#rt#« "tof 
tli# t®»p@r&tti-r# aat aolntwr# isl^tteA 1» Flgttr© 10.. ' 
4t atatlam .2* the mp©:r t#»i>©m%mr8g' w«« .«till fe#lw tli© 
Ij^illng at »ta#spii@Fi® pf^mMnTm 
Q*}i ^il© mt s-tatloa 51 all ab@ir# tM® ^#llliig 
.polmt ^xmpt f#t» tk® l©w |iF#s«mr# «»» 
%m wmp&r 'tmrnpmmMmm a«*#.r 4ii. mmmM. mm teolllag p@lat. 
• ®.€<iltl0aal fast tbat •&»' a^lstar© Ar@p . 
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30 36 24 O 6 12 18 
DRIER LENGTH, FT. 
FiG. 10. VARIATION IN TEMPERATURE AND MEAL 
MOISTURE CONTENT WITH LENGTH OF 


















D R I E R  
LOWER 
ORI ER 
STATION NOS . 
O 6 12 18 30 36 
DRIER LENGTH, FT. 
FIG. II. VARIATION IN SOLVENT CONTENT 
WITH LENGTH OF PILOT PLANT DESOLVENTIZING 
SYSTEM 
thm Mgli ©tea® pmMMmm mm». mXi® th&t t&© mm&l 
A ti*©p i,® mper ©•©owrr®# Im all ima« &-t 
staties 4# wa.« te# %k^ fa#t tiiat .statiatt % ms 
l®est©€ MB&w thB ^mpmr t# tli«- @©ii» 
•f&« Q,f tto# 
salTettt and »©l;S,Mr# mmd temnB-mturm mf tfe® Ai*l@A 
flAUmm mn. a^s© fr@» th-fts® 4at®. A' alg-^ 
la s^l^reafe am« i^eistmip® 
eoat^at® wa# »rit& ia «t!#« 
©mr@. Thm t@a|3©«tmr#» mt tmeli #tati©a, os tli.© 
mhrnw ,liaii4.,. wim. iMmmmkm prmmmmrm, 
fh^m rmm wmm msM^ sltli •«, ftip#r&g@ tmA mt® ta 
tkm pl&at or lt§ pounds o-f wli®le 'b«&iis p#.r a flak# 
miAs#®® ©f 0-.O1J lii.tb» mn.^ a ©mvast i»at« ot 12 gsX,l.®a». 
p#r iiQur. file m;MMpmtQT wm op®mt«d fet? m mAim «p©®€ ©r 
11 imrnmB p@r mlattt®, &»€ %h@ uppmi^ &a€ %&wm^- t®ao3.v®iitiK* 
ittg tub is with, tet @©raw® tamlttg' IE &nA 15 •r®'roltilsi@tt« 
p&r alamt# 
fhmm tmtm w#ip® perf©,i««€ •©« 'tn# 2J t©tt. p.«r 
Qrsm Ipom W@i*k« plant d*a#t and #p#r&t#A tit© W&rmBm^ 
0©®p®mtlv» Ele-rat^w Ais-®a#iatio«, ll#.o«iii^ fFalrl#:,. 
figare ,1 is a fiow r©,r m© pSaat to 
wliiok ®a@ t»«0lif0a,tisiiig 80®.ti©a and a-
toaster fetea A of 
w#r@ #totalii®€ fr®« m# piaaf lAii# it w« ia aom&l 
©p@rati«» 'Ife® ammge teriii,® tli# 
perled tli© tlm% g»iip &t s«pl©s vmm b#ittg- M&hmm -ar# 
#ii0wii %m 11 •• 
f&tsl# X I *  AwfAi^ Opemting OoASitil^li® at tli® 
Bl#©alag fralFie &t tue time ttie first 
Series of Saiiples w@i»® Ofetalae^ 
FlaJc# fMote©s© 0.012 
SolTent Eat© 3».5 gp« 
Sp#oltio €lmTity of S^l-reat 
Misoella Flow B&tt 




Eteam t© finspiring 'fub®» 
St®a» to BesolTentls#!* 
Dasdlvtritizer M&tmntXom TXm& 




0.15 I"b. /ra Irm t © 
82. § ®jr. 
Steaa to foaster Jaoicet 
Steaiif to *SoA&t<dT ^Isteraal) 




Moistur# Qont^nt nt fosstet 11*^0 per oent 
Eetentliitt fiae is foaster 22*00 Miamtes 
*©sl f #apsratiir# Biitering 
S«s©lv@otlJB@r i#©*i#a Mo.. 5 
Hi® «»pl©s wrnm tskes at. mrimis 
til-© pT'&m&n s# &B to rn&m stmp I» 
pr0<5#tmr#-. Itt-.a!!,- 11 smupl-es wwm mm 
itsMitl "!#€ la 12- ths) samples rn-^m taken at tlsied 
latertAls ,-s@ that da# partimjiar 1»a%©ti %-#&»-» w@i»« fol» 
3.©w«4 "Ilia jlnat f.»m mw fe#a-ag to. finlsliet seal. 
fii« mmilte #f sssli'slisg tfe@e# s-s»i?l©s f©i» aelwiit 
aitA molatare are pipesenteS ia f&Me 12# A ati»lJ©i* 0f 
polBts of mm It® noted r#gai*di:fig tia©#-© data. First * 
is til# fa.:©t thmt #»al3.eat &gi*@-@a#.iit exists feetw##ii tk@ 
:&mQmm%- Boistmr# rap©rt©d la tita flml a«&I ia tli© lalJ* 
amtory and tMe plant* In %fm lattti* ©as#, & BtmlmXltm 
ii@.i,.#tar# was meet. 0R ^ i-mt aeal 
l&sis, ffa© XmkmTmt&Vf mitt® wm p#i? wliil# 
tiiat fPQm the plant im fs¥l® 12 m# %X*fQ p#r 
.©©iit;» Sils attdsti to tli© mliaity et tfe© aetslioda 
Jtit0tIi#r , p-oiat la tlie f:a®% ttiat tli© s0Xir«jati 
f3?&« t&@ 0Mtr&mt€iw tm tli@ js.®lE-®"l«4 ###tioa o-f 
tl'ie eonTeyer is only Sj p®,r «aiit fey mi the 
a^al ^3 ebmm in Flgwtr# 11, this is 
tf 5® pBw mmmt of ©@«wt»lng la tfe# fillst piaat 
Wltlio t @0110trtietlag & 4.M'yltm it; is ohr%&m« 
fTQm fm ©©XireBt -fc^t « e:0ii6.ts,rit-»-r&lie p^.rioi. of €j?|r« 
iBg |)0yal-fists- mt ^ t# tii« p^slut wlier# tii© fl&k©s 
enter tit© iieeeiid, ©g^tion mt tti© tesolTentislii-g. «nit. B|^ 
»•§£<» 
&.aa. Solvent Oouteat ?©»»€ 
lit. til® Flr®t of Praliri# Fl&at 
Orselie€ wtole '#©&»# 
Wii0l# &ii4 
WioXe er&eked, 
tempered 0R4 flaked 
Extraot^d flakes, l#Sfiiig 
extractor sefi^tioii. 
lictmoted flakes t entering 
4 @ 8 o l T e t i t i ® e r  m m n i o m  M o p  X  
IsctmeteA entering 
€@golireiiitlm«.r s#istio» Mo» g 
lx.'tem@t®.€ enteriaii 
4#siolve-ati,.?i©r 1®. 3 
Sxtm«t»a entering 
d.®s.sl'r©fitis,.#F peatlon Ho. h 
lxtx*&©t®d flakes, entering 
4#»olirentl%@r' se^tioa Mo. § 
lj«feol"reiitis@d fl&k@s, le&irlii® 
40solTentl&«r sg#ti«>a Mo. $ 
Moisture 











6 m 3-8 
13. M 
0©l¥©lit 










1000 lO'^ ^- * 
?5 X 10-^ * 
# f&lm«s d©terain©d iiaing tin© p5rridl«.e«.soaiuffl 
eol®r4a0tri« test for residual trinhloro^thylorie. 
tli# mmm 1#«.*1»§ ftfel# «#«tl©a ar# 
la tlie fallia-g^rata p^rlo-a sii€ me sritlml. ««ly@at 
tent %®-tw#0ii 3i.3f Afit f*35 mn% sslwat 
liy . 
A se«©»4 mt ssitpl## w!$m oMftiaat fi»©® tli® 
pl&n% af a w#r# 
Ifflatslf a p®i*i&€ of ®©.titiam#«s msi€ 
©f fmm tit© ^.BS^lr 
mnA tmmtmv €is^aj»ge tti?#ass a.M e|tii»kty ©©alsA in s©f»©w* 
#Rpp@a Hi© pmx^piss# ©f til© ««i5l.#8 was t© 4©-^ 
tBrmln& Um ia ©^©mtion wo^m t®s#lT©«t.ljisr 
a»a toaster, a« tto© |>p©aa©.®€.* fii© 
sample® were •s»»ta.m«a %m tlx® lafe#mt©ry s»4 &.iial|Fg#t 
reaito&l eoXwitt &Ra «r#&e© m©t.tvitF witllia 1 t© 5 
«,ft©r being fmm tlie plant* sol¥©»'t 
w«.e Aaterataed ©x«l««i¥@ly hf ase tli# 
feydroxia© @olorl»#t'rie t#«t, mslmg- teemii# ss s solvent• 
•fh© pQTtXm&nt mwmTikm o^-^erating <5ont«lo»« tfe# 
at tfee tlis© t'ti& %r@r© t&kaft ar# gl¥©a i« 1-3* 
, fii# mmtwtl&ml 3 ts a,**»- pi?®s»ii"fc#t ia 
fmm i,m Figure It., Is federal, it weslt appear fhat m 
stirge of m&&l wms X0&wtn.g tfe# 
fl<3l¥efttl2#r ana t&mst&r- wtimm tbe first amspiti w€-m. tf&tea, 
wbi^ tApmm-&. oft tmst pm^l&€ pmgrmn^md. 
Ml maple8 f'mm. the toast#** Mat a attiylty ##as.3, 
Tabl© 13, Operating Oi^aditioaa tia® 
BloQMing Fr&iri# Flant at tfae fia© tla# Second 




Per Gent Oil in Mi#@@lla If.O 
Mifl0#lla TeapemlftMp® fTum 136 •© 
ft&t# 27,0 
Ste«» to Te/apering Tub#« 30.0 
St@®« to Pmol'wmntlZBV 120.0 
I)#s#lT«ati»ar a®t®ntioii fi«« t0«O 
Dlr#@t Btea® t© mB&XrrnntXzm 0*13 
St@®w t# 4^.0 
Stma to f©«.«t©r (Interimlj 10*0 
w&t#.r F@@d to 5©a0t#r 2^.0 
Temperatur® Intide foastsr 250#O 
Molatur® Oontent ©f foaeteA *##1 12.li 
















RESIDUAL SOLVENT FROM TOASTER 
RESIDUAL SOLVENT " DESOLVENTIZER 
UREASE ACTIVITY 
10 12 tO!l5 A.M 2 3 4 6 8 
TIME SAMPLES TAKEN 
FIG. 12. VARIATION IN UREASE AND RESIDUAL 
SOLVENT IN FLAKES FROM COMMERCIAL 
PLANT DESOLVENTIZER a TOASTER 
.or wmry mlti#® &r© met intslmt^d 
im til# plot. 
Sia®.® "b#tM m® ».!?©»»#• a.©tiTitr the r©.ilte&3. 
solvent mmtm% ©f th» tlAUeB Immrtrng the 4#«o.a,T@»tia#.r 
are, tlalaga.,. a @.f traatsent 
soae difgr®# ©f #oFr#a.a.t4©a, wo«3L:ii fee «:Ep®©.t.©€ to ©xlst l3i®-
twtea tbelf't*®si>.©0tiT@ rmXmms, tm. mm%- in8t«®#s,. tM® 
wmm f©uad t®, tsm#,, with of higli 
o©pi»@fl.p®»tiag t© mmmtmatm sf rmlAtml «©lv®iit. 
A ii.iaiil»i*' wa« 'trntmA t® #^i«t fe®tw®®n^ 
til© wmirnml mlmmt mAt@Rt» in. tJi@ taleea f«*®® 
tk© A©®.©.lv®fiti«:@r ant t»st#r« . fit# solr^at mm*--
tmnt #f th# iosst«i> mm&X wmm iaa1tim#4 t® %e «»?« ita4f#w, 
li©w#f®r, tliftii timt f©aa€ in, tli® m&Ml* Im. 
l»t®i»p-r0ti»g til# B0lTmt wmlmMS t^r th@ tQaat©4 
It aast tli&t tli® t©*st©F ©p#rst®« 
wltli & mmt .F#t3ntt©a tia@ of appro-acimttly 
Ssaple.s tsk®ii-. fpm WM' ts&sttr a0r.r®«p@ii€ t& Xm&r** 
.Img the It mlmmtem ©&rl.i«. 
If #a© vmm e&llmA mpm t© ®etl*at# If3?« tb#-®# 4Mt&. 
thm mBlAu&l mlmmt @f tM© 4.es©l"r#mti»®r mmd 
t©&®t@r iieala ma€©r «T#»ge morml opemtiag ©caaditiom®, 
a wlm# of 3m t& 6m p*p^m» t&r d^BQlmntlmA mmml 
aat 75 t# 100 p,p.»» f®i» tli# ta«.«t#A wamlft mppemr 
a^pj-opriat©.. 
E t f m t  © f  S e m t  : p r o t # i »  
•^1$ Qf tli.© iiiir«stlga%.i#tt was ©arrtet ©»t 
•lii thr®# pfea«®8, m €#t«M:iiis.tiiitt o-f tli# 
M©isl keat, amft pr<i@##siag ©m pr©t®ia 
sdlmWlfcy. She ©f irj aa€ ras 
#11 » late®m't@'ry as lug •s©y%®&m8 @f tli© 
•l»wk#ye fmpiety ^rmm lii'St©j?'j e#maty, Idwa,, dmi'lRg the 
19 It Bmmm&m, ^@eiis wei»® flak#t &ii€ @,x*» 
ia Hi®' latesijemtpjry as ia l©,. 5 
give®, la til® fja© wmm mi»rl,@€ ©mt la 
%UB apeslal lieat tfa^wn la Fi,gttr® 
file .&,$& ®Ki @^.aa#i'©lal pr©###siag »# ©fetalaea wltli 
^aapi©8 fwom tto® Bloaalng .fmlrl# plant, with 
til©## 1», fmfel# la. It vmn m&t pos®il»l© t© 
€®1@Mis@ %h^ wm.w%0ty @f mmM.. AttFlag tli# @#»aer©lal 
pl&.iit sia©# tfe# w#*® $afc#a. «t#rag@ t® 
wfei's^ tlffisFest «jf te#Aiis gr^wij is s©tim-» 
$.©ii%.ml Mam#s©-ta liat m4t®€. 
Effaet; dry 'h©at 
111 thLi"® fl&m@ pm-rX&mmly 
in wim %ri©lil©j?0#t^-lea@ aad 
all? tri#a, werm 1# ©r €ry li©at. 
tlie w#,r# ##a:Sii..«r«€. -fye# ©f 3©l^a»t snA ts.li.# sttly-
prt'Seat wm. tli&t iiiiti&lly is. ^-e flakes as »€€#€ 
to til© ®te&» |»:i*©©«mres #f 2.0, 4ll, io, 
s*.ii4. iO p®ig <5r<i i0iimbift#a wltfe. tiam-tlag of 10, 20^ 
&n4 30 »iwfe®s t© fiw IB i.iffsF®Rt ©#-iiftiti©as* 
fMm i&Mpl#® ai$ai:ys#A for gimt#ll.a asft pi?©* 
teis fmatiods.# sa-a t&« rasiiltij #spr©s«#A. a. p#r ©©at 
0f tMe tota-l. ija*©!®!!!. f^@g© ^r® pi*©®©at#A ia 
fa"ble 1.% and la. t^-rm in 
fhe. tf|j@ ©f fewt tremt»#.ttt gi^©tt eau^les w#ttM 
#o.i?i?-e.apoa4 to t&at o^^tt^rlug 1* t.ii# €«#©lV0tttii5«f tOTlag 
&it€ 'te@.y®s4 Xmttm i?or%io.n fa3.iittg rat® psrloi., 
.Botli th# gX%it®l.$.ii r@«-S.i.«&.l pf-oteis fra^ti©:®:® vmwet 
Ghmrw^d tQ initially witJi femt Th» 
glttt-slin tWMtlQ.m tm rmmnh m aaxliaas 
mwmr^ 'bmj&nA wh.t&U iieatlaf mmimmA. it to de«» 
fliis i.s t^admatrai^d "tei' th© pl#ls tm-r tiie 8§ psif 
wlilA y«iia..i;r#i .&. be&tlttg pmri&A ia tli# ii#lgii"b.©r« 
bi5©i. of 30 aistites t» reaete m simxiiini® mlm#. In «&«li of 
t»fe© Qthmr »s@©, a w»» appi»#a®fe«€ a#t reaafeet 
witli.l.a 'tli# 3®-»iaMt# feis# r«age 
It wms tto glatel.i» fra.®t4#.R tliat .E»b.s sad Stt 
C33) Fep^i«%©.i. as »3?r#spe(a41ii..g to thm valu# 
of .@©y1i@aa 0il. »©a.l wfe®it as a poultry f##A, Smell 
toeing %li.e ©a# mm. ©o.-ii.elii4© tests tii.at it 
is eiilsirelF p.esslM.® t® iiipr©ip# tn© atttrlti^aal of 
-if:-
f&tole 14, f&i! .Sff©et of BTJ Jimt ©a the d-ltttelln ani, 















a© • 10 •• lO»(50 1«'.30 
m 10 *21 23*35 i z . m  
3© f.Si 16 »m 
40 10 10. fo t5-20 10.-63 
ZQ f .w 3^-. 29 15.«® 
30- 8^32 3f.25 
^0- • 1C5 f 32.8-0 13.22 
20 f . 2 2  ^1*311 ia.5-0 
^1-3 ^ 50 2 $ . Z Q  
so t-Q f .i® 3S.10 15* SI 
2® f..03 22.20 
3t 5-5# 33*50 
^Initial sa#l»tmr© e©at©iit all ®aapl#» w&s 
Xl.uJX per ®erit. 
m a p#3?@«R"lag# of tbe t©t&l ijrotaim 
present?* 0.5l"2 gfaai per .g«s &t €ill«r3P#®i 




























TIME OF HEATING, 
FIG. 13. EFFECT OF DRY HEAT ON THE GLUTELIN AND 
RESIDUAL PROTEIN FRACTIONS IN TRICHLOROETHYLENE- EXTR'D 
SOYBEAN OIL MEAL 
t 
#.1.3. mm A hy %Um @f try %mm,t 
In thm m-m Qf tk® 80 pslg 8toa^X@®» & saxipwa ttatritiosml 
mlm# wm &«i. turn flmM#® gl^eii an @jE#ts<iiT® Meat 
%w&m%m%ut m- Mmti.af va@ ©oiit.4m®t "b^yoa^^ 
a© mtmMm* 
tile re.®ita&l ,fra#tiottd- aoatiamd t© im©r@Aa# 
im fmlwXy mmm&.r Mim tlmm fur all four- Jmelief 
pr®S€M,pi-« was gFeat#?, 
tlie Ui0i&it -fefe# it®« y#r »tty ©ae st»&a pressure* 
it woald e*p©@te4 tlis.,S tia© r#ai€iial pi»ot@ia .fmotion 
ir©ml.€ <s#iitliime %& tummm witfe dry Umt spplimtioa, Imt 
mt & a.®#i*#&.slEg rftt.#., mpprmm^tng 100 per eeiit as a liait-
iag m3.se • 
Wwy hmm% th^ pmr #@at pr©t«ia foniid im tla® 
fm.m%&m^ 'this wm iiiT@.sti» 
•ffttftt %y |E2) wit.® #&:apl®s of ti'l^iil©ro®tii3rl.#a®«» 
#.xt,ra#%«s.€ flak## at ai.ff»i»#at t:ei8p®.im:tmr«s ia. an 
ele#«i»-i.« «»•¥#»• Se a Orylm^ ptri©^, 
©n.® appli^¥3.» t© @p©mtio.a,. • mmmplrn 
ia 3.:^ s.®t amlys^t. f#r a 
ti#a..» w&s te®.»iis# til,® rmMmml pmt®iu frmmtim wm 
t-© 9&WT& a@ .& l»#.ti..@r .iaa.#x t® ,&•©&* fli® 
.rmstiaa mpl^lw a®#»&s#s vttu 
M#sli«®|. g#iag to mla#s &t nm&Ay s#r# 'todf®!*® %.fee »ttg® 
of' li&at' is mmmUmM, f^ea tlx© m@.&1 
pret#ia is t© fee -usei, in , mxA m& 
tli#s© toy %#a,, tli.® 
laeremaiitg iap^ftAade, Ummm* 
E t f & m  Qf M#isfe Umm%: 
fla.k®.s, p*'©p&f»#€ ia tii@ 8a»« m,nmm a# tfeoa® 
ii»#S in Hi© •i.ry he t tetlis, wet»# iieatet In tli:® tremt** 
went &ppm.3*m.%%s «8lag m usif®.!*® Ja©k«t o# 
30 p®ig aiii. pir®sst»*#i. file lieatia# 
p©i^A04s mn#€ t© 4# ia leiigtli, a»i, tii# 
pr^-aaiir#' ft*©* 5 to . 20 pslg* fljis mug® of tiai# &a4 
l»F®ss«r@ %& tlamt B®r«aHy eii©#m«it#3r#4 %m 
»6r©ial Mea.1 to&stliig #tiaipaemt# i*#awilt,® ©f tla@s# 
«.r® |j»®©at#a la 15 »bA l« gr&pkiml twvm i» 
Figm-re* 14 ssft %%». 
fUm g#a®ritl trem4 tii mmt»h mm»m wmm tte# mmm.® &B tlimt 
f®*i»d f©r t©. Figiif# it is seen 
thmt' i?«gai*dl®s® of mm- Btmmm pwmsm^m rnrnpl^^mt -a 
Btmmt m&Mlwmm pr©t#ttt w«.® we»tml.3,f 
att&iaeA. thl» Tsltia !• aT>F»xl»stely 53 
t©ta,l |sr©1©la prm»0mt, &mA %«« after & aiff^rent 
period of hmmttrng for pr#ssw,i?# ffe©. higM©i* 
tto® €.if»e©t, #%©«. |>i^@s«iar«til® afeopter wm#, tlie ti®@ r«-* 
t# r®ii.i0to tliit vaim©. S&le 
%1®# mi?le€ tr^m 5 -iiliwil!#* m:"!! 20 .faig %•© %5 wiai*t-#s at S 
p0.ig €lrt®t pmmmm* l#l^nd t&e sFttlisi^J, tiae#. 
fiktel® 1|. &t KolS:t Meat ©a tli# Wlutelin mn€. 
geg4i.ml, Protein Ffaotlona %n SriehloroetJii'leB#-















5 5 12, ,67 41. 50 17 .00 
17^1 13. ,20 46. 30 17 .55 
10 12. 46. 50 24 .80 
20 13^ -76 48. 00 30 .00 
30 15. 40 50. 40 33 .15 
45 16, .20 52. DO 33 .45 
60 17. 37 50. 00 3« .10 
7.5 J: 12. 42-60 m 
1© 13. 19 ^5* 20 & 
20 15. 52, 70 m 
30 1 5 .  20 49. 00 e 
^5 16. 73 44. 80 © . 
10 ' 5 13. 45 46. 10 . 14 .05 
10 14. 74 52. 15 30 .55 
15 14. 93 5^ -40 Q 
20 15 < •77 5X. 90 * ,80 
30 15. • 46 46. 60 38 .90 % 16. 73 41. 05 1^-3 .40 
60 18. 30 31. 40 5a ,00 
IS 5 12. 98 50. 00 26 .65 
10 13. .50 4?. 40 34 .40 
EO 15. 41. 10 56 .50 
30 17. 09 30. 70 59 .20 
19. .02 18. 00 66 -40 
20 5 13. 40 53-00 © 
10 15. . 22 48. 50 
20 X 6 .  41 34. 80 
30 IS, .14 23. 9$ # 
##«$©«$ f@r all 11.31^, 
^E3cp2»e9@©4 &•» a p^rmntSi^m of th» total protein pr@«®Bt, 
•0..512 gmss protetm per graa 
solids, 
®Aa®l;f0«« a#t s».€#. 
5 PSI6 
UJ 10 
•o o DATA OF EVANS AND ST. JOHN (15 PSIG I 
t Ml 
10 20 30 40 50 
TIME OF HEATING, MINUTES 
FIG. 14. EFFECT OF MOIST HEAT ON THE GLUTELIN 




-o—o DATA OF EVANS AND ST.JOHN (15 PSIG) 
20 30 40 
TIME OF HEATING, MINUTES 
50 60 
FIG. 15. EFFECT OF MOIST HEAT ON THE RESIDUAL 
PROTEIN FRACTION IN TRICHLOROETHYLENE -
EXTRACTED SOYBEAN OIL MEAL 
tH# p«.r protein in m umXt&rm sesii--
wi).tf»#. li«&tlag was matitt«e€, 
3Xm p%m%M€ m Wtgmm Ifr, fm imrpmmM of ©©aipmrl.* 
»©&., is m. sifktie m,'rvw frest tl3,@ ^mbl.lsii#d teta of imJie 
*at 0t» C33l* ,Ai thorngfe tii# ©tirve &;g#«a#s tfe#^ mm^ 
shape a.g tliQd$ im tills ia-fsstlgstior*, littl® 
@xls.i@ ^rntvem. mpemltkm vs-laes* %m it 
^ppmmm- thmt thM glntsXlm p#roentftg®s by BmBS 
aat St, J©ia ftM lower ti»m tiios# foMii4 ia 
tegts. This e#aia ¥s mmmlly- exp-Miiied if & dif.fereat 
#m%»:iition wr# ©apltt-fsd, as aetmliy wa# tiie 
fii# fset ttiat tlie Emus &m4. St. Jofes dmrre reaekes 
.» a«l«iia mtt'tsT & pe:3ploa. iies-liag tliaii did. 
tfe© d#i-r#;spa.adi.iig 2,5 mrm tr^m tii,i.a .iijTrestigstioii 
is #f .a6.r© Brnrlms, ©oss#tm0a©#«, b®if#irtr* Bsis ©&» ©lay 
meaa timt th@ mmtmm Qt lieat «S04 iti tkis 
iiiv^i-tig&^,i0ft wmm rn&m Brnw^m- ttmm timt mpl^ymd fey Smss 
aa.4 St. iuia hBmm th@ wh^l^ .relatiaEsfcip b@tws©» 
fmii'fii^a nroZQin •mmd ayitrltia.|i&l mXu# becomes & 
fmmt.i:&n sot aaly mf tlM«* teaipemter# aM sioistar# mn» 
hut also eps of #i|\a.ipasii,t Mditioiisl M&ta 
wil% h0 pr#S€!mt«€ eoafirais tkis suppositioa. 
%%m msiSmmX mx*tm ^hmn Im Flgurm 13 mx'0 
€#t#rai*i®« only ^ 4ir©®t «t#w pF@ssmf»®«. ftie sfeap# 
©,f th# rniitm^ vm «u<di iaterpaXatlott to iiit©rs©€la1;« 
a®®©»plisii®€ with • 
fM# g©iie;*»a.l t:i*®n€ vmm tli® r^aitos.! prot^JLii p©,j?@#iit»g@8 
to y&ptAly .terisg t&@ mmrXf »Mmgm ef thm hmmtimR 
#|je:mtl©ii.., and t© Istoiea leir#! Q f t  m  th© w&s m m ^  
tinmed teroiigkdat. tM« iioa:pl.®.t.@ 
A mrm tr&m of Wf&m& &n,4 St.. ^#&a 133), $,& 
Agaim .la62,m€#i, foj» tt©apspiio»* fM® tiii© tU%lr figar# 
fQf tM© r@sida&l. pi*©t©,Sa eo-i|.t«.at i« raw wm .gp@».t#r 
tij&B that foMBd i« this iMT®stig&tioa,, 'tomt &» was &|>*» 
pli^d, tMe relat.ismship r«T«r«#4 &iii. 
tlie .i-aai® a® that ®^s®rr^t wltM thm glatella p#r®:eii%&g©g. 
ffeis sapp.#rt0 ©•«ia0ltt.!i.l0ns ,r®a0ii#€ r«^i»Aiiig 
tke ©t' til® A@s.lg» ©», tM# 
©ffeat #a the »tal ®f ©©.atitioas of 
t@»#@Fsture muA m&tstmm ©os.t#i3t ®,r 
gffe©t o.f mm«m^Tm$,ekX. wT&m9»tmM 
mm first  series ©f ®&a|>l©e froia -me Bl^oalag 
Fimlrlt w®r® ala© rnstd tm tUlB 'Si© 
@.a®isl.:©«., w©r# &f»lysi®4 for w»t#r*»»#.lit'bl# pr©'t.®lfi meing tli®-
mmth&M. of .Saitli, &iia lrotli®.rs (7^)$ 
for gltttella a.ai. rml&m&l pr#t#lii fmu%i«ias' tising tb® 
prQp©:##i. BmrnlmM |64|.. 
f&@ rmmX%& of m# pr&t#ia are 
la fftfel© 16 • B&mm mriatioR w&s ©ljs©nF©4 
fa'bl# 16. Mater-Solubl# Protein FcmaA im thm Wtrmt 
3mT%M» mt BXooffilng Fmlri© Pl&at Eaapl## 
P©2» 0®H^ 
, P®F eent 
in.®©!® protein®' •i.emtttJP'ati: 
wfeole 0.00 
lliQl® 'fo-eaai#, «.«€ 
t#»p©i»®€ 5.®o 
Wh^lm fe®&as, om0k»€* 
t@iiip«TO€ &a4 flaS:«4- i.l# 
Si:ta?&et@d l.#&v3.ng 
8©-«€.0 10.30 
d©g©lv@iitlg-«p W#* 1 6f,ZQ E2.-St 
Sxtmctea. flskea, (entering 
€esolventIz^er seetlon Ho. 1 if .00 23*10 
flakes „ entering 
tegol-veiitizer section Mo* 3 f2»iD If.O'© 
IxtraeteC ©at#riag 
i,#e©lT@:Htime3? Mo. ^ 7#. «l-0' 1?.20 
Sx%»&<it©.a. fls:k#s, ©nteriag 
€®.©©l:ir0:iitl*@:r #@©tlon Ho» | 21 *.00 
flakes, 
d©solwn"li«#i» fieotion Wm* 5 •^2 . ft© 30.10 
$•44 f0.#0 
• »fi a p©3f0«iitag0 #f tMe total protftiit 
prm&ent, 0,54 gjmap proteiai per ^t*mm of oil-.fr©#, moAstwr©*-
twmm «©lldfl. 
^msiag ©f Bmll and Kipper 
C 9 I • 
•fli# la ^@n%rml th^ %.r®m.4. mmm &Xm-mr* 
Approxia&ie^y at 5 per mn$ Mr&p is tib.© #©»« 
teat o^emrred 4MT%mg tli© teaperiiig fall#w®€ hf 
,it Biallar %m@ im tlie la thm k&risoatal Jael:'» 
#t@€ «Ktm©to3? whea?® l.®#*! 1# «ppll#€^ m 
;X©S;S Qt-mB&rlf 1.©- pmr mm% t'0#k -pX&mB. ^fb® flmlfees th®m 
mmtrnmrnA %M& mmrnXmmttmx'-, Wkmm fhm- i»©M&ta®4 
f&irlF «seiistaat until tk® fiftk wfe« IMa® 
«sf '&%. this p®4m1» %m fo-rm. &f 
stripping sta&B t&m®## aii, •a€dlt4#»&l • 10. per mm% 
a,r#^« • fii® big #ia.»g# ©:oeai»r®€ ttsmlty- ia. tti® tmMt&w-
whmrm tli.e wat«r*«#.3.«¥l® t& a imlm© 
©f- ©aly p#r mmt, 
la. faMt If mm pi!»®«@at©t tli# results ot tli©, glmtelia 
&a4 .resiteftl. .^r®t®4ft It sM^mM "be |>@4iit@a. ©wt 
tiiat thm »®tti'©i. #.r S®&l#«k, (66f mi #4 f©r 4®t#m4iia^ 
t4©as, aRd tDi&t «f" Saitk,.. Olrel#, Br©tfe®rs (70) for 
ifat©r s#lw'bl# •pr@t#4.a.t: str#. tt@t ©©»pmt4'tol©. fkis p^iat i» 
s'^  tMmt .©©aeara will' m&% te® @xpre»a.®4 mer thm fast 
that tkm mm ®f th.® tfarti **frft©.t4@.»s:* wto.#a. 4®t®ral.Ee4 
msiiig. t3h^««# will 4a s#.»e 0X:m0€ 100 
p#r ##»%:•. ^0mm tfe© pr©t@|.a. take® oat ia •%!».© «#r© 
ylgor&um .#*tm®ti0m m©t&©4 as##. %;r @t al» is siaplir 
@a.rri.#4 mmi? int© t&a sm-@###€l.mg f»«.®tl©as in th# stn^et 
»©lu1i41..4.t|' pr#p#8«i. fey 
•ffe® .®aa# d#gr«® -of €4»|iers4#a tfae r«®'pe-©tlir@ 
100* 
fmlil© If» Q-lmteXia and HtslAwal Frot@i» Foimd In first 







hmmmt &wmA0M mmA #.11 
Wicil© feeaa#,. 
mm& JTlaktA l.i.?0 4.&f 
iS.JWi. l§-.»50 
€.®s©,l'r®.istiEw section Sn. I 2§-oa 1^..^2 
Sxtimet@d flate®,, ©uterlag 
^©.^©Ifentiger 8#©tloii S®« 2 1?-^ •• 13. S0 
.lxtraet@d tlrnkm, ewterlag 
d®8olTenti.«®3? «#©tion Mo» 3 14.38 
£xtm©t#a flakes, entering ' 
€mmlrmti%w Mo. ^ 10.5? 
flmkm-., ®»t#ring 
a0s©l'r®iit.l^«y e®#.-B.l@a Mo. 5 • 23, m l©..ft 
flakes leairiag-
€#s€»lwiilJ.iS'tJ» So., f 14, to 
f0a,at®€. a@«l,. Imping 50. so A^6.60 
E3K|>f»a®8@<i ## a pereentag© &f %hm tot&l. 
present, 0.5^ gmmB protein p@a? .gmm #f frm soliag. 
•i® J,-* 
ifitli tUm wa.t«r»##3,tatj3.# ^alaes 
-o&mrs JtM faM@ If* ^aia a tmnA is 
ia vh%&U Aurirag 
the t@ap@i6»iag «.a€ flaklag ©p«.rmtt@iiSi, a,iie»*s,#' -tttriiig tn® 
6stm©tiQa, reaala €tt.i»S.ng tli@ €#-
s©lf©atisiE.g', and ttoa ln&wmm% »pldly im tli# tiffed a®®-. 
tina tlie d®s©lir#mtis#r and Im- tiie to&stier. 
It Is of imtmrmt %© mm%mm 
Istiee at tlie dissolventxs«d WlpmtmM frairl® 
sasla If Itb ' Vm . tata pr®s@iitt€ im Figures I3, 
lii-iaaA 15* St® r#teii$ioa ttmm la thm pl&n% 
wm. to wltl*.,'13# psig Im 'th^ Ja©ls:#tg.« Amor&.*^-
iHg to til© rssitaal mlrrnmt tota gk'W-m %m li, tili® 
wa® .is tM© falllftg .mt® pmrM€ «!b©mt &m lalf of 
-lia®... lit &€4itlQ.ii, a®a@ «1iri?piiig «t#«a wss tas®i, 
wliieli wciul'^  aifi© 4.ttfis#m©« the &®omat ©f protrnkm <lifgm4a'» 
tioa taking plsee. K#©plag tJi,# ©oa^ltloas %m. ®i-ii4,. 
©R# mn tli©.ii @»ap&re tit® 3.? mlaee for 
and r«si<iii.&a. i» pXmmt. €@3©3L^#iitis@t a®^ witli 
til© lato@mt©ry €&ta gl*r#,a is .'tigiir® 13 fey @xtmp#latiRg 
t© a, ia§ p@ig Iksa titia I® demt-, it Is tliat-
til:# hmtvmem ttoe labarat©!^ ana plant proosasliig 
©oii€iti0as Is t&lrXw g&Qd t&y festM tm&tlomB* Xt 
a^-thtng, til# pls.at mtgMt hm & littl© a.©w@r tli&» 
oae wonia .p^r«4is% fmm th& n&mte* 
Xt Ig difficult t® tfe# ife@a#t@€ sm®p3l@-s 
twrnm tli« am€ plamt. slm#® flake® w^Te 
ms®t 1» til# hai .ii®t UsA mtij previcm# 
h@mt * %m tMm. •plmmt, tli# JTlakes ' fro* -tfe© 
assQifwetstF w#r© i-ireutJ^ tii# wtileji m« 
mad«j* 7 ,ptif &lTmt aaA JZ p&ig st@aa 
pi»e®«r#s I? fii© r®-
t©ati®» *i«® w»s a.i»p3?®3cla&t#-l.y 2t ainiitii.#., 
.ffoa figmi?# the eoatettt ©.f tli® 
«#al of' 
t#®F®r&t«r® aa# cont^at irm® f#m»4 t® 'hm Imsm 
11mi? ©f fk# ©©3?**«*p«»4l,:ng pl&at »#«.!• fills sf€i>iil.-d 
fe©0», timm tto# 1® tli,© vmy Im wiii^ 
tli©'«eml,s wej?© fimmtX&m la 
til® a.#al, #a, tii® ©tli@r li&at, great ti* t-iiaii 
thmt fmnA in tUm pla-at Wsltiier wm th^ p%m,nt 
saaplt At Its. immlmm gia4#liii mlm.®, m me the 
mtal. Itois woaia 1.nHi«te tka.t th^ •pXm.mt mmmple Isst 
'bee.m giTea li»a% os* 1&#e» 
lb©j©iid tk© ©ptisiiii Fror, teta, it 1® aot 
%& mp'k&lm. wlii@li e@iidit3,©m €M 
Ett0^t laboy&feary taaaiing &m aeml 
ta light of til® pr«o®tiag rsmilt®, 1% &pp©ar#€ 
d#almM© t© thB tlie ia©&t .tr©&t»©at given 
tl5.# l,,a. tim l&hor&to^y mp'pm.-g'mttm tiiat dcsmrriBg i» 
til# mmAmTml&l plant: tliis, sf ex-
Trow- ffe# w#x»# toasisd 
Im tfea laljomtd^y Aat. mmAlMtm 
ana-lfsti. ioltatoilitiy, flj@ rtftult# mi?# ®ii©wa 
ia fib^l® 18. MIX w«i*# raa -rnXms 3# ps:ig atesa ia 
til© 
fatel# 18. Effeot of jytl5€H'mfo3?y foastlug #ii tk© 
Froteia Solubility ©f Oenfflaere3.ftlly 
















J £0. 1«..8J 53.30- 21.00 
3©' 11. f 2 .50.10 3$*BQ 
1§ 5 11. 23.75 
Id IS^OS 33*75 
%i:press©d as & peroeatage of %h<& t©t«bl pT^trntm 
0*5^ gmmB of protein pew graa @f @ii-fj?#®.| 
«©istMi*#*fr#© solid®. 
Fr©a t&e #@aalts la tests ^ it w®mlt mpp&mp-
tti^t th&. ®oml>limtl©fi 0f 3 I>®1« €lf©#i <»nd 1:0 mimit## 
•&@mtlBg iHa©' p»€»:##d til©- awftl. fb# ml«# &f 
53.3# pes? ®«at protein is tlie glutelln ,fi»a©tio« a^rre-^poads 
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fht effeat ©f mrlQiM €#g^e0.s ©,f li#m.t &n 
SQ^hmm emmyme mmtXwttyr %m# ia ameii t&e s&a® 
ii&ttri#r a# im» t&e af ii«t oa iproteia solubility• 
The B&mw smaples prepared in. ttie Isfeemt^ry sfiA in tli® 
eoaiieFCJlml plant aacl netA for protsiu w©r® 
also for emmm& aetl'rlty* Th.e seUifity was 
se&sttreA tiy amly^iag f&r and lipoxttos©, tfeege 
twe l>#iag of .tii^ aetlvitf 
snt e0iKi«F«i.isl sig-r.lfie&fie©:., flit aatliot of &md. 
fe&.pp |21| wa® as®€ to ujpm&SM &:&ttwlty &ad ttost 
of Bimmr C?5) iiste»ift® liptsxlijts® setlvitjf, fis» 
promdns'&s &m glwen im iiet&il im tli© A|>pemi.ij|.. 
9t ijry &#mt 
file l*esuits of tliig stiidy sr@ glwn- ia fmbl@ If. 
Wwm^ tlmmm mines it wmm mppmrmM tlis* th.^- lipoxi€a.®« 
0MZWMB ajstea wag att^ »s» seiialtiirt to try tee&t tim» 
til© •aj'mmm Bf-Btm* tiae lip.©xltm.s@ a.fsti*ity €ropp@d r&piai.i' 
to &@,ro, «h..®F»ag tlie ,^a i^@gist.#y©a in. tji© urmmmm 
tmts did mot Mt&p b&lsv tim &lti.ml fain® ©f 1,0 s»t. 
"by*, 0«..ak©y aa.d laepp mBtil tii« «»st seirsre «so.i3;i:.itl©ns iw-.-
-"T^gtigsted wBpm viii.. > So pslg Jmek.©1; pre&smr# 
&nd & tiB&tiMg period of 30 ®ia»t«e. 
fmlil® 19* of Dry H©at on the A^ti-ritjr 
of 'X'riehloro©tii;ylene-'i5»traeted Bajhmmm^ Oil 
Urease |*lpoxidAie 
fine !S# &«tivlty, aetlTit^r, 
pr©S:Smp® Moating, tm eolorimet@i? 
paig mils. pM 
0 0 2.a^ 12^ 
2# 10 2.20' 66 
20 2. If m 
30 avit Q 
m 10 • P2.18 
''0 2,05 
30 1.92 0 
10 2.08 2 
20 2.04 @ 
30 1.61 0 
ao 10 2,0? 0 
20 1.70 Q 
30 0, 0 
®B©tei»»iae€ a83,.iig tii.# &3.®tt«S¥s®tr'.erRon #©l«®rlw»t«r 
g©.r#»4 m tistillet m E5® G, 
A pM Qf 2,2.f w&i tiie mr@ast %m% 
m&& apf>2.1®4 t& ©a.«pl#g ©.f flakes wlileli li«.4 .r©* 
.@©lve€. m fe«at ThM^ wmXum waa Jmst mX10x%Xy 
greater tiiaa th&t ©f 2,2k remr^mA tm mwrnptm of gmun€ 
wli®!© ««« 'felattoiasiitp wm mm% tmrnrnM. to iioli. 
twu® for li|>Q.;sl€ft@e 1% trill, later 
sitawm tli&$ @lil:©riiiat@€- ^oivuats,, wli®« to 
&X1 fmm will tfa©a8@lT#8 rn&mm •& 
r©4m-etl©m lit ta# fh^.memX, 
tm with ptm'ftmmmXf AaS» 153-)# 
s^a€ lip#i:.S.da»®- -si'steas w®i*# f©»a€ 
t© ebow In ai'ff«r«at -of 
hmmms* in ©a»es, 'Vhrn iM tli# Hawlcey# hm&m 
w&i • fmm& ta hm- gS'^Atmr tla&a tteat tm tk© Bl^oalag- WrmlrXe 
la tli@ tli# g&v© a 
^msg© ef wMle tM# ll#®»liig .fmlrl® |i®&E#-gmw 0»l;f 
2 #11.* Xn tUm lip©xi€*«« test, tb# l#sw .g&ir# m 
@©l©f»i«#t«-3?- :3*@atlSg of 12lf SUt til.® Si..#®l|l«g fe#Slft8 
#»1|^ 121» till®, wm tUmigl&t t© p#sg.ifel|r fe# du# to th,& tmt 
thmM -til® ©l©®a|»g Fmiri# lisi.-te@@a t&r &, 
p®ri@4 ^,r0r© prmm&ims mA Imwlfeey.# li®&iis.' wmrm tTom 
m rn&m 
lf:f##% of a#.lgt heat. 
Mst#t la. f«fel# !•© &m thm .-j^esmlt# ofet&ined wB,.®a tfe@ 
20. of Moist Hmt on tkim Wxizjmm 
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10 0» 00 0 
Z& 5 o* m 0 
#t«M- f.r®»say® 30 psig m® la all: 
%®t®rfliln©4 ttsteg thB Il©tt-3i|ffia@.^soa eolOFimet#!* 
ser0#€ ®.a distllle# &.t. 25® 0. 
aaaljset fm ^assja# a..0HTltr. 
tata %li# mttmmt: ©f iu i»@r®&giaf 
of p^tmkm t#:gmtatt0tt •amrlag la a®-
•ma® wmm an? aignifioa^mt H'oexiias© .a#tlTitr -fomat mnA 
th© mmmm &©%!*!% ms €#str©f®€ -relatlTeiir 
Iqw m$&mm pmrnammM m&d short pmri&aM of 
Iff® ©.t gf Iftl.. &i.mm 
W&&m mnA w&m rnmMmmA Im all 
@f m# flFSt @#ri#si.of staples tmm th^ ®|.0#altig Fml^ie 
fk®»e rcsiiits Aa 21. i#tti 
©tisyaes w®:r® €,0@irt&ii# la €mrliig the 
w&rXmB pm-mmtmg. &si. t# a dtflait# 
&# -.tiiaV:# 'btiia p»€lci$®-€ fM». th® r^salts 
••©f tiis lafecjr&tori' %mt»* 
fb® fteti'ftty d#ti?#a«:#€ duly sllgfe-tly aarlag 
ttaperittg, fettt th#ii's&aw#€ &m Incr*#^#® la risked 
hm&m.. f&is Is diffiemlt t® txpl&ia mal@#s ^xprnwitm t© 
tHe sir t©iiA® t® lufirsmie tb# ia -sda® w,r» 
,|m«t a s&spl# &f his^hlf mrmmm-e fl&'km wm» 
ohtmim&d at i«, tk@ pmmm'M, Wpm entering th& 
wxtm^tor, m© a.eti'rltjr 4r©pise« m aittl® &.galn., «»a 
mmBt&nt m tfe.e d#«©3.T®nti®©r-
mmtil til© fottrtli aat fifth a-et-tliiias wer# r®m@M©4. l#r# 
tfe@ iat»rQ4a©,%i©ii ©I" a#.istaf»# la thu @f sftylpplag 
s@e#lerated ttee and fiaalXj ia m© 
tb© a.«itiTll6f w&m rednced m&rly to i-er#. 
f&,© mm&X Imwlng at tfee tin® 
W0m Mmkem gmm a pS liisag® ia, tli« m*mm& tBst 
©f ©ml,!-- 0»83,, 1### tbaa m# isiPiti<»l fulu# r©f» f«®dg ©©% 
mp .fey 0^0U9y mmA Knap-.o (21)# s#e#iid »®rle8 of 
fF«>si tn# plant, mm mhmm la ,fip«r# 12» ga.*@ air#rsg@ 
©liaiig# 0.t appro*i.aat#1.y .1.^5# wtiieJa w&@ slictwn ftirtiiei* 
t«i.i;.ji 13® *er# %.|"p.l<i%l 6f iioMml. plsat -©p@i*»tion, 
l#A,p.0»;idaas prowi. to '1?# tli@. a#x»© muBltirm 
mi tb© tvt mmym& sf st#a»% la. f$MlB 21* tit© a..|,i?0i:Jt<3bi.s# 
a..#.tiTity im# mxp^mMm§. mm m. p©r eeat of 0.i»lgi«al» 
If prmmmt Im tHe mm&l*. 4 M.mmmm &t ICI pm mnt 
oe<ii23ri*«t. la tti© t#fiperlttg a »#ec«id ijmp of Z§ 
p©r mu% cltiriag tli® ex^metio.m, ftaa th^m. a sisiMtii ^mp 
t© mm: pl&m .is. &f t;ii® 
.des.olyantlg#i», 'ffe.® mliw of 36 j3«.r ©ent obtsiaist f#r tli# 
%m% flajfeed @at©i*.t.ag 111® #©s©l'raatl.s®i» .i® so 
mm rmmlmMr e,r tli© isiss,. &® fet ^ritlrtly €i@*» 
r®gife^#4., 
.If wm m^m€ «!•##,. tli&t a .s.3,.i.^i.t 4» 
%.tpoxl&m0 mmttwttw ocetirrei. w.lt&. #®i'r#spo»44at 
to feli&t shawtt 'fef' %lie d:e>aAlt-:i®as 
ttee artae.® mt.tTitf fe&d m alsllar 
©a Hi# 
-IXh-
falnl® 21 • UreaK© and liipoxld&s© AQ%lTit:;;f Fouad %M 'HI# 





Whole !(#««#, .eim©k®€, 
temper## aad flatet 
Ixtraeted tlmUm, l-eaTlng 
0xtr&Qtor 9®0t%m 
Ixtmetea flskire, ent^riag 
Ae&QlrentlzBT saetioa Wo* 1 
fiaScas, mt&T%ng 
desolventizer' section Mo. Z 
Extaweted fla.k@# ©nterlag 
Q.@sol'r©n"6is®r 3. 
Ssctmotsil flak«s, ©ntering 
a.@solirenti«@p aeetiofi Mo* k 
Extr-aetai. .flatoe, ©aterlng 
Amolremtl%&r s#©tioii Bo. f 
l^s@l-¥@Btia®€., fla.&:@s, l^aTl-ig 
4#8©li^©titia« section 9m* 5 
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Effect of #» 01.1 M,#a3. 
m p©4iite€ ©«« pr(iTi#ma.y» tJier® was- r®&8©a 1>©ll®v© 
that ti*i« itsslf h.&&. a msaaum'blt am soybemn 
•oil aesl* ieiii! iawstlgat^.r® liml. ©ven i*#p.€irt#A tteU Alf-» 
a©a-@ti,I,:ex»iw,t©a .solveat® 0#rv#.ft to- l,,a©r®#e# -tli© 
of tbe m«&1 |80|. ffcls portion of tii# 
itiY-estigati^jia wsa ma€#i»t«k#R to elariff point && re-
g&rUM 
S0j"fe#an • :©il ®0sls. ciileyMe &&« %##» pf»#p0s#t 
a® m. eelvent wbar© de solventIsiiig is r©-
Blnm %tm •boiling point is 0. ^.tteaipts 
tm:em pAi,# %•& um It wfeere a :bi^ ltp©xi.4a#e 
»#&1 is €©«ire€ fow im the •^ox'ratilm.tio.a of eo»» 
ditioneM. 
fli© mmm m.rl@ty be&as used ia • tlie laboratory 
it,e&tiag tests w#re «s.e4 in stiidi#®-, five dlf.fereat 
Sft®|jl,©g f0:r sdlverit in. wliiofe 20© ml* 
•Qt a©lvew,t wtre added- to. |0 g-a?sai@ ©f flak.ee. 
t&r## mit of five e&aples w-#r© plae@€- in ©©.ricei. 
Ii^ttlds afit, glBplf mXtmrn^ to stand t&r of 1# 2^ 
and 24 tioars*- Ste .i^mimiag tw© wmr® e&eii pla@#€ ia a 
$B0 Hi. y@uiid*ljo1;to®©a 4istill&ti@a flas:te t© m 
v#i»1ii©ai g^mtlw m4..m& t& tii-e bailing 
poiat of -s©lve»t-, &ll.©w-e4 to boil slowly fer 
psMocla of 3® and @ly* fi^#@e smis# 
sasiples -^mm them %m%M, f®r prsttsia fmetionatioii aivi 
#a2yji-s. activityAs .a mntrol,. a flii41a,r .atries 
of amapl,#s: -was pfeps;!*©^ ticixifj ws^relal, &s thm 
8oi.f0fit. ana 8,m3.|'g©l f&T' @ii.ifm# aetlfttj'' * 
gift 8ol.tt"fei3.1ty 
TQ gi'T© a ©0»pl©$e piotmr® af tfe,# 011 prate.iti 
solmMllty, it was i.a=©irtA to ^.©terRittCt tiit e©«t 
water-aoltitol®, an^, f«©Bidual protein %& &m^h 
ssapl© .pr@pa.y@€# Siao© 1% h^S.. heeti ?>re*iemsly that 
tiiii m#tii0d ©r Ssitfe, Sirol# mmA lrot&©f»« t70) imter**. 
aolmlilt pir©telii wns ao-twitti. thff-t proposed hf • 
|4iJ f©j? g.!iixt#.li:tt r®s.lteai p2»©tela, tu® l&ttmr 
aetfesd imB modiftet to pemit tto® isal&ti^ii of a wat^i*-
salts'tele fyasBtlcja In fttditioa. te t&os® jr©r glmtalia sfti. 
res 14ml ©rot#iii,.» IP© 4«j tbis, tlie mmmbmT of €i«tilled 
t#at©r extpaotions wm^ lmorm&Be& fwma.. 2 to $» fhe eo.al>lii#ll 
0Xtr&-«it vm mm&m tip to 250 na,. &iid .®.» siialysea 
.fer pr©t#im .$,m tfe© em®® menneit m «a« tli« dlltit® 
potiieslum li^Ai?©icMii«e0lnl3le f»et46tt. Is tli# 
iu^rnal p.r0is©i.iii»©^ as pt'op'^ aei- fey last tr&^es ©f 
wm.t«r»solw'l33.e p:rot®i» ^,ot pl«ls#4 up In tw© imtmp 
tlom w#3?® Assm»@€ "I© "to© ia tli« foliowiag 0|>®ip«» 
.©tlofi i« vht^ diliit® po%*«8ittai olilQifit# w&« til© extr&ot'^  
lug solTaal, 
' fJi© of .aii'®,3,y«iag for protein 
MTB .giirem ia faM# Bt. Im g®ia#mt, tli« twm mmXw&n%m 
-tes ®ttwt tfa# &t tii# i.if.3f#r@iit pr©t«iti 
f3fa.#%i©:a8 la sttGfe, th# s«« w»f. f&@ laitslal ©ffeet ws8 
®n@ of ia#rea«#€ vmtm tm® ©xpeuae &f tto© 
Qth®*' fs»A#tlons. A sasewtist 4®»®.as# 
tu& glutelltt »at. proteia jfra®-
ti©as-, Ji »i«ilar Am& t# &©»».# lias ^®em 
11:^  ®ad Mall-tt®!:, C67t» frcil«ttg#4 fmr & 2%-
lio«r p#rl©€ -r^ytrsft-d ttois &r4 r@8ml*6®4 is a de-
©MAS# la *at#r and an i»er#»@# S.B th® glmt-eXia 
aat p]p#t®la- 0-r •fen# two aol '^eats 
trtet# cshlorli.# &ppe»F#A %•& ' tkmm tlie greater 
©m tlie .pi!*ot#la. 
fbe ©.ffeet #f m. ^^yhmm pr©t#4ii Is Jms^ tii® 
#pp©.slt# #.f SMat fey %lie s©lT#iits, 0®m«-
wli#a- tli# flak#® w#f« feeatea la tli.® prssen®# 
©f til# respe-etiv# tw®- ©^^©tlug t&wms w@r® Im, 
.©.ffeot* fl3t# r«sml%s ©f tlile w@y# ai®a.3?lj «tiowa 
"toy tli.© &iiAl.|rti®'«l ip§®m2»t» tmm tM& fBi# 
0 t f0mt  -Qf  t i l#  s®lT©ii . t»  wm 
hj- th«. py@%#ia. .€»®r®,aa.«i#a ©amg«€ % %h^ hemting, tJA® 
mm%. d®p@ttaiag- mpaa tli# Xmm^tU of %U» 
fa%lt 22. Mttmfit of fwo CBilorimted SolTeats 
#m 'ProtslA Solttblilty in Oil M®&E 
S#3..f#at B&w Age J^e Ag# ' a'«»at Mmt ' 
1 lir. 2 hr. 2^ lir, 3^^ *ia. i© mlrn* 
F«t» ®@at lii ¥ater-SoI«%»l# Fraetlon'®' • 
Qliloria# SS.fe fl«fi 6f..f@ B3'6Q 
frt«§lil.o^#«tbyl@a# 7f*3 S4#.0Q SS.fi 8i*^0 $#.^0 ?7.S0 
lli&-|i»Fl©»# 
<2i3.#rid@ ^ if.a.i a.ao 1.^3 l,,8f 2.Sf 3.-6a 
TrlciiloroeUlii-lett# 4..2i 3.02 3.M 3«Sf 6.85 
Wm Gmnt.Wr^%9t& im E^SIAsaI .fi»&.e*i®ia®* 
Methylene 
Ciilorld#. 5.-it §,m -k.M 5.2^ 
frloliloro®tli|rl@tt# |»8t 5-^1 5'-21 5-J^ 6.^5 
®'Sxpj»©ss®d as A p®re@iitag@ ©f tbe t^tal protsim 
p:3?e©eiit» 0.512 g3?a.ias protsin pm gi?&» o#' #il-fr@«:, 
ii©l«ibmire-fr'e« solids. 
Mftmmt. Qa #agyiB.e 
Ww&m th& *»#ai4lts ^totaisita wli®a m® first mmrS^m &t 
Bl®#aing fr&iri# pisat s&ar»le® w»r# aaalygai. 
It ms Sitip^-Qt^d mat tto I tml t  im4 m 
MtlmltM &m til© «.iisy»# p(y#«eiitj« ffal® Bup^ 
p©giti®tt wm$ %@ra 'hy tii# €a,t% im fstel® 23» Xm t»li@ mmm 
of. XS.p©xid»&e, ^iXerlam^t^t mlwmnM effestsiTr^Xy 
r@t%©#d tfee ft.iiti'rltr, M&ttijXan® #iX®rit@ sHewiag tM© .greats 
««•& l&sii wm mpfpXS,#-€» mtmm m Xo®« 
itt ®©ia«rr#€ mmtiX after «Xii»t-@.s of g:©jatX® 
laea^Xag ©nlj g# 23 per ©ent #f tte* ®3Pi,glttaXXr i>r#s®at 
r®,a&lm@a.*, E©m»©' w«# found tm 'hm tmm' mtte&tkre lii. 
d^^iag- tM& a-stlflty. 
lit til,© ©a.g# o-f tiie •paltsm w&& 4if« 
fer^itt. AXX tlir®# 0®X'"r®iit« an. ImltlmX lft©r#as# in 
i,:tt m# of mthyXem^ «hX.©ri4#, r#Bai«i©4 
f&lrXy mmtArnt m'wm wk#a thm^ s»pX«s w#r® feantted* 
tri#3iX©m#tl&yX©a# X<»efe tlili itt©r«a»« after st&md-
iftg for tW'0 tour® Qr *®r#,: «4 wli#® li®at#€. fk^ «&ai 
vm& mhmmmA in tin# .first series ©f BXi©0ai.i*g Fralrl# 
i@aiiipX®@» as sii0w» ia f*BXt 2X. If om# tk# sup-
p-QBltlm tMmt liigfe -aetlTity f#m»d i» ,fX»k©€ wh«X.« 
hm&m& was lue t® & ®«»pXiiig «rr©r.> im.#r#s.#e ^ tm tfe# 
ti.r@ft«® asti'flt.y is ii®#a to ©cieiir wii#ii tli© fX&k#g eat«r 
tikm fey & whmm l^#at la mpp%tm€ 
ia tk® ft#s0X'r@»t.ls©r. 
•file #map3,ts nmh &«• dia 
trl©WL#.i*®@ttoyl©a« ®MipX«s #x«#p"fe !&&•% %hm wpmmm 
a#t €r#p f©M®iriifig Ih# imittaJ. ri## uatll m&mplBB. 
st#.0li fmr 2^ iimir® ©-r wmm ke&t#!, fli© ©r 
m fi® #» 
fmhl» 23« Effeuli 0t two Ctilorlnated a#3L¥«ati &«€ 
H#miie #tt fia«|*e AotlTltj la So^'b^aya. ©li iieml 
Saiapl® 
. R«w Am Agd Ag@ a#at Ji©At 
be&s« 1 'lir# 2 lir# 24 iir« 3© nin. al:ii.. 
f#r Gent ©f Orlglnaa, Activity Fi»®«eai 
tethyleit© 
Oftlorie® Mi.# S5.4 li-f 
1 cJiX ox*©"** 
•ethylene 72.-5 ^2.<5 30*^ 26-6 
100.9 m..3 - 5f*0 
Hiaft-g# ttt pi. im tMe ft#t 
mxmxm z.zk 2,.m z»m 2^.32 2.at a.3o-
2.24 1-^2S 2.ai- • -2•as . 2.2S E,.22 
E.aij' a.tS Z^Zk .2 ,2^ 
-•1.3.$* 
•fli# &pm^m%l&ma <jf mofhmmn @il s#&l €#*• 
»'©|.T@iitisiag amA toastlRg mm tm-lt® «t«,ii€«,fAi3S«d. m 
tb# methods &m.& aa#«» " Bmmh belag tlie ©as#, 
•fell# 4» this i»v«stlgatl®a wm^ ©m. 
@f tlie »tt$Fl-|i#i»a., and "b4©3.@glmi pi?€»p#rties of 
«oyls®;»a #11. si®Al fh#«# 
eo.ai.ltiiott»» tBi#ii«i f©i» tiit asBt part w«i?e 
©a ©.r ©ttnyis# a#tiirit,y €«-« 
fli#s# &f til# pr6^-@4ii of #0y» 
lie&a. ®tl a#fti tt®w» &« » •'rei?^ criterion botli 
tto.t €#.g3fe# of fe©®,'! im €®s®Xv@atiaiag 
aad &t th.& mmX f mad t&© Tslm® Qt %%& a©8.1 &®'&-
st©Q&. All# p0ttltiT fhm p»®.©'at#t in. tfe® pi*#« 
©@a4iig ,®trr#t i® mX&tm tMe ir®.i»i6a.B typet &fit 
i.:#gr»es of trtmtatat tM the ©.©atittem ©f ti*# a@.a1. 
protein ¥|r tlifts.t. #fe&m«t©ristJ.es., fM« w©i*k 
would 13# df l.ittl,#. ml»e, li.®w«"r@r., if It iioti.l4 mt . 
me i«iti»lti©.iis.l mlm® ©f th% <la® 
s©tli.ad of a.«@oapli.sliittg mi® wa-g that prijp©@©€ t»y 'Svans 
&ja4 i-t» .4^'#teii. (33) wto tMa* the sis® -of tli® 
.gltt.t.#lla 1» tii© !i»al eo^r3»«ii©ii4@.d t& it.® 
nmtrltioa®.!. mime wlita t© mud-* tm 
ms a. tun&tXoB mt %»§.% 
0tti#r iiit'titigations !».¥# hmm. :#a?Fl#4 mnt ia 
ii0m% h&m t»®en s»#lst#4 %# t«1w# 
throaife. um of mtm^X ft#A testa# ffe# rmmltB of m&mm 
Qt te*® mpp^mw^A' in tM Ittemturm* Ssfej?# 
my mn^mX&m pmBtMlM &f, %&® pytssat An- , 
restigattom# therefw#, t.t w@ml€ a@gii»fele to rirst 
mmpMM@ pi^tum ##«# ma.a@ of 
t®ltt tlit»©iigli • third Taris,%le, iie&t t:r«a%TOB.t» 
Itt tliis mmmmtrn $0 .©©mfiraiiig ai»€ ©is 
%h^ wmxA &f Wr^m &MA Mt* tTolia* 
f©«3p 'wmr& f -mm& p«.r%i.l»'iag t@ 
' heat -fe-i'mtatttt mst th#i tme& mlm© ©f ®-©y%#stii ®il mmX im 
wUXmU m fmfig# ©f fewtlsg ©©Rditiottf lifet ito#®s 
f i i re#  of  th t fSt .#  t i l#  vork  .«€  I t*  i '&hu i33) .$  
Mtwd %Bd f3L3)i s.ma lailow «€ 
vs^@ 0m ^iek fe#4iag- ffe® feitrm 
RtXl s.Bt rsTold C^9)# i»#p#rt#.€ oa teets im wkl«ili 
r&ts wtr# f@4* f3P©ii •fell® wo^lte Etmme «iA 
wmm pi©%,t«€ «a Flgar®® I-ii' ma€ .15 ,pr#irl®tislj 
%m te tte.® t:jf@atmeiit 
amllafel# fmm tto.® %Mmm pm^^m &,m la 





BIRD a BURKHARDT, 20 PSIG. CHICKS, 9 WEEKS 
JOHNSON, ET. AL, 15 PSIG, CHICKS, 4 WEEKS 
KLOSE,ET. AL., 15 PSIG, RATS, 42 DAYS 
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FIG. 16. REUTIONSHIP BETWEEN TOASTING TIME AND 
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I 
r*" 
fkm Wmt a,gr®#«#ist -mwwMB B.m& 
fttiowa ia Figii'f# l^f' #3LJt.sts f^r tke #m.ta of llri. mud Biirk-
Imrtt. Whm tli«ii» ©aw@ fm gx^ mtu In mmp&r®€ to the 
glttt©lia f3fa©tl9ii mwm &% 29 paig stmmm prmsmm^ 
it is s-mm timt tim optlmwm tin# &f kwrntlnr Is W0ry 
%y til© aispr©ici«t®ly k mSjmtm tm sa-eb, ,ma#. Sly€ 
ana Stii?Mxai»4t seat la & 
mmmtmm vim tfe,® a.#al spysai ia a l&jm mly m0'tQm3*tM 
Xm-^ Amp i» siiall0w tm^9* fUie tmrntmrnrnt w&nl4. fee 
t0 thmt giy®a tU® mmptm- trmtei,. ii» tUm 
apimmtms im®€ in t&i# %Mrm%igmu%<sm, 
tXm^t .lill &mA W%wAd tlieisp jsasiplts «.l,s# ia 
•«lmll0w trar® femt witM ©.mlj IJ ptig ia tii# aa€ 
atlia»be.r of fclie jpeportet aa ©ptlatta tin© 
%t h^mtgms maa.#f» ©ontitloaa of io ts 15 aiamtes, 
1« mmmmvlmt .*©r© tMaft tin® 8 -%& f «i.-,is»i.t#s- to 
Siwm tm 15 psig la Wlguvm-
Ik-* »i# mt paytialljr m of tk« 
30 pmXB J%efc®t pwrnBrnurm -t|g«A iii the appaj'&tms-. 
Mhm&m-$ &ii4 Ai^ii#14 aiisw & m&xkmmm &hi^k-
growth with, aeal lie-«|;#4 &$ 1$ psig fox* 2& mtmmt&B* fheXi^ 
®©al wme hdat#d In aa a¥€S.«»j lateomtorr atit©©l»ir# Mhil® 
8p.j*e«t in ttiift le-yers ,t» st&ek:®€ Srajs* A |>r#®Sttre «f 
18 pslg w&m s&imtaiaeA la tli# |a.@k#t* fli® %®-
tw®®» 3?@siilti! i'.@p©:i?t®A toy w&rUwm «ad tli®®# ©f 
liM Aa€ '11.3) is pmmp- &ad f#t Istireattiga.'-
ti®ms w#i»® quit# sSjtilai^.# The Mft&r&mm' m&y du© to 
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81. -Wlmmmtn Agrimltwral Ixperlment St&tioa. foo 
nu^ k^*t injmre© ©ofbeaa ae&l, Aanmal Reporl 
o f  t h e  S i r @ « t o r s  f o s ?  1 9 ^ 7  t  1 2 1 » 3 l 2 4 *  I f 4 ? *  
S2» Senor, F. H. and Tillsou, H. ©. file production of 
o&rMI'ijar&t# and protein allies ires from soybs&s 
.©13, ae®.3.. tJnpubllsiisA a» Siesia,* to#®., .lowa^ 
Jawa Etat® Coix@g# Ll"teraj*|r» 3.931 • 
AGKNOVvLlCDOMEMTS 
fhi# Inveetigati©:!! mi ma#«rtafe#» tfet# tm#g®«ts.<»ii 
aa€ witli tli@ ®o©p#mtioii »p-. h, I.. wlio- «li{iw@€ 
Melpfwl wrtt-m wslit®# 
ia mriom^ phm«M of tte# wQ:rM hy mm felieif".-
iag :0©.iii#i* 8tm4#at.@ la «li'e.inioal englwesrAufi ®ef-iial4. B, 
Ba3L€ri€ge, ,#»»©» w. Rot-©, Harol<t. 0, Fiftd ll&r«©tt 
anA M0i«,a Bmmm* . f© mil. &t' Hi#® tii© 
oppo^'femiti' t.© «Kpr#s« Ma t# ®.iilKBOwl.e%». liis 
iad®hti$dm»0M * 
-136. 
S#* term!nation of Holstur® -la 
Soybean Oil M©al (78) 
lOT-tH A 0.4*0*1 
1. W©i^ approximately 2 grass of & w©ll-.aix@d 
«&ispl0 tnt0 s welgbet amd ooaled dlsli Cpr-oirldsfd witii a 
0oir@r) ttmt tiii.® Ij®en prt-^iouslj &#&ted to I30 4 3*^ 0. 
E« llii«o"r©i* the ssaple and dry tine dish, eoirer, and 
cofttents for 1 hour lift an ov©n pro'rided with &n op#iiliig 
for Tent nation aad aaintAtnea. at I30 t 3® 0- ®i© s&apl® 
should not 1^0 pXamd %n the wea ttntil the teiip#rattire'' 
iis.® actually reaei%«d 130^ 0. 
3. CoTm til® dish T^hlle it is still in th® oirea,. 
tr&isgfar to a desiceator* aad w©i^ eoon •after 
tempemtur© Is mtt-ala^d. Report meal rasidtt® as t<»tal 
eolids and l#gf# la weight mm moistw#* 
.13 
| f t «  2 .  o f  K o l s t a r #  I t t  
OiX Heal (7®) 
1, Bapi^ly welgli ap-pro^iaa.tely 10 grass of s«&l 
into a 150 ml. flat-bottoia^S diet illation flask. It iis 
essential tfeat the flask a« well as all other glsssmr® 
used In i;lils method 'fe® th0F0'uc:^!ily el ©as and drj. 
2, mtt^r weigjiing, add 100 ®1» ©f 
solirerit to th^ m®&l* fhe solvent is ra&d© \m of 5 s@Bt 
SkellyaolTe 0 |B.P, 90-100® 0.) and 95 per cettfe Skelly* 
solf^e E (B,P, 11^--126® e.)» f&ls was found pr^ferabl# 
to the top^en^ TBmmm.enA.^A in tho offieial ®etliod» 
3, Fit a Seaa-i-Stark reeeiwi* to thm flask using a 
eork wrapped i/itli tin foil to pr^v^nt losses. A WBrtXml 
wftteF-aoolatl oonde-Gsej* is to tb© mpp©r ©isi. ttis 
,3?@Q©i¥©r witli, &no%hmv feil-wf&ppea ©©i*:fe:« 
k* BFing the solvent to a bail and distill sl®wl^ 
st approxlimtely Z dropa p&r seecjad until mmt of tMt 
water has paes®a owr aad TOlleoted in tii© i»©©«i"rer Ct§ 
t-0 30 j0iiEittt#s)» feen "briefli^ ineremiie th# mt# to 
aijproxire&tely h dr©ps per atseond hmform wailiiiig &mm tli# 
o#i|i.eiiser with ad^itioiml solvent. 
5, Form any dropletm at maiMture olinging to t&e 
sides &f t}ie coadenser dmm into tiie receiTer with » 
solvent-eoaked brmsk* AllQU the r®©®iir®r to eool t© 
room teaijeraturs &Rd rea^a. the Tolme of water eollSiitei.. 
4* Odiivert t&e Tolum© of waUer to a weiglit 
pr##g m a p@r oent of tlie origin&l #s«pl®.. 
:!«• 3, ©©termiimtioa of Llpoxld®.®® AotiTity 
la Soybmns arid Oil Me&l. <5^) 
(Method 0t Bmmm} 
Fart I 
1. fe'©igii 0»50 gram o;f tJie n@al fp««©iag & 4© 
s®r®©n) into & 50 »!. Erlen®e;r©r flas^» Add 23 Hi-
a.isiiilled water and ©imto Tigoroualj. 
2. Allow a p#rlo4 of 20 alatat#* for tto# 
&h&M.ng the flasli p©rJLodle&Xl|^, 
fmrt II 
1,* In a tFy,. elean 250 ai, Erlesniieyer fXas.^ , pl&©# 
3 ml, of the st&adard aeeton# ®©lutl©n of lindlel® aoid. 
AMM. t® tliis 100 ml. of distilled water 3 ml* &t til© 
eitrifcte buffer solution. 
2* Bring this aixtmr® tc^ 25® tliea aM 1 ml. 
of the A<|ii0ous #xtraot prepared ia Fart I. flaie per*-
oxidising x'eaetioB; amst he timed* A p#ri©€ of 15 miimtti 
is reoosmeiided for sost Siis m&f fe# r#dtioe4 in 
til© ©&«« wli«r« »or® aetive a&t®ri&ls mr# ^©ing used. 
3* Mriiag tills timed p©ri©d» rot&t® tii© flasM 
r^gmlarl^ to Insur® adeqii&t# ftgitation-
k; At ths end of the tlaed perio4» »M i§ al. of 
coRoeiJtrmted HOI to atop the r^m^tX&A and prs'^li.# an 
aeld aeditt® for tia® feFr©«s ir©s ®xi4atiQa» 
Fart III 
1. AM 1 ml. of the 5 p^r mnt f#rj?sm» amaioBliiM 
eulfate solution in 3 per eakit HOI to ttiB 23Q »!• 
Srleim€3^er flasit. fhi® also results isi a tlaed r«@ti#» 
wlilali is allowed to rua 15 «imt#s la all oas©a. f#ri©tle 
agitation, is r#c|ulred. 
2* Hear til® ©nd of tiiis 15 ainut® period, 
$ ml# of this solution to tiie eoloria^ter tub®. E'xaotly 
15 Biawtes after tUe adcIllJioit of t&B f®rroiiB salt to tlia 
•flask, add 5 wl. of pure #ti-i3rl al©cAi©l to the ta,b# to re-
aw# m..iif turbidltj resultiag from oil pMsemt* 
3* laae^lately s^dd 1 ml. of tli® 20 per aeut mnontuffi 
tfiioejanate solution to %he tabs liad sliske. Rapidly plaoe 
th® tube la til© eoloriaetsr and record the g&Iiranoffiet©!* 
«oal® ,p#aaiag» fh^ us© of a gj^een filter is rsoosMentod, 
Ijcpress the rmxiltB m.e & peroent&g© of lii© 
iBg obtained using whoia raw BQjtB&m wl-iioli would 
»axiaum aoti'Tlty. 
Blajftki A bl&riJx deteriBiimtigift must be used, to mm" 
pensate for tu& Iron in the reagents m.mfl for the »%* 
MO spheric oxltetiow dtiriag the maiiipulatioa* 1%& blank 
deterjBiimtioa is earriad out juafc as aboT©, eaeeept that 
the easyiB© €fxtraet is i?.ad©d after the eoii«ntmt^d H01 
so that there is Pto ©ftsjsi^ action* Tim mlw,© obtained i# 
suhtmeted tTom th© mlii© for the aeti-re reaetioa aixtmra. 
O&iAtioa; At high color oorioeatratioas, tAs a0oura©y 
of this metEO4 d@oi*©ases. fkm uB&tul limits uf oanaantm* 
tisa are quit© close to -k mierogmaa of feryi© iron p&r 
si, ©f solution. 
Reaggnte: 
im) Lliioleio aoid solution. Fr@pa.i*#i, so a,s tfii i^oa-
tai» 5 sig» of linoleie acid p#a* 5 al of aeetoa#* 
Cfe) Oitrate ljuffsr solution, fhis Is to tmm a pH 
of €.5» It is pre'parsa, ao aa to soataia 55 «*!• 
of the citri© &oid«-®oaiaia hjdroxia® solution to 
every '+5 al. of a, O.l H aodiua hjrdraxida solution. 
Ce) Oifcrie a©i€—eoa.iiaa hyAroxidis solution- R#r@ 
21.008 gmms of eitrio &oi5. 8 gi«ams of KaOH 
are mad® mp t© 1 lit^i? with Aittilled wmtmr* 
Ca) P&rmms. •ancionitini -mifst®.. A 3 p^r o#ttt soltttiom 
of til® «.alt in 3 iMr mmt SMI* 
C@)  Jwof t iw  th ioo | r%i» t :# * ,  A a© p©j» mnt •mintt&m ia 
distill®# 
Ms* 3-A* loB of Llpoxid&e® 
Soj^eans, and Soybean Oil Meal (66 
iMMMtrnw Method) 
Haailtoa Beaeli Ki*@:y |S#* IS) 
Ceatf».lf«g® 
50 c©. ceKitrifUg© tubes 
.R.#&geiii$«..; 
Oil s©lWGt i 6 o  p m  •©#.»% gl*#ial &»%.$,e .#a4 40 
ceiit chlorofox*®) 
S&t;mrat#d K % Solutioa 
K/10 ScsdltJta Thlo&ultmtm 
M@sa0n Oil (oottonseed) 
SodluB 0hlorid# 
y roeedigre; 
?lae© into the of a Hsffillton Mixei*, 
i5 oc. of distilled water, 0.5 g^» o f  n o j  floui» Cgramila-
tion tiironf^h & i*0 m&sh siw#), &g<S 100 gm. of Wesson oil. 
file aoy tl^ur should "be w#tt©4 "before th© ¥e»son oil Is 
stded. The mXxm'' sjbLOMld be water- Jacketed at 25*^ C#* 
Mix the eiiialsioii of oll^ soy flour, mm€. w&tmr f^T 
tmetly 20 alB^tes at slo^ &pe@a C3^#000 r.p*m*). Fftrtl&l-
ly fill two o®atrll\»g© tmUes witli tifae emulsion, add m 
quantltf- of laOl ^mtrlfwg# tor ^l>oi%% 5 alimtee. Re­
peat hy s.Miiig s&lt utntil ymi get ^ ole&r oil %m 
tiie top of th# ©entriftig# tab#, 
Accumtel;^ wei^ 5 gst* elear oil into a ^i-OO oo. 
I>#s.k6r and tlesolT® 50 of oil solTent. 
©x&ctlj X 0e,» ©f ©atarated 1 X solution and allow thi® 
re&©felon to run tor one sinut® coastja-nt stirring-
Stop rmotida a.t tlie end of one laifiitt© hf &€dXng 100 eo. 
©f HgO' fttrste th® liberated Xg I/IO tliiosulfmte. 
FlOO • 0.2 X CO. of M/10 tiiiosiilfat# 
Morraal r&nge for PlOO ralme « 1,00 to 1*20 
Mm* Activity 
la Ssflieaas sad Se^mmm Oil lesl ' 
1, Fop ®aoli saapla to lae tested^ prepare X test tuh& 
©©fttaiaiiig 10 ml- e-t 0»05 solas* ptioapJa&t© hutter 8ol«tl#m, 
aait. also 1 test tulJ# ©onta^iaiag 10 ni. of the buffered 
tires salutlon* 
2* MA€ 0.2000 gram et soybean oil ae&l t® 
%mt tmW®« Moal ptASfiiKig: m fy&. aesh &^men !.« rftsdsweiid##. 
'3:. Prepare a tliird tube eonisalriirig 10 ml. Qt tlie 
hntte^md urea solution bat no myhe&n oil ii©a.l» 
il-. fl&n® all tlir©6 ttibe# iii a 25^  0- Wat#!* iifttli* 
Allow, tliaia to stsand X'or 30 ffiiimteg viritk s:iisitiag 
5 I.R,t#rmls!. 
5. After 30 m k i m t e S f  awf ^ol«y and 
Cetewiine Si® pi ©le<itroa#trie&llj* ©® t&i.# f#r all 
tub©8. 
6. A 0iiang*e of 1«0 or more iii th^ pH is ap s# 
6 criterion indicatlrii'j Ittadeqmt© heat trtat^ient, la 
addition I the mloT of the solutioii In the dhangee 
to Aeep red If fh® raet,l is urease positive. 
OautloR^ fime and teaper&twt mntroX are 
la ob'^aining -uniform results. 
Beng^nli-a-i 
|m) 0,1 Tjer oeat phenol solution, Blsgolire 0.1 
graa'©f phe-BSl i*®a In 15 of 0.02 M MadS, 
Dilute vltii Temntlf boiled wstar to 100 si. 
|fe) 0.05 mol^T p^08p>2i&ts "biitf^T solution. PlagcdF® 
3.402 grsais SlgPO-ii. in &pproxl.i«&t#ly 100 ml. 
water» DiseolTe '**35$ gmas K-gHFO^ la as>prox-« 
lsfet«ly 100 ml» Omnhtm the t\-m solu--
tiotts, atld 10 ml. o f  0 , 1  p e r  oent piaenol red 
solution &ttS diliite to lobo ®1. reoeatli^ 
boiled water. 
iel Buff©rs€ ur*®& ftolution. Bi©solTe 1,5 grams ©f 
yrea In 500 ml. of 0*0$ »ol^-.r phosph&te "biaff®!" 
soliitio?! aontaltiing the ph&nol x*ed* leap lis. a 
refrigerator ttiider toluol. 
I«l» $.*. g^traotidn .of Oil fwa 
1. Stajpt Mitii approximately 1 quart of «rii0le soyb©aii.B. 
Flok m%% any foireigB ffiatter bj l3@for# eraokiifig and 
flaMiig. 
2. ©rack and ri#?.ke the beans to Simula tie ©otomefel&l 
operation.. Gra-oSi toea^s l^to fro® 6 to 8 pl©®#a msiiig 
& small coff@# iBlll or OwheF einlla-sr* ©qutTm^at. Flafe# 
tti.e beans to a tiiiofeiii#se «3f approxteat^ly 0#.01 IracAi. 
3. Th& ejctraotloa is using trlehlo-roatlAylem# 
In 1000 ml. ^©akei»a. A thrm stage, fe&toh typ® ei£trse-» 
tioK^ Is we©d* In the first @xtm©tlon et«,ge, add 700 *1* 
of solTent to oae half beaker full of flak@g. Agitat® 
slowlj' usiftg am ele©tFie stlrrex* tor a p#rlod ot 10 
ffliButes. 
4|.;. At the end of the Btlrring period, reiMTe tJn® 
ettrrer fx»oia tlis beaker «.nd nonr the mlxtur® of aiaeella 
arid tl&kes Into a Buohn&r funoael set la a tl&BU* Oo aot 
us© snotlojA «md a.o not use a filtei» paper In the funnel. 
Moving tiie soal alsoat lis tlie furmel wttJiont foifoing It 
•clirou.^ the snail opening® will sp©®€l up tiie sepiimtlsia. 
Allo-v'Hidtwgieii 5 ^na 10 almitaa for this" opemtioa., 
5. Repeat thXB pr-oo^sdure twle# ««>r# msin-g 0iil|r io© 
al.. of triohloroetliylert® aitd «,llowing tli© 8tiri»eF to naB 
©-»ly 5 ainutes iastea€ of 10 ®-s "befor®. 
#. Allow tk© meal fraa tiie this^d stage to drmlit m» 
fr&B of misoella && possible, fh^n gpread tiie lae&l &m% 
on a paper in tlilii l&ymrB aad allow to trj ©varisi^t. 
Js^pproxiBiately 0.5 ecnt oil will reisalu to t3x& aeal. 
1## mt Nltr#g®n. la 
ftM, S#3rfe#ftii mi Mm% <79) 
I, #ri.iid a ssaapl# of tlie »@al t© l3-@ ftad 
tfe&t portsloii :tftpable ©.f ^asslag m 1©0- natfci 
g. ¥©i^ ©mt % gmm &t thlm list© m 250 »1. 
Yolmietrl© fl&sk aad rtt. si, of t.S » 
aoid. 
3* Fl&n© the flasi on & ae^&ainml sM&icer for m. 
period of 16 alimtes 4uring tin# tUm ®cni-^pf»ot@lii 
altrog®ift 1:® #3ct!raet#d froa tli# »#»!. 
i.eparat# fit# sap«pi«-teii.t Xlqmid ©©utrifttging 
for- ft 5 4 aimalea «."! lf?5 tla#f F-
5. Ooabln® tut supernatewt liquids if more th&m #m« 
0©Bti*lfug® tulai# 10 mquir^df mtm thoroughli', Amd PSMOT® 
25 ail. for A oonTentleaal KJ^XdaJil m©tb©t Is 
smtlsfaotory, 
4. Expi?©6@ AS & p.@3? ##.m» ©f tue 1i©tml 
pF©t©l!l pr®«6©Eit# 
-1^5 
$M Stflma oil »is.l C6f > 
I* Grind the seal to tj© analy?.et la a 
hand griiidisr and ^epara,te that fr&otlott whi#i p&«®(ig it 
4^0-raesli &nd is retained on a 60i<^mesh sor®@a. 
2, Mei^ <ittt fro® 3 S© % ©f th« grouad aa4 
sis@a material and pla« ,1» a, JQ lal. .r©miii>*-feottoiae€ 
eentrifnge tube. 
3.. f© til® tm%@ add. ffll. of distilled w&t©r ai*€ 
allow tk# ise.al t® stand t&w 20 to 30 alf»tt©s sft@r as 
initial gtlrrlag to lasttr® thordngli w®ttlag. 
Oentrifiage the tubes long enough to obt&in m 
eXmmr imp^rimtejit Hqtiid. 'this off and aisijar^. 
it. It will eoataia A portion of the %rat©r~@olulil®.. 
protein la the ®m«pl®. A&t.ln ®.dd ^0 of vat®r iii»d 
stir the reaaiaing e«iipl© well into the fresh solv^at. 
Sentrif^^e, a#e&at aitd dlao&rd the extraet. 
5* Follow this treatment with J waehitiga using 5 
p®r ##iit KOI soliitioii. Saeh tira© atir the aatsrial 
thiir#Hgfcily and ©©ntrlfuge to ohtml® A clear sup^rn&tenit 
llqml# wl:ii«^ i®'again dlsoard^d., 
i. freat the pwimlnXng ae&l with 70. per ©©at ethyl 
al@©h@l twi©© In th© ®&ae saBner. AX&o i.is<mri. th©s« 
W&ShlBfR-. 
f« !phe remaining m&mple con%&%nn th© glttt®llia«. ami. 
th# »'r«.®ldml protein, •* Separate th@ glmt.#lltt8 in 5 
slMllAr extr&0tioiis u&lng 0.2 per .#@at KOH s^lutiom. Four 
off th.@ clear liquid @&eh time int# ft 250 nl.. volu!i#trl© 
fl&aM# 
•S. Bring th# solution in the flssk mp to 2§'Q mi* 
with the dilute KOH solution and remove m $0 ml. allqmot 
f.@r s fissnT@nti©iial KJ#ldahl &jnal|"sifl for protein• 
9. The as^terial remaining in the tube at tiie end #f 
the KOH' extra©tiott csoatains th© residual protein. MMM . 
this :a&t@rlal Into a KJelAahl flaslte a»a.lf®.® for protein. 
10. E:xpr®8S the reaiJilts as a p#r ©f th^ t©tml 
]^r©t®iii orlgimlXy pr@s#nt in the a@»l. 
SQ, 8. U#t©rainatloE of W&ti^i'-Soluble Pro tela ia* 
Soyl3©aiis arid Soybean oil Meal 
!• J»lae# aa a.eewmt©ly weiglied sample ©f , 1^ 
t m  !§ ,gmm In &lze, In a. 250 ml* -rolm^trl© flMBU #r 
©tlMr eoatalner suitable for aeefa&ixloal tli® 
ae&l to be used ®ii€t pass a ^^ 0 aad fee #» s, 4# 
110eto standard sereen. 
2m Add approxisAtaly 100 »!• dSstlllet w&ter mt 
ro©a t©isp€mt*ir© to the flask and sli&lie In «. w«#i«,iiiieikl 
@3a&k#r for A period of 30 wiiitites* 
3. At thm ©ad of the period, s^pftrate tb® aolutloa 
from tli.« resaiBirig a^al ia k eentrlfttge. Pour th© ©lear 
supernstent liquid iBto s second 250 al. Tolwaetrio fl&@l&» 
Vftsh til® »®al Ibaok into the orlgifial flask witfe 
approximtely 100 si. of frmh aistilled w&t®r amd sit&to 
tbe flask m©«6»iil©ally f^ r a period of 20 minutes. I«@iig,©r 
periods of sli&liiiig fee^n fonncl t© Is® unn®@©»s&ry. 
5. 0©ntriftige pour tii© 8@©on.d #:xtraist into tii® 
same fl&sk as ttie first. Bring tiie eombined esctraots 
t© Tolttae with distilled mt©r* aix tjioroiighiy, and. r@«o"r© 
a 50 ml. aliquot f©r analysis iisiag & EJaldaJal a«tto^@€ 
for org&ni© aitr©g«a. 
6. OonTert the per mnt nitrogen i» th® ©ample t& 
protein fey amltiplying by 6.25' Mxprm& resttlt aift 
a, peroefit«.g« of tint total protein pre®#at in th© »©«!• 
f» When the mmX to "b© used, is a wiiol© b©a» aeAl,. 
i.®,, still 0©ntaiiis a-ppraximately 20 per oent ©11, tfe® 
sis# of til® origifi&l ©ample should to® itior@&®®4 &.«e©r41agly. 
*1.47— 
9, #.f Orpantc Cfft) 
.CSJ#M®&2. Eetfeoa* A-O.A.O,) 
1. Pl&@e the aatarial to analysed in & digesti#!! 
Add approxiaatelsr 0,7 gmm of HgO, or Its eq_ui'r» 
slent is ia#l;alli@ Hg* and 20 to 30 al. of 
2. Flaoo th© fl&mk. in em. inoXiaed position and ii@&t 
li@l©w Ijoillng point ot &el4 ttatil fi»othiHg i»s 0@as®IL. 
CA saall piee® of pamffin may l>© a44©d to p*«#Te»t #xtr©a# 
foaming. > Inisreas® h.@&,% until aoid l?©!!® ferisjfcly aM 
digest tor & tim© aft@r nixitur® is oolorle^s or ae&rll'' 
so, or until ©:^i€ati0ii is ©omplete Csppro:i:i»at#l3r 2 tomrs). 
3* Aftar ©ooliiag* dilute wltk approxiiaat«l|' 2§§ stl. 
of water# and aM a few pi©o©s of gr»nialmt©a sin© m? 
p\mlm at on® to pi»«V0int fetiUBliig, and 25 .«!• of tlie KfS ©>3P 
NagB or n$^2^2^'% solution vllh slmMitg# (If the thiarfmlfat© 
is tised, if «h©«ld 1>e first uaixed witli the BaOH 8© tlili.'l 
til©J m&f t»® a4€©€ together. WIi#n mo or f%0 is ^ t© he 
tiis additi©B of the s.ulfideEs or tiii®#«lfat@ is 
necessary.) 
k, AM auffiaieiat H&OK solutieit to tiie reac­
tion strongly alkaline (50 lal. is UBU&lly auffieient), 
p©uriag it &mm thm sid# of t'he flask bo tliat it doe® m&t 
aix at one® with th.# a<ild solution. 
5« Ooiiae^st tiie flask to tiie ooaiAus^r bi' aeans of & 
IJalflaiil Q0nne^tXng l3ttll>, ta&ing car© thist tij® tip of 
tb,® oond®ii»@r ej^tends below l;la© surface of tkm sta-ndarA, 
aoid ill til® r©©@if@r; nix ttie eant®iit» 'toy' sticking and 
distil until all «aa@iil& has pass©d oitmr into a m@&sur«a 
Quaatitir of thm «ta»4a,rd aoift. TU<B first 150 «!• of 
distillate g©ft©mlly oontaine all the 
i. Titrate witfe 8t&n3sr€ alJfe&li s©lttti0.fi,, UBXmg tin® 
uetliyl redl .or •m&hln^a,! iadiestor. 
E©mgeiit.g i 
i m )  Qteueml. For ordimrj work, 0.5 N &0IA 1# 
mended, but Ie d«ta«fil»ing very saall &moumt» &f 
M, 0.1 H aoM is reeomnenaea. In titrating 
inineml molds against aMoaltm tiydroxld#, nm 
aoch.iii@al &T metliyl red as iMlQato.r. 
St&nta*^ H01» fltrst© ii-O al. agaiast a st&at&i^ 
slJcali solution of approxiiwitelf the saae •©#»» 
®©iityati0ii &S th® aoid l^^ing «taii<lsr<aia@a.,. maiiig 
phenolpMth&leln as indicator. 
|#| ita:ii€a..**i. ,s«lftti*l0 aeit, Sm» as for HCl. 
C4) Standard alteli toliitloji,- 0.1 S is reooawaendea. 
A©QU»t©l^ d#temiae the stremgtb, of t&ls solm» 
tlofi "by titration, agftlnst tfee standftrft pre«" 
paf»@d &m air©©ted abo^e^ 
Ct| Sulfuric aeid. Slioiiia, aont&ifi fj t# f-.6 p®r eeiit 
acid &ad, fe© fr®# froa altmtes 
ssulfata. 
( t )  U m r m . r j  © r  w e r m t r i ©  © x i 4 @ «  , g « s t #  f i * # #  
from M. 
Cg) Sulfide or thiosulfs-tis soltiti#ii* 14ss01t» 
gr&mu of eoasMeroial potmBtnm or soditi® tmlfid# 
itt o»e liter of water, or 80 grass of tii# thio-
stilfftte in 0*ie liter of w&t©r. 
(ill Sodiiim lijdroxid© golutio®. Bis sal appr#,xi.a«.te-
ly ^50 grs,i90 of ©offtffisroi&l M&OH, fr®# from 
nitrate®, in one liter of if«tt®r* 
Cl) Ooohiiieal iudieator. 3 gmn© of pml"r®ria®4 
oo€Shifie&l in a, mixttasr# of $0 si* of 95 «eBt 
©tlxyl aleehol and 200 al. #f water for 1 #r Z 
d&ya At'orfiimrj t©iip©ratiirt, ag:it«ting freq««atly 
aaa finally filt®rlfig. 
ij.) Umth.fl r#a inaioator* 1 :^mm ©f a^tliyl 
ra«l In 2^0 ml. of 95 ®«mt al0@lii®l. 
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Mo« 1#* Opferatioiml Instraotions Tor Wtm CHfeiaet Sri®r 
!• Start til® blower on tlie 4rier and ttt«i #ii l^ie »t&m 
to keatlng pipes aa required. Allow tJi© ^ppmratus t© 
run tor several »ljrt®t©s t;o apppo&cfc ©quililbrliia 
adjuatlfig til® ste&ia supplj fkrtli©r. 
2. Pl&o® 6uffi©leiitt jflakee ia a large ^eaJteer i860 
«1.) so fill tia© drying Jm@t eoTer tli© flsJc@» wltii. 
ferl^loroetiaylsft© and allow tliea lie stand st Itist IS 
minutes, 
3. Adjust the oonditiona on the drier v/iiile th@ a#a.l 
is standing. Al'^ays Ii&t# tiie stesaia to th# Iioriaionta,! 
pipei is tke dryiing @hamb©r oa and than h.%&% tti# air «p 
to teaperatttre® msiiig tn© pr#-.h#^t#r s@otiou» 
Adjust the alF -reloaity setting all thr®® 
aontrol <lajiper8> thas ftsTOriag a mor® Muiforni air ^trmam 
distributioa, <3l3.e<sJs: tii© Pitot twb# to aafee s«re It is 
•pointing diraotly up streaa softer eonneetlng tJie 
ai0roM®.no»a t#r. 
5* The teraper&ttire of th® air at ream will €r®p .©0a-
8id@rably oiio© th# run tm& start®^. fhls is &ue to th® 
.li#,a,.t rwiioved to mporige tha ©olwnt ami a0i®tiJir# fr©M. 
tti@ aeal. In &ntioipation of thia> the dry b«lfe 
t^mpermtuv^ mb&'we that €#sir#d for tlx© rnnt "fe^ 10 to 20® F* 
and tli®a reaajmst it &ft@r the run is mader way hj mn'» 
trolling the ©team pr©ssiur®s* fh«ae adJustMeiits should 
h-@ a&4© with the empty tray in the ohsm'toer, pmrmlttXng it 
t© also apprmoh &n ©qTalliferiw® t0mp#mtMr@. 
Biap the m©al B&mplm ©li a ®0r#«a and allow it t® 
drsia fr©e af aolTeat for a short period Ijefor# l^adiiig 
tha tr&y. In plaeiiig the ia th# tray, spread it 
eT®aly &ad l©f#i it o f t  using a straigb.t®4g#. U®® #ar» 
.m-ot to paok the a#al hut g®t as anooth a drying eurfa©© 
&« practical. 
7. Shmt o f t  the "blower and haag the tray m m  th# 
euisports from the h&lanee. Orient it so it fmmB sqtiar©-
ly' into the s-ir stream. Olose th© doors and iaiaeaiately 
add ©nsii^  wei^ ts to th© pas ©f th© h&lane© t© giT© as. 
initial If eight oa the tray and seal. 
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8. A# mmn m this vmlgtit is ©Maiit@t, ttira « thm 
tmm and & 10 grs® w«lgbt fTom tke feslaaea# E®«i®ri. 
the time tli# ran started and th© tia® when the 'h&lmmm 
sgsin. r®ai3li€® tti® point ©f balano©. HeaoTe a second in-
of weight and eonttimi© tills pro®©d«iw throttghoiit 
til® @atir© run* 
f. A« tIa®- i»ii;iJ the mXm of w^i^t 
iiioreMeiit tlie inoreaettt t© 5 prsas, s,a4 
then l&t©r t# 3 J t# and l as the drj^ing 3?mt® "teseest# 
3l©W®l*», 
10. Baring t&© per'ioaia&llj record, tJi# readings 
on t0»p®r&ture* air stres.® T^loeity* ai^d »tmm pressures. 
Aa^ustseKits will fee a®oeesary throtif^omt th© ruti to lioia 
tii^m mr-iaMsi at tIa© desired mlu#g» 
11, Oftrry t^ # dr^ -lng out until the mte of drying 
momm iterj slow# lxpi«Fi@ae® Im-s siiswa that & period of 
approximately ^5 ainmtes Is aatisfaetori^. Wmn tlie af*uR 
is oT#!', siiut off tim t&n 'but leave thM ©team on in th@ 
driving ciiamb®r to take the tray and ooatents down t© th@ 
bon© €ry wet#it. 
la, A plot of total tray weight against Ilia# is 
ms#fttl i» 0li@«l:ing til# mmlatBn&y of the mt& dtetaimea. 
3,1-. Qpet^ tion&X lastmotiiaiia f#r 
Mefti Heating App&rmtnB 
X* Flae# the tin. lns©i*% in the eliamfeer, pwt %Um 
gaaket III plaoe, &B€ Dolt down tli# head pl&ti®. fuwm 
the Jae&et; at earn %o tu% dmlTed. pressitre and alXo'a' 
approxiiiat®!^ 30 alimtes tor tiie ssysl;®® to noae tap 
tempemtwe* 
2. If direct «t#am i« fco be used, blow out thm 
Bparger line. Ee»oTe the plug from Win he^d plat® cmA 
pour tin® sample in throtigii th© teed fanitel. 
3. Imnedife^eXj replsae the plog &nd aajust tli® 
dir€i0t ite&n to tiie deslrefl, preBsmm it a to&atlag tffsst 
Is defiired, Bt&rt the timer li^hen the fia».ple Is piSMrafi. 
into til© runnel. 
Control tlie direet Bte&m hy contirimotisly bl©®i.^ 
tag* m 8mB.ll qmntity at steam tli® mlire dofmstreaa-from the sparger, this is don«? wlille still oiaiataining 
tlie deslr#a pressure in the ehmitBr* 
5. At the end of tlie timed ran, blow out the islmiafef^r 
ir direct steam W&B employ&&, t-nfi qiiiokly pemov© tfa# 
lie©.d plRt0 and ga#k#t. Piill tlie iaa^ rt out of tJh,® ©Imalikmip 
and temp tine B&ms>lG of me&l. &m m Bheet csf s>»petr wfe®**® It 
iB all..0w#t t© eool aft€ air €rf. 
